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(NEW SERIES.) f 
Improved Camera Stand. 

Individuals who are seized with a desire to trans
mit their interesting countenances to posterity often 
purchase the distinction by an expenditure of much 
time and patience ; besides the wear on the nerves 
is so great, to sensitive people, that the pictures show 
it, and the operator is blamed for causes, as bank
rupts say, ., wholly beyond hill control." 

We call th!' attention of the photographic hterni-
ty to this Improvement in 
stands. When they up
proach their victim, twist 
his head on one side and 
apply the tongs behind, 
which are intended to hold 
him rigldiy immovable, 
they say, "put on a pleas
ant expression if you 
please," which is highly 
prObable, with two pincers 
nipping one in the neck. 
The victim, therefore, looks 
anguish unutterabl�" and 
by the time the operntor 
has reached his camera 
again, the pleasant expres
sion which he imparted by 
twisting the neck of the 
patient, has wholly van
Ished, so that he has to go 
back and do his work all 
over again; by constant 
twisting and turning, the 
neck of the unfortunate 
victim gets so pliable and 
his brain so addled, that 
he resigus himself to his 
fate, and his face expresses 
such exquisite imbecility 
that his family indignantly 
disown the prototype. 

The stand here shown is 
designed to facilitate the 
business of adjustment, and 
is convenientiy arranged 
lor its purpose, and will 
put an end to the sull'er-
ings we have set forth 
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How COrD 1_ Reaped In Brazil. 

A traveler writing from Brazil gives the following 
account of the slovenly manner in which corn is har
vested there. It would seem as if a few reapers 
would not be amiss. 

"Instead of cutting 011' aDd carting away the crop, 
or shOCking and husking It on the field, when the 
grain is fit for harvesting, the whole force of the 
estancta take the field, falling upon the corn with 

SCOULER'S CAIlERA STABD. 

above. The inventor provides a frame, A, which I their knives just wherever they happen to fall into the 
has a supplementary frame, B, inside. This latter I field-some In the centre, some on tht'! skirts; some 
has legs or pawls which work in racks, C, on the I this side, some that; one cutting a dozen stalks, '" ith 
legs of the frame, A. These pawls serve to sustllin which he marches oft to the house, hugging them 
the camera in place, and the forward set are united under one arm; another, making up a respectable 
by a cross, against which a spring bears to keep bundle, poises it upon his head, and bears it away. 
them in gear, so that they cannot become displaced A third one, lashing together with his lasso fifty or 
accidentally. They may, at any time, be removed so 01 the stalks, by the butts, starts off houseward, 
from the rack for purposes of adjustment by acting dragging his bundle along the ground, tearing off 
the knOb, D. The vertical adjustment of the camera leaves and husks, and very likely shelling off quite 
is further aided by moving the projecting lever, E, one half the corn fhlm the cob. 
which causes the back. part of the frame to be ele- " The fourth harvester does something better. He 
vated. Thus all the necessary movements are pro- makes up two respectable bundles, and slinging them 
vtded for, and the business of the photographer will over a mule, he trudges off to the house, supplying 
be much Improved by the ad9ption of It. This in- himself, at a single jaunt, with a day's work at strip
ventioll was patented through the Scientific Ameri- ping the ears; while others are continually coming 
can Patent Agency on the 14th 01 February, 1865, by and going, and cutting and husking. Thus is the 
James Scomer, 830 Vallejo street, San Francisco, labor continued until the crop is harvested," 
Cal., addree8 him at that place for further informa
tion. Fallure 01 the Ame_ Gun. 

We learn from the Boston Adrertisel' that three 
1I0B� bay was cleared of obstrnctlons by means more of the Ames heavy guns were tested in the same 

of torpedoes and a galvaniC battery. The topedoes manner as the first, by firing ten rounds from each 
were let �wn among the obstructions, and then ex- gun, with a charge of 25 pounds of powder and a 
ploded by Dl88D8 of an electric wire. About a mile of 125-pound shot. The third gnn was blown apart at 
sunken ... and boats, filled with stones and old the flret round, in precisely the same manner as the 
iron, '"" blown up in this way one which exploded at the trial of the first eleven 

j IS PER ANNUl( 1 (IN ADVANCE.) 

guns. The breech, Including the vent and six Inches 
In length of the cannon, was blown off in one sond 
mass, shOwing, as before. an imperfect weld. 

•• 

PreHrvatlon 01 the Remain. 01 ExtlDd 
Specle_. 

The following extract Is !'rom the hl�bly interest
Ing work of "Huxley on the Origin of Species" 1-

" Almost all the hard parts of animals-the bones 
and so on-are composed 
chleBy of phosphate ot Ume 
and carbonate of lime. 
Some years ago I had to 
make an iuquiry inte the 
nature of some very curious 
fossils sent to me tram the 
north of Scotland; Fossils 
are usually h'lrd bony struC" 
tures that have become Im� 
bedded in the way I have 
described, and have gradu
ally acquired the nature 
and solidity of tbe body 
with which they are asao
ciated ; but in this case I 
had a series of kolesln some 
pieces of rock, and nothing 
else. Those holes, however. 
had a certain definite shape 
about them, and when I got 
a skillful workman to mak 
castings 01 t·he interior ot 
these holes, I found that 
they were the impressions 
ot the joints ot a back bone 
and of the armor of a great 
reptile, twelve or more feet 
long. This great beast had 
died and got burled in the 
sand, the sand had gradual
ly hardened over the bones, 
but remalned porous. Water 
had trickled through It, and 
that water being probably 
cbarged with a superfluity 
of carb()nic acid, had dill-
solved all the phosphate 
and carbonate of lime. and 

the bones themselves had thus decayed and entirely 
disappeared; but as the sandstone happened to have 
consolidated by that time, the precise sbape of the 
bones was retained. If that sandstone bad remalned 
soft a little longer, we should have known nothing 
whatsoever of the existence of the reptile whose bones 
it had incased. 

How certain it is that II. vast number of animals 
which have existed at one period on this eartb have 
entirely :Jerished, and left no trace whatever of their 
forms may be proved to you by other considerations; 
There nre large tracts of sandstone in various parts 
01 the world, in which nobody has yet tound anythlng 
but footsteps. Not a bone of any description, but an 
enormous number of traces of footsteps There Is 
no question about them. There Is a whole valley In 
Connecticut covered with these footsteps, and not a 
single fragment ot the animals which made them have 
ye� been found. Let me mention ano�her case while 
upon that matter, which is e\"en more surprlaing than 
those to which I hav!' yet referred. Tbere Is a lime
stone formation near Oxford, at a place ealled Stones
field, which has yielded the remains of certain very 
interesting mammalian animals, and up to this time; 
If I recollect rightly, there have been found seven 
spedmens of Its lower jaws; and not a bit of any 
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thing else, neither limb bones nor skull, or any part 
whatever; not a fragment of the whole system I Of 
course, it wou d be preposterous to imagine that the 
beasts had nothing else but a lower jaw I The prob
ability is, as Dr. Buckland showed, as the result of 
his observations on dea<l dogs in the River Thames, 
that the lower jaw, not being securerl by very firm 
ligaments to the hones of the head, an(l being a 
weighty affair, would easily be knocked off, or might 
drop away from the hody as it floated in water in a 
state of decomposition. The jaw would thus be de
posited immediately, while the rest 01 the hody would 
float and drin away altogether, ultimately reaching 
the sea, and perhaps hecoming destroyed. The jaw 
becomes co\"ered up and preserved in the rive� silt, 
and thus it comes that we haye such a curious cir
cumstance as that of the lower jaws in the Stones
field slates. So that, you see, faulty as these layers 
of stone in the earth'.:! crust are, defertive as they 
necessarily are as a recorJ, the account or contem
poraneous vital phenomena presented by them is, by 
thp necessity ot the rase, infinitely more defective 
and fragmentary." 
------------------

FRENCH CHEltISTS ON AUSTRIAN GUN-COTTON 

It will he remembere<l that a chemical commission, 
appointed by the Austrian Government to examine 
the gun-cotton prepare(l by Baron VOIl Lenk, report
ed that the artirie diffl'red materially in composition 
and properties from that made by the usual process. 
As some eminent French chemists, �Dl. Pelouze 
an(l �Iaurey, have devoted a great deal 01 labor to the 
examination of gun-cotton. and extensive experi
ments had been made ·in France to test the applica
bility of this npw material to artillery purposes, it 
was to be exp�cted t.hat these chemists, if not morti
Ile<l at the bett"r sucCPss 01 the Austrians, should at 
least, be prompted to go over their ground again, 
and either ahandon or confirm their previous conclu
sions. The London Chemical News has a report by 
MM. Pelouze and :\[aurey of a ra:.examination of 
gun-cotton, in which they contradirt the statements 
of Baron Yon Lenk and the Austrian commission. 

Cotton is almost pure cellulose, and while. all chem
ists agree that celluli'lse is composed of carbon an(l 
the elements of water, there seems to be a slight dif
ference of opinion in regard to the pre-portions. 
Some good authoritieR state the composition of cellu
lose, CI2 Hw 010' an(l ho1<1 that hy treating it with 
nitric acid bo�h the cellulose and the acid are decom
posed, the nitric acid losing one element of oxygP.n 
and becoming NO., which displaces a portion of the 
hydrogen in the cenulosp, amI thus forms gun-cotton. 
The Austrian chemistA have held that in Baron Von 
Lenk's gun-cotton thrpe atoms of hrdrogen were dis
placed by three of NO., making what they called tri
nitro cellulose. ThiA would conI ain suffirient oxy
gen to effect its complele combustion, so that it would 
burn without the access of atmosphf'ric air. 

Other chemists han' taken th!' view that the nitriC 
acid is not decompo�ed in making gun-cotton, but 
that it di�pla('e� a port,ion of the elements of ·,vater. 
This seell1� to UP. t h" \lo.,ition of �f. M. Peloll?e and 
Maurey, and we inff'r that they take the composition 
01 cellulo�p helor!' it. i� acted on hy nitric acid to he 
C2, H22 022' They �ay:-

In 1847 we determine(l the composition of pyroxy
lin, and representell it. by thp. following formula-C2• 
HI7 01,·5�O;. 

We must tirst fiml out whether we operate(1 on a 
product different to Lenk's pyroxylin, and if the two 
are chemically identical, wlwth!'r this formula is cor
rect. 

We have conducted these rpsearches with the great
e�t posgible care, an (1 bl'lieve we have surmounted 
the difficuh ies 01 the comuustion of pyroxylin. We 
found the pyrl)xJlin of lIirtenuerg and llouchet chem
ically idt'ntical, an(l found for them a formula difler
ing trom the previou� one by ouly one equivalent 01 
water. 

This formula is C2IHH.oI�.5XO. 
It :s so like the previous tormula-C2.HI701,.5NOs 

·-that analY"is alone would not be sufficient to iustily 
the alteration without being supported by the amount 
of the yield. In fact, the new formula supposes a 
yield of 177'78 of pyroxylin lor 100 of cotton, While 
the old formula corresponds to a yield of only 175. 
The dirert experiments described above gave the fig
ure 178. 

All the gun-cottons we analyzed were previously 
washed In a mixture of alcohol and ether, to remo\"e 
so:ne mllli(>mes of fatty and soluble matters, then 
dried for several hours in a stove at a temperature 
between 40 abd 50°. 

All were of the composition abov(> (lescrihed, and 
gave the following Ilgures :-

Carbon . . . . .  '" _ _  . . _ . .  . ............. 2,';'00 
Hydrogen . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... 3'1:1 
Oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _  . . .  _ _ _  . . . . . .  59'72 
Nitrogen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 12'lti 

TotaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .. . . .  100'00 

The Action of Heat 011 ryro,l:ylill.-G!'ner:I1 Lenk 
ascrib!'� the unsatisfactory results obtained in France 
hy the Commission of 1846 to the fact that not suffi
cient attention was paid to the manner in which the 
pyroxylin was prepared, and to opprating upon an in
sufficiently defined nitred product. By taking ad
yant3./.{e of conditions most favorable to nitrogeniza
tion, he !>plievEs he has obtained a pyroxylin very 
difficnlt to decompos!'. 

We will not discu�s the theoretical value of this 
assertion, which does not seem to us to be very great. 
It is, on the contrary, more probable that gun-cotton 
would decompose more readily the less like cellulose, 
and, consequently, the more nitred it became. How
ever thiS !Day be, General Lenk says that pyroxylin 
made by Iris process will not explode below 136::> C. 

We have made this ttnportant point the subject of 
numerous experiments. 

These ex))eriments were first made with an experi
mental matrass, open or closed, and plunged into a 
bath of boiling water. 

All the samples heated in this way to 100° were 
sooner or later decomposed, and in a few minutes 8. 
diseng-agement of nitrous vapors took place. 

The decomposition takes placr in different ways, 
and cannot be reproduced at will. Four methods 01 
decomposition at 100'\ havin� the common charac
teristic of the disengagement of nitrous vapors, may 
be�iven:-

1. The pyroxylin detonatc.>s violen�ly. 
2. It decomposes without dptonating, leaving a 

white, pulverulent, acid residue, partially soluble in 
water, containing no nitrogen, and torming about 
hall the wetght of the pyroxylin. 

3. It le.aves a yellow, amorphous, in(>xplosihle rpsi
due, partially soluble in water, and redUCing, like 
glucose, the douhle tartrate of copper and potash. 

4. It givps a small residue (only 8 to 16 per cent 
of its weight), anll a hlack matter, in :tp)Jparance like 
charcoal In this case the matrass is entirely covered 
with a yellow powder, which dissolves in alkali with 
considerable disengagement of ammonia (this matter 
is apparflntly ulmate of ammonia). From this solu
tion acids precipitate a dirty yellow hody, also solu
bie in alkalis. The charcoal-like residue dispngages 
ammonia under the action 01 potash. This produc
tion of ammonia hy the simple action of heat from a 
matI er formed of nitric acid and cellulose is \"eQ' re
markablp. 

Other experiments made on various PlToxylin at 
90° and then at 80° gave exactly the same results, 
except that decomposition t.ook place after several 
honrs :nsteall of a few minutes. 

At 60°, and even at 55°, pyroxylin iil srill decom
posed. After a few days the matrass hecome� lull of 
dense relldish vapors, and the same non·nitrogenized 
pulverulent residue of which WP have already spoken 
is o�tained. No comhu8tion was observed in these 
latter experiments. 

They conclmlfl further from experim(>nts that 
Baron Von Lenk's gun-cotton decomposes at ordi
nary temperatures, that it has no more propulsive 
power than that tested in France, and finally that the 
objections t.o its emp'oyment in warfare are conclu
sive. 

Detection of Bura-1ar •. 
We t<tke the follov;ing from thp LondO!: Bltihler:

" Allow me to sugg-est a contrivance lor thp. hett!'r 
security 01 property, amI hy which a burglar might he 
detpcted at his work. A common gas lamp, provillpd 
with a red shade, similar to those used on the rail
ways, should be suspel!(ll!d in the street in front or 
the bll.nk or shop, where valuahle articles are k<'pt j 
the red shade should be held up above the lamp by a 
magnet, worked by a small battery, situate at any 
convenient place on the premises j the wire from the 
battery to the magnet should pass through the sale, 

doors, and drawers containing valuable articl(>s; and 
as long as the connection is complete between the 
battery and the magnet, the red shade would be held 
up in its place alJove the lamp, showinR a white light; 
but as soon as the connection was broken by opening 
any of the doors or cases, the magnet would im
mediately lose its power, and allow the shade to fall 
in front of the lamp, thus showing a red light, and 
giving notice to any one in the street that something 
was wrong iIlside j and when once the �hade had fall
en, it could not be replaced by the burglar. These 
magnets are yery simple, being made of a piece 01 
soft iron, bent in the form of a horse·shoe, with a 
coil of copper wire round the ends j and the cost of 
working the battery would be a trifle." 

A Metal Harder tban Steel. 
Dr. 0. E. Prieger, 01 Eonne, in Rhenish Prussia, 

haSl for some little time past heen practisin� on a 
great scale a cheap and simple r.'ethod of prorlucing 
alloys of manganese and iron an:! manganese and 
copper, con taining considerahle proportions of manga
nese. Alloys of manganesp and iron he calls "ferro
manganese," and alloys of manganese and copper 
"cupro-manganese." To pro(luce ferro-manganese 
he mixes oxide (ll manganese in powder with pow
dered charcoal and malleable iron, the latter being 
either granulated ,)1' pulverized cast. iron, or else 
either malleable Iron or steel in the form 01 filings, 
turnings, borings, or the likt'. The quantity of char
coal in the mixture should be equivalent to the 
quan�ity 01 oxygen in the oxille ot manganese, and 
the quan'.it: of iron in accordance with the propor
tion of that metal required in the part.icular alloy it 
is desired to produce. The triple mixture is placed 
in '.!rucibles, pretprahly of graphite, holrling from 
thirty to torty ponnds each, and co\"pred with a Inyer 
01 carhon, fluoride of calcium, common salt, or any 
other �ubstar.ce capable of preserving the mixture, 
when heated, from the action of the air. The cruci
bles are then exposed for several hours to a white 
heat, and on their being cooled there is found at the 
bottom of them a homogeneoui'! alloy of manganese 
and iron. Wpre a mixture simply 01 oxi(le of manga
nese and carhon similarly treate1, the oxide would 
be reduced by the carbon, just as when iron is pre
sent, but the liberated particles of metallic manganese 
would not fuse together into one m:'ss. Some of 
them would comhine with the silicon of whatever 
silicious matter, it any, wer� contained in the mixture, 
and the others, combined with more or l(>ss carbon, 
would b9 found, on cooling the crueible in which the 
mixture had been heated, in the form of exceedingly 
fine powder, and on exposure to thl! air would very 
rapidly be re-converted into oxide. When, however, 
metallic iron is present in a mixture ot carbon and 
oxide of manganese exposerl to a hpat at which the 
latter can be reduced h)' the 10rmP.r. the iron seizP.s 
thP. particlp8 of metallic manganese as they are set 
free, and prevel\t� them from comhining with more 
than a trace of carbon, or with morp. than a veQ' 
minute quantity of silicon, it that 1I0(ly he present, 
and at an alloy 01 iron anel mangan(>se contain in/!: 
srarcely any appreciable admixture of an)' foreign 
substanre collect� in one mass, 01 uniform composi
tion throughout. By this means, alloys of manganese 
and iron con1.aming almost any desired proportion 
01 manganese may he productld with pase. The 
particular alloys of these m(>tals which Dr. Prieger 
considers most likely to be of use in the arts are two 
which contain their constituents in atomic propor
tions, one of them consisting- (,f two atomA of man
/;anese and one of iron, and the other of lour atoms 
of manganese and one of iron. The proportions of 
manganese contained in these alloys are 66'3 and 
79'7 per cent, respectively. Both these alloys are 
harder that the ;mrdest steel, and take an exquisite 
poli�h, their color being between that of steel and 
of silver. They fuse at a red heat, and are well adapt
ed for casting. Exposure to the atmoAphere does not 
in the le83t oxidize them, an(\ even exposure to Vlater 
oxillizes them only at the surface. In this non-liability 
to oxidise t.hey diller remarkably Irom unalloyed man
::-anese, which is Dxidized hy exposure to ai.' hnt litti" 
less readily than potassinm and sodium, I',nd which 
decomposes water with great rapidity, I1t all tem
p"rature.�-comhining with its oxygen and setting its 
hydrogt'n free. 

'!'lIe method of producing cupro manganese differs 
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anll at a distance from th� red, in one direction, equal 
to that of the green of the spectrum in the other. 

"The augmentation of temperaturp. beyond the red 
ill thp. case of the electric light is su dden and pnor
mous. Plotting from a !latum line the thermal in
tensity of the various portions of the spectrum, the 
ordinatp.s slllidenly increa..e in length beyond the rell, 
reaeh a maximum. and then fall somewhat more sud
Ilenly on tllf' other side. When the endR of t.he ortli
nate� arp uniterl, t.he cun'e beyond the red rilles in a 
steep anti massivp. peak, which qnite dwarfs the 
luminous portion of the SIJectrum. 

"The eomparalive hight and steepness of thiil 
peak are much great('r than those obtained by Prof. 
�[ullp.r lor the Bolar spectrum. Aqueous vapor acts 
powprflIlly upon the invisible rays, and, doubtless, 

the action of this substance in our atmosphere has 
toned down the eminence b('yond the red in ProfesBor 

)[ uller's diagram. A Bolar spectrum, produced heyond 
the limits of the atmosphere, would proiJably exhibit 
as steep a peak as that of the electric light. 

321 
8ilver, copppr, aluminum, and platinum have been 
thus rendered incundesct'nt. 

12. Platinized platinum shows the t'tfect be.�t· in 11. 
thin leaf it may be r'milered whitf'-hot., 1111<1 o� it I� 
depictpd an incandescent image of tht' coal-point... 
When the poillts are drawn apart, or cau�ed to ap
proach each other, their incantleRct'nt imagps confor,1) 
to their motion. 

. 

"The assemhlage of phenom('na hert' lle,,('rihed, 
and others to be referled to in my complete memoirR 
may, I think, be ploperly expresRetl by the term" cal: 
orescence." This word invoh'es no hypothesis anl! 
it harmonizes w('l\ with the term fluorescence: now 
universally e'Tlployed with reference to the morp. rp 
frangible end ot the spectrum," 

A Powerful Lo�on.otive. 

The dh�ensions 01 a locomotive, d('signed by Mr. 
Jones, whIch has performed remarkahly well, 3I'e t.huA 
given by the Railway Times :_ 

" A  train ot seven passenger coacheB were drawn 
from Schenectady to Alhany, a lliSt.llllCP of Ii mill',' 
in 23 minutes, running time, the tire not havin; 
been sWkeJ dnring the passage over the road, 

" I will here give some of the )lrincpal rlifllcn�iolls 
of this locomotive. Fire surface of tire-hox, 98 ':) leet. 
fire surlace of flues, 920 feet; diameter of Cylinders

' 

15 in.; stroke, 26 in.; diametp.r of drivers 5 leet � 
inches. ' 

from that of produciJ:g fprro,manganese only in 

metallic copppr, instead of mptalilc iron, heing nd(led 

to the mixture of oxide of manganesp. and carhon. 

If, instpad of copper, an alloy of copppr and some 

othpr me+al be used, an alloy of cupro-manganese 

with that metal will be obtained. The varieties 01 
cupro-manganese resemble those of brollze, hut are 

mllrh harder and more tenacious, The alloys of eupro

manganesp. with zinc are re'ldily fusihle, po�se.·s great 

tena�ity, work very pasily, and are of a ('olor and 

luster approaching tho�e of tine silver. TheRe and 

other a\loy� of cupro-manganese, and also the varie

tlp8 01 cUJlro-manganesp itself, promise to be very 

useful for artistic purposes, As regards ferro-man

ganese, what Dr. Prieger sePllls to value it most high

ly for is the ready menns which it affords of adding 

detinite quantiti. A of manganese to ordinary iron and 

s(pel. He mllkps some very remarkahle statements 

re�pecting the advantages which he has found to re

Rult from the aoditlon to these metals of proportions 

of ferro-manganese varying from one-tenth per cem 

to fl ve per cen t.. Hhould these statements be horne 

out by the experienre of others, ferro-manganese will 

come largels into demand for the purpose imlicatetl. 

fn any case, uses cf some kind are certain to he lound 
for it. 1tfeanwhilE', we may congratulate Dr. Prieger 
on having virtually introducel\ a new metal illto com
merce-for metallic manganese has hitherto been ob· 
tained onlS in exceedingly minute quantities, at It cost 

exceeding that ot gold; whereas Dr. Prieger has al
rearly produred Borne hundreds of tuns ot an alloy 

containing eighty per cent of it at a cost of' not more 

than ahout mnepence a pound. 

"In the experiments now to be referred to, the rays 
from the elt'ctric light were conv('rged by a small con
cave mirror. The glass mirror silvered at the back, 
which usually accompanies the camera of Duboscq's 
electric lamp, was one of the tirst emploved. It was 
brought so n!lar the electric light a3 to cast an image 
of the coal-poil}ts pve or six inches in advance ot the 
light. A Bolution of iodine in bisulphide of carbon, , - "The most l)eculiar feature 01 tIll'S en:::I' nn, I' D thn, contained in a rock-sltlL cell, was then placed in front ;', � D r 

of the lamp: the light was thereby cut off, but the 
mauuer ill which the gratt's are conBtructed and 

focus.of dark raY3 remained, and various effects of 
operated, so that they cannot' choke up' by cinder 
or clinker, as is the case with most othp.r eoa! Ilurncombu�tkm and incandescence were obtained at the ers. 

to('us. A mirror four inches in diameter, and silvered 
INVISIBLE RADIATION OF THE ELECTRIC LIGHT. in front, will enahle an experimenter to ohtain most, 

it not aU, the results now to be mentioned. I also 
It is well known that the sunb(,3m is composed of employ a mirror eight inches in diameter, ann having 

three elpmpnts-ligflt, heat and the chemical or ac- a focal len!rth ot. eight inches, wi';h excellent effect. 
!inic rays. When the sunbeam is passed through a "It is not necessary to inclose the opaque Bolu
tritm�lIh1r pri�m it is hent from its straight track, tion in a rock-salt cell. The vessel intended for a 
the siweral parts 01 the lit!'ht rays heing hent in dif- solution of alum. which umally accompanies the 
ferent c1egr..es-the red ra\,s the least, then the 01'- lamp of Duboseq, and the sides of which are of �las3, 
ange, ypllow, green, hlue, indigo, and, lastly, the answer;; admirn.LI�'. It is not, however, quite deep 
violet the most. The heat rays are bent less than enough for the �P\'l!ral tests to which I have Bubjected 
those of light, and the actinic more, so that in the it, and in crucial experiments I employ a deeper ves
solar spertrnm the hottest part i� in the dark portion sel with rock-salt �i"es. 
helow the retl, whilil chemical effects are producetl in " With the eight· inch mirror just referred to behind 
the II ark portion at the other end, heyor-d thp. vio- the electric light, the opafJue solution in front, and 
)t't. the focus of invisihle raYB about Bix inches distant 

Dark hp.at differs in some of its properties from from the elertric light, the following effpcts have been 
heat that is llccompanietl by light; lor instance, it obtained:

has It'ss powpr of passing through certain bodies. 1. Wood, painted black, when brougbt into the 
Plat.e glass an inch in thirkness transmits 39 per tlark focu�, emits copious volumes of smoke, Rnd is 
cent of the heat coming Irom a nakell flaOle, and soon kindled at the two spots on which the images of 
only six per cent of that radiating from a snrf ace of the two coal-point� fall. 
copper at a tp.mpemture of '150'.). But rock-!'aU, 2. A piece of brown paper placp.d npar the focuB 
while :t trnnsmit.� a larger portion ot the heat strik- soon Bhows a burning Burface, which spreads over a 
ing npon it than I1.ny other Bubstance, has the pe- considerable space, the paper finally bursting Into 
culiar proppr1 y of permittin,g the passagp of the fiame. 
same proportion of the heat coming from all sub- 3. Black paper hrought into thp. focu@ ill immediate-
stances and at all temperatures. In measuring t.he Iy inflamed. 
dark rays of the spectrl m, therelore, pri�ms and 4. The wooliol a Ilat box similarly placed is rapirlly 
lenses 01 rock-8alt are employe .l. hurnt through, and usually bursts into flame. 

Johu Tynllall, F.R.S., has heen maki1lg a series 5. The end of a cigar, placed at the dark focus, iB 
01 ohservations on t.he spectrum of the electric light, instantly ignited. 
to ascertain whp.ther it has the same proper ties in 6. Disks 01 charred paper, placed in the focus, are 
thp.se respp.cts as the solar spectrum, and has given raised to brilliant incand('scence, surtaces of conllid
the reslllt" in the following paper rea(1 before thc erahle extent heing brou�ht to a vivid glow. Char-
Royal �ociety:- coal is also ignited, 

" Pending the preparation of my complete memoir, '1, A piece of charcoal, sUBpended ill a rece iver of 
which may occupy me lor Horne tinlP. to come, I would oxygen, is ignited in the dark focus and caused to 
a.'!k permission or the Royal �ociety to lay before the burn hrilliantly, the raYB after crossing the glass of 
lellows a IIrief aUlI partial summary or the rllsults of the r('ceiver bl'ing st.ill sufficiently powerful tv heat 
my ex!)erimentR on the invisble radiation 01 the el<'c- the eoal up to incamlpscence. 
tric light. 8. A mixture of oxygp.n and hydrogen is explod-

"The distrihution of heat in the spectrum of the ell in the dark locus Ily the i�nitiOll of its e ,velope. 
·el('ctric light was examinell hy means of' the linear 9. A piece of zinc-Ioil, blackp.ned on one side to 
thermo-electric pile, applipd to the !!olar speetrum hy diminish reflection, is pierced and inflamed. By 
�Ielloni, Franz Mul\pr, and others. The elpctrie g-ra(lually drawing the !!trip, once inflamed, across 

" Mr. Jones has devoted a great tleal of his time 
to the careful study of the principles which govern 
the use of' coal fuel as applied to locomotives and 
has

. 
succeeded

.
admirably in many very satiafacto;y experlmentB WhICh have been atloptpt l Ii'om time to 

time." 

A�tlon of the Air on "eKe,able ,.·att)' 011111. 
It may be asked under what form the carllon and 

hydrogen are eliminated in the course of th(' oxidation 
of oils. I agree with Saussure, that a portion of the 
carbon passes to the Iltate of carbonic aCid, but I 
have, moreover, ascertained that th(' amount of ear
!lonic acid produced doeB not Marly repre!'lpnt t.he 
whole of the c:ubon which has disappeared. 

In thl! same way with hydrogen, part is disengaged 
as water, but It is also eliminated under Borne othp.r 
forlll. 

These facts are easily explained hy the production 
of a carbonized volatile compound, the PUllgent odor 
of which gre�tIy resembles that of acrolein; this is a 
substance which browns tht' sheets of unsized paper 
serving to recover the oilB pxposed to the air. 

' 

Some old books are colored in the samt' way, and 
I believe that this coloration is the result of the slow 
oxidation of the oil used in the printing ink, and the 
formation of a product possessin.g a stifling odOl' 
similar to that which I have recognized ill air which 
has been for about ten days in contact with a sic
cativeoil.-M. S. Gioeg, in the Chemical Ne1lw. 

Pittlllburch Ma�hine ShoplII. 

There are twenty-tour machine shops in Pittsburgb 
engaged in anlI titted for making machinery. Four
teen of these are l'sta\)lishments of magnitude, and 
eight of them at the pr�sent time especially adapted 
to the manulacture of' the largt'st size n:arine engines. 
There are also twelve hoiler yards capable of manu
facturing any description ot boUers. There are also 
ten establishments locally known as river blacksmith 
and forge shops, at which all the hea,'y iron 
work ot steamboats is wrought, Ii'om the largest 
wrought shaft, chain cahles and anchors, to �he small-' 
est iron work required. Also, three very heavy esta\)
lisliments manufacturing nnts alld washers and IIi "d
lar line of articles. 

spectrum Wall formed hy lensps and prisms of pure the tocu�, it. may he kept blazing for a considerable CONTRIVANCE .'OR RETARDING RAI'IO EBuLLrrION.

rock-salt, it� wi!lth oeing equal to the length 01 the length of timp. This is a particularly beantiful ex- Dr, Erlenmeyer finds that ehullitioll of Bolutions hav
row ot elements forming- the pile. The latter, �tand- periment. in� a high boiling point proceptls quip.tly alltl regularly 
ing nt right angleB to the len�th 01 the spectrum, was 10. :\[agnesium wire, prp.sented suitably to the foeus, in a vessel surrountletl with a.obestos tolerably short 
cau�ed to pass through it..� various color� ill succes- burns with its intenRely luminous flame. in the tlher. The asbf'stos is kept in it.'! POSition hy 
sion, llnd to search the spaces heyolJ(l the region of ., In all these ca.�es the efl"Pct was duf', in part, to bending a piPee ot wire gauze to the shnpe of the 
color in both directions. chemical action; this, howevp.r, may be excluded. vessel. In evaporating IifJui<.ls, wllich lire apt to boil 

" As ill the ('ase of the �olar spectrum, the heat was 11. A plate 01 ony refractory metal, sufficiently in a fitful manner, and in performing fractional distilla-
round to augment Irom the violet to the red, while the thin, anu with its reflective power suitahly dlminlBh- 1 tion, "this ashestos bath" has been lound most use
maximum hp.ating eflp.ct was observed hPvolld the red, ' ed, IB raiseli to incandescence in the dark lOcus. Gold, lill. 
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Mr. William Loughbridge, ot No. 362 North Eutaw 
Btreet, Baltimore, is engaged in prosecuting a �eries 
ot experiments "for testing the laws of friction as they 
relate practically to rolling stock on railways, " and, 
in the course of them, has developed some incidental 
tacts which are curious and interesting. The laws 
governing the friction of differt'nt bodies have, as �[r. 
Loughbridge knows and acknowledges in bis circular, 
been definitely settled by Morin and Coulomb. It is 
not proposed to controvert these broadly, but to ob
Berve more particulary the action of the friction brake 
on wbeels of carf , with u view to the adoption of the 
best one for the purpose. 

We extract a. portion of Mr. Loughbridge's circu
lar, which is worthy of attention: -

" 1  have commenced making experiments o n  the 
effect of friction on • rolling stock , '  and find them 
very interesting and profitable, resulting in develop
ments which with all my lormer experience are new 
to me. 

• •  I bave tested the Dynamometer one trip to Harris
burg and return, and find that by it many of the laws 
of friction, as it relates practically to pulling anti re
tarding trains, can be tully and clearly demonstrated. 
Its capacity is ten thousand pounus, anu it can be 
used in pulling and backing the truin. I first put it 
between the two last cars of eight composi . •  g the 
train, when it fully and clearly indicated the effect of 
any degree of pressure on the brakes and the power 
required to pull the car. 

" The finger of the indicator vibrates very much 
when running, showing great irregularity in the trac
tive power, or that the lateral impingement of the 
wheel:; a�ainst t he rail::! occasioned intermittent fric
tion. I then put the indicator between the haggage 
C'lr and the tedder, when the power required to puli 

the tro.ln was clearly shown when running, as well as 
tae etrect 01 the brakes when about to stop. Dy this 
device (as well as by time and distance), ' the brake ' 
that will Bbow or produce the greatest retarding 
power or tendency to stop a train without sliding 
wheels can be clearly demonstrated-patents, circu
lars and certificates to the contrary notwithstanding. 

I I  As I had not weighed the cars I will not give the 
results in this report. During the trip one ot the 
connecting rods gave way, when the locomotive was 
run with une cylinder only. The irregularity 01 the 
erank was then clearly shown. In starting, when it 
was at right angles with the connecting re d, the in
dicator showed nearly the same power as when both 
cylinders were working, but when parallel it fell nearly 
back to nothing. 

" When we arrived at a grade too heavy for the 
crippled engine, a second engine was added to the 
t,·ain, wht:n the indicator showed a compromise, and 
that a perfect and crippled engine were at work. " 

SCIlLEIER'S INDENTED RAIL. 

Great difficulty and loss of time are now experienced 
in getting the wheels of vehicles over street rail
roads when presented obliquely to them. When the 
wheels are inside of the raiLs they are frequently 
strained in crossing in conBequence of the barrier 
which the rails oppose, and often axles are sprung and 
springs broken in the act of crossing rail tracks-a 
difficulty which is fully obviated by this invention. 
It consists In constructing the rails with inlientations 
in their edges, as at A, BO as to form a serieS of 
short inclined planes at both sides of each rail, thus 
enabling the . wheels ot common vehicles to release 
themselves from the track, or {lass over it when 
approaching the Bame obliquely. 

Fig. 1 represents a perspective view, and Fig. 2 a 
plan or top view of a portion of a rail. Tbe rails 
may be of the usual or any proper form, and they are 
provided at each side with indentutions, forming in
clined planes, ago.lnst which the wheels of a vehicle 
may catch and pass upon or over the surface of the 
rails. These inclined planes have an oblique position 
with a transverse section of the rails, and the other 
Bide of the Indentations are comparatively long so as 
to extend gradually inward from the outer surfaces 
of the rails to tbe inner ends 0: the inclined planes, 
A. Tbese indentations are made in the edges of the 
rails in revene positions consecutively, the alternate 
indentations, when looking over the rails in either 
direction, COinciding with each other in posltlGD. By 

Iht Jritntifit �mtriQu. 
this plan the wheelB ot vehicles will be asBisted over 
the raiLs when moving in either direction. 

burners to effect their object. The chimney is neces
sary to create a draft and contine the air inside so 
that it will be rarified by heat and brougbt in contact 
with the vapor of the oil, so as to obtain perfect 
combustion and clear white light. 

In Fig. 1, one of tbe back wheels of a vehicle is 
repreiented as passing up an inclined plane, A, from 
the inside of the rail. For furtAer information, ad-

Frj. z.  
A 

dress the inventor, T. 1tI. Schleier, Nashville, Tenn. ,  
Dox 609, b y  whom I t  w as  patented through tile Sci
entific American Patent Agency, Dec. 20, 1864. 

. . . 

EGAN'S KEROSENE OIL BURNER. 

As we have frequently remarked in the columns of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, chimneys are the one 
great objection to tbe use of kerosene oil, lor wben 
they do not crack Irom the intense heat, tbey topple 

The invention here illustrated consists in providing 
the wick tube of a lamp with a circular plat!!, A. 
This plate has two projecting parts, B, which run up 
each side. On tbe sides of the wick are two walls of 
sheet metal, C, which cover apertures, D, for the 
supply of air to the wick. Fig. 2 shows a plan view, 
wherein the walls, C, are removed to disclose the air
holeS, D. The air is thus lorced to go directly to the 
flame, into which the upper currents throngh the 
openings are delivered, thus promoting cOIllIJ\l�tion 
aDd performing essentially the same oflicc as a chi m
ney. The hight of the flame may be regulated at 
will as in all lamps with chimneys. 

A patent was issued May 9, 1865, through the 
Scientific American Plltent Agency, to James Egan, 
whom addresil for lurther information, at Zanes-
ville, Ohio • 

--------__ 4.�_� ______ __ 

FARDRS' CLUB. 

The Farmers' Club of the American Institute hehl 
its regular weekiy meeting at its Room at the Cooper 
Institute on Tuesday alternoon, May 9th, the Presi
dent, N. C. Ely, Esq. , in the chair. 

From the several subjects discussed we select tbe 
following :-

CURIOUS AFFECTION OF HENS. 

Tbe President remarked that about a year ago the 
Horticulturist published a plan for a hen-house, with 
boxes for the nests, so arranged that when the fowls 
wished to sit the boxes could be pushed through into 
a separate room, where the sitting hens would be 
protected from the encroachments 01' those wisbing to 
lay, and could be provided with an ample supply oC 
food and water. MI'. Ely said that he had a houea 
made exactly in accordance with the liirectlons, and 
it worked admirably until some of the eggs became 
so advanced that the chickens in them began to peep. 
'rhen the hens upon the other nests, moved by their 
maternal instincts, immediately lett their own nestB 
and hovered about the peeping chickB, neglecting 
their own eggs and allowing them to become addled. 

Professor Mapes remarked that only about fifty 
hens can be kept in one flock with advantage. Hens 
may be fenced in inclosures by making a close board 
fence, 5! feet high, and stretching over tbis, on posU!, 
at a hight of 15 feet, a small wire. The fowls in try
ing to fly out will always attempt to alight on the 
wire. but if it is small they will not be able to bold 
on upon it, and will fall back into the inclosure. 

CAUSTIC SODA FOR FRUIT TREES. 

ProCessor Mapes gave an account of a series of ex
periments which showed that a saturated Bolution of 
caustic soda is not injurious to the most tender liv
ing vegetable, while it dissolves all dead vegetable 
matter. For several years he has made extensive 
use of this strong solution lor fruit trees, always with 
the best effect. It destroys great numbers of insects, 
and keeps tbe bark clean and bright. A pound to a 
gallon of water males a. saturated 80lution. 

SALT AS A FERTILIZER. 

Professor Mapes remarked, in the course of a dis
cussion on this suhject, that in the reign of George 
III. , the farmers ot Eugland paid half a guinea a 
bushel for salt to be used as a fertilizer, and lawB 
were passed that no turnpike should charge toll on 
wagonB loaded with salt designed for this use. To 
this day theBe laws are in force, and even railroads 
are required to transport salt for manure at leBS than 
tbeir other merchandize freight. 

On the Erie canal the tolls on salt are so excessive 
that they are regarded by the farmers as prohibitory, 
and the legislature of tbis State could take no action 
better calculated to increase the prosperity, at least 
of all the region in proximity to the canal, than 
the reduction ot the tolls on salt. 

OURLED LEAF IN PEACH TREES. 

Dr. Trimble exhilJited some branches of peach 
off from detective fast enings, are troublesome to trees, on which tbe leaves were all very much curled 
clean, and are in other respects a pla5Ue, as all and blistered. He said that he bad been observing 
know who have ever tried them. Inventors accord- them very closely, and had come to the conclusion 
Ingly, wIth a laudable desire to help the public, and I that there are two causes of the curled leat. One is 
themBelves aLso, have endeavored to dispenBe with I the pr3senee of aphides-plant Iice-on the lower side 
the chimney, and have made some alteratiODS in the . of the leaf early in the season ; but the lice are BOOn 
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eaten up by the lady bugs, and tbe leaves recover. 
This bllstered leaf is one of the symptoms of tbe dis· 
ease called the yellows. 

Mr. Bergen and Mr. Williams thought that the blis
tered leaf occurs in trees not affected with yellows. 

THE WAY TO USE BONE. 
The President inquired if any one could tell him 

the best way to apply ground bone. 
Profes,or Mapes replied, • • Let a man who knows 

all about the trade tell you that it is almoat impossi
ble to get any pure ground bone in this city." 

Mr. Ely:-I bought mine of Peter Cooper, a.nd he 
gave me his guaranty that every particle of it was 
pure bone ; I have examined it carefully with a glass 
ou am satisfied that it is an unadulterated article. 

Professor Mapes:-I huve not a doubt of it ; you 
kave cited the only exception that I could have 
named. Peter Cooper's treatment of bone gives a 
pure phosphatic result, but if our farmers used as 
much bone manure as they uught, Mr. Cooper could 
not supply one-tenth part of a single county. More 
than 99 per cent of the crushed bone sold in this 
market comes from the soap makers. They buy the 
hones with a good deal of meat on them, and boil 
them down till they are so soft that you can mash them 
right down with your foot_ Then they mix, as they 
say a " little " lime with the bones so they will crush. 
The " little " lime is generally a good deal, and the 
bones contain all the gelatin, which is of no use to a 
farmer if he has 10, 000 tuns of it. Bones prtpared 
in this way are uncommonly rich if they contain 30 

per cent 01 phosphate of lime. 
JLr. Bergen :-You have not said how you would 

apply crushed bone. 
Professor ,JIapes:-I would add to it from one

fourth to one-third its weight of agricultural sul
phuric acid ; which 18- sulphuric acid as it comes from 
the lead before it is concentrated. The principal ex
pense in manufacturing sulphuric acid is in the pro
cess of concentration, and it is loolish for the farmer 
to pay for this when he wants it diluted. Then I 

would mix it with compost in order to spread it more 
evenly over the land. A few years ago the farmers 
of England were in the practice of applying what 
they called inch bone to the land-that is, bone in 
pieces an inch in uiameter. They spread it at the 
rute 01 400 bushels to the acre. At length some one 
suggested half-inch bone, and it was found that 250 
bushels of half-inch bone would produce quite as well 
as 400 bushels of inch bone. Then the experiment 
was made of grinding it to meal, when 50 bushels 
proved as etDcient as 400 bushels of the coarsest ap
plication. Finally Liebig showed how five bushels 
might be made as productive as any of the previous 
applications. His plan was the treatment with sul
phuric acid and compost as I have described. The 
only difference is that while the small application is 
efficient for three or four years, the effects of the 
coarse bone applied in large quantities are observed 
for fifty years or more. But the interest on the cost 
of 400 bushels would, of course, much more than pay 
lor five hushels once in three years. 

. . . 
A Sea-.. oln .. Turret Ship to be Built in 

England. 
The London Engineer of April 28th says :-" In 

accordance with the instructions issued from the Au
miralty to captain Cowper P. Coles, R. N. , and to 
the Master Shipwright's Department of Portsmouth 
Dockyard, the cbief draughtsman of the Portsmouth 
yard has prepared a set of drawings, under Captain 
Coles'S supervision aud direction,of a sea-going turret 
ship emhodying Captain Coles'S ideas in lull of the 
tarret principle as applicable to a sea-going ship. 
The vessel is designed to carrv 600-pounder guns or 
• Big Wills ' in her turrets, and the drawings, com
plete in all their details, were sent in to the Admiralty 
by Captain Coles during the first week in the present 
month." 

I • •  
CURTAIN PINs.-In England a pin used for fasten

ing curtain to rods, or for similar purposes, which is 
in appearance like a common diaper pin, with an eye 
in the middle of the shank or back, so that the pin 
may be run through the material hooked like a diaper 
pin, and leave a ring at the top to suspend the cur
tain by. The advantage is that the rings �n be 
taken off in a minute when the curtain Is washed, 
need no sewing, and last forever. 

CARLETON'S SUB.ERGED GLASS PlJJIl'. 

A good pump for domes�I':l purposes is an exceed
ingly valuable thing, for being used constantly, and, 
by persons who are unacquainted with the care of 
machinery, it requires to be strongly made, free from 
complexity, and not liable to hecome deranged. The 
manufacturer of the pump here shown claims that all 
these points are obtained in his invpntion, and, that 
having been in use in a large part 01 Maine for some 
timp, it has demont'ltrated its merits in a practical 
manner. 

It is claimed for this pump that by constructing 
the cylinder ot glass, corrosion is obviated, and the 
wear which results from this cause, as well as the 
injury to the water drawn, is not experienced. It is 
entirely submerged, and i: y allowing the water to be 
drawn off from the tube above the chamber and 

below the surface, freezing of the contents of the 
tube never occurs, neither does the pump lose water. 
It is not liable to derangement from leakage, for as 
the pump lifts its water instead of raising it by 
atmospheric pre�sure, or " suction, "  as it is erro
neously called, no injury beyond a slight loss 01 
water would ensue if the tube above the chamber 
was cracked all the way up. Since the valves are 
always under water and attached without nails, they 
and their fastenings cannot be prematurely destroyed 
by the alternate action of the air and water. This 
pump can be used in wells of any depth, and is sold 
at a low price. 

The construction of it is similar to all other pumps ; 
A being the glass chamber, half an inch thick ; B, 
the lower valve of leather, confined by being held 
between the valve-seat, C, and the chamber, A, and 
D the upper valve in the piston. All the fastenings 
and working parts of iron, where they are under or 
in water, are of galvanized iron, and in other respects 
the pump is strong and well made. 

This invention was patented on January 7, 1 862, 
through the Scientific American Patent Agency, and 
is manufactured by G. E. Carleton, at Dayton, Ohio. 
For further informati:>n, address him at that place. 

. .  

A N  arrangement has been invented in Philadelphia 
to prevent horse cars running over anybody. The 
inventor attached it to a car and then laid down on 
the track, and was thrust aside without injury. 

IT Is a remarkable lact that the late President bad '
not a blood relation, save his two bOY3. Mrs. Lin_ 
coln has relati'l"e8, but her husband had none living. 

323 
RESISTANCE OJ' VESSELS IN WATER. 

As we have had lrequent inqulry of late for infor
mation of the kind conveyed below, we reprint the 
following article from Bourne, which will be lound 
interesting :-

Q.-How do you determine the resistance encoun
tered by a vessel moving in water ? 

A.-The resistance experienced by vessels movillg 
in water varies as the square of the velocity 01 their 
motion, or nearly so ; and the power necessary to im
part an increased velocity varies nearly as the cube 
of such increased velocity. To double the velocity 
of a steam vessel, therefore, will require tour times 
the amount of tractive force, and as that quadrupled 
force must act through twice the distance in the same 
time, an engine capable of exerting eight times the 
original power will be required. 

[This statement supposes that there is no difference 
of level between the water at the bow and the water 
at the stern. In the experiments on the steamer Pel
ican, the resistance was found to vary, as the 2 '28th 
power of the velocity, but the deviation from the re
cognized law was imputed to a difference in the level 
of the water at the bow and stern.] 

Q.-In the case of a board moving in water in the 
manner of a paddle float, or in the case of mOving wa
tE'r impinging on a stationary board, what will be the 
.pressure produced by the impact ? 

A.-The pressure produced upon a tlat board, by 
striking water at right angles to the surface of the 
board, will be equal to the weight of a column of wa
ter having the surface struck as a base, and tor its 
altitude twice the hight due to the velocity with which 
the board moves through the water. If the board 
strike the water obliquely, the resistance will be less, 
but no very reliable law has yet been discovered to 
determine its amount. 

Q.-Will not the resistance of a vessel in moving 
t1.!rough the water be much less than that of a tlat 
board of the area ot the cross section. 

A.-It will be very much less, as is manifest from 
the comparatively small area of paddle board, and 
the small area of the circle described by the screw, 
relatively with the area of the immersed mid�hip !!ec
tion of the vessel. The absolute spec�1 of a vessel, 
with any given amount of power, wiJI depend very 
much upon her shape. 

Q.-In what way Is it that the shape of a vessel in
fluences her speed, since the vessels of the same sec
tional area must manifestly put in motion a column of 
the same magnitude, and with the same velocity ! 

A.-A vessel will not strike the water with the same 
velocity when the bow lim's are sharp as when they 
are otherwise ; for a very sharp bow bas the effect of 
enahling the vessel to move through a great distance, 
while the particles ot water are moved aside but a 
small distance ; or, in other words, it causes the veloc
ity with which the water is moved to be very small 
relatively with the velocity of the vessel ; and as the 
resistance Increases as the square of the velocity with 
which the water is moved, it is conceivable enough 
in what way a sharp bow may diminish the resis
tance. 

Q.-Is the whole power expended in the propulsion 
of s vessel consumed in moving aside the water to 
enable the vessel to pass ! 

A.-By no means ; only a portion, and in well-form
ed vessels only a small portion of the power is thlUl 
consumed. In the majority 01 cases, the greater part 
of the power is expended in overcoming the friction 
01 the water upon the bottom of the veisel ; and the 
prohlem chiefiy claiming consideration iil, in what way 
we may diminish the lriction. 

Q.-Does the resistance produced by this friction 
increase with the velocity ? 

A.-It increase9 nearly as the square of the velo
city. At two nautical mIles per hour, the thrust 
necessary to overcome the friction varies as the 1 '823 
power 01 the velocity ; and at eight nautical miles 
per hour, the thrust necessary to overcome the fric
tion varies as the 1 '713 power of the velocity. It Is 
hardly proper, perhaps, to call this resistance by the 
name of friction ; it is partly, perhaps mainly, due to 
the viscidity or adhesion of the water. 

Q.-Perhaps at high velocities this resistance may 
become 16M ? 

A. -That appears very probable. It may happen 
that at high velocities the adhesion is overcome, 80 
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that the water Is dragged off the vessel, and the trlc- Hoping this Inrormation will lead to the nse of this II 

Paper eD Damp WaU •• 
tlon thereafter lollows the law which obtains In the colOring matter In Indnstry, I remam, gentlemen, ME88B8. EDlTOB8 :-WllI yon be kind enough to 
case ot solid hodie�. But any such conclusion Is mere yours truly, H. DussAucE. , Intorm me what I can do to keep paper on damp 
speculation, slDce no experiments illustrative 01 this New Lebanon, N. Y., May 8, 1865. I walls. I thought or saturating good hardware or 
que5tion have yet been made. manilla paper In coal tar, and drying, and then put 

Q. - Wilt a vessel experience more resistance in Copper Car1rldll'e. Unreliable ID Cold it on the wall, and II' It dried, have the wall paper 
moving ill salt water than In moving in freSh ? Weather. put over it. A SUBSCRIBER. 

.A . -If the immersion be the same in both cases a MEBBB8. EDITOB8 :-My attention has been I'CCt!ntiy , Louisville, Ky. , May 3, 1865. 
vessel will experieuce more rel'istance In moving In called to a fact which I had not previously observed, I [Perhaps some of our correspondents can give the 
salt water than in moving in fresh, on account ot the bnt of the truth ot which I am entirely convinced, I del'ired intormatlon. -EDs. 
greater den'!ity 01 salt water ; but as the 1I0tation is and one that constitutes a very serious objection to 
proportionably �reater in the sl�lt water the resistance the bed ammunition which has come Into such gen
will be tbe sallie with the same weight carried. erat use In the form of copper cartri«I�p.s having the 

Q.-Discarding lor the present the subject of Mc- . folmlnate In the base. The lault I allude t.o Is, t.hat 
tion, an.l looking merely to the question of bow and I in cold weather they are very liable to mlBB lire. My 
stern resistance, In what manner s�.ould the hull 01' a I conviction 01 this fact rests but p�rtially on my own 
vessel be formed so aa to make these resls:ances a observation, for T have never used tills ammunition 
minimum ! in the field ; and though I have expp.rimented freely 

A.-The h llll should be so formed that the water, with It, my trials have been conducted In a shooting 
Instead 01' being driven away lorclbly from the bow, room, where a tolerably even temperature was pre
is opened gradnaay, so that every particle of water served ; but the testimony I hwe received COllies to 
mlty be moved aside, slowly at first and then faster, me !'rom such varied and respectable sources that I 
like the ball of a pt'ndulnm, until it reaches the posi- cannot doubt Its truth -
tiou of the midship frame, at which point It will have During last winter I recah-ed nume! ous letters 
come to a state of rest, Bnd then again, like a return- from correspondents In Canada . complalnin� of am
ing J)'lndolum, vibrate back In the same way, until It munition 1 had seot them for the Spencer, Ballard 
comes to rest at the stern. It Is not difficult to de- and Wessofl.. rifles, saying that a very large propor
!!Crlbe mechanically the line which the water should tion of the car.tridges missed lire. An officer ot the 
pursue. If an endless web of paper be put Into unl-' English army who had sent to me for a Spencer rille 
form motion,  "n<1 a pendulum carrying a pencll or and ammunltio[l, wrote IDe that the gun was so much 
hrush be hung in front of' lt, then sucb pendulum will liked that he should have had orders for a number 
trace on the paper the proper water line 01' the ship, but lor the defects of the ammunition, of which, on 
or the line whiCh the water should pursue in order an average, one cartridge in four ml8Bed lire, and that 
that n() power Ill'll' he lost except that which Is lost unleBB I cou!d send him some that were more reliable 
In friction.  It i8 found, howev;>r, in practice, that he wonld send to England and get Eley t.o make them 
vessels lormei 'lith water lines . on this principle are lor him. Similar complaints reacherl me from others, 
not mnch superIor to ordinary veSBels in the facility and puzzled me greatly, as being so contrary to my 
with which they paSB through the wafA.>r : and this own experience, as I had found them almost in varia
points to the conclusion that in ordiJ;lary veaaels of bly reliable. It is only within a few weeks that the 
good form, the amount of power consumed In over- explanation was suggested to me In a letter from a 
coming the resistance due to the wave at the bow and gellt1eman who wished me to get him a Maynard 
the partial vacuity at the stern is not so great ail has rifie, as his experience with the copper cartridgps 
heretofor'l been supposed, and that, in fact, the main had put him out of conceit with the guns which used 
resistance Is that due to the friction, them. He says :-" If the temperature is many de

Red 01 Sor .. ho. 

MEBBRS. EDrroRB :-Some papers give, as a Dew 
discovery. the fabrication 01 a red coloring matter 
obtained from the stalks of the sorgho. This fact Is 
not new, as the pritceas to obtain It was described by 
Mr. Winter In the Bulletin de la Societ� d'Encourage
ment, June, 1860, and I reproduced It In the IndU8-
trial Chemtat, June, 1862, page 12. As It must 
interest many of your readers to know how to pre
pare it, I send you a copy of the article in Questlon :-

" It is a fact long known that the sorgho contains 
a red coloring matter. The lollowing Is the process 
used by Mr. Winter to extract It : The trunks of tbe 
sorgho are stripped of their leaves and reduced to 

grees below the freezing point they are entirely unre
llable. I have known five or six cartridges In sue
OO8Blon to miss lire, though taken from the same lot 
which, in ordinary temperature, lIever missed." 

This opened my eyes at once to the source of the 
trouble my Canadian correapondents nad experienced, 
and on communicating with them I lind the state
ment conllrmed by several who · have hall the oppor
tunity of making the trial at different seasons. The 
most natural explanation seems to be that a change 
of temperature causes a condensation of the moist
ure i::l the air contained In the cartridge, which so 
damJltjn'! tbe fulminate as to destroy It'! pxploslve 
power. But, whatever may be the cause, the fact 
comes to me from so maoy sources and trom men 
who coold nave no Interest in making misstatements, 
that I call nut doubt it, and as It is one which inter
ests every man who uses a gun it ougbt to be known. 
The trouble of capping is a trifiing matter compared 
to the annoyance of continual misslires. 

H. W. 8. CLEVELAND. 
polp in a rolling l I IilI, and well pressed to extract the Danveri!, MaSB., May 6, 1865. 

juice from them. Tbls juice is used to make sugar 
or alcohol. The ligneous tissue is lett some time to 
itsel1 ; it begins to ferment rapidly. Care must be 
taken that the term entation Is not too active, be
caw.e by an elevation of temperature It wll1 undergo 
putrid fermentation. When the operation has pro
ceeded well, tht' maSB, alter flt'teen days, has aeqolred 
a red or red-brown color. Stop the lermentatlon in 
drying well, and grind the matter to rllvide it. 

" To isolate the coloring matter, Infuse the powder 
in cold water, which diBBolves a little colOring mat,. 
ter. Press the mass very strongly, and put it to 
macerate in a weak caustic lye. Filter, press and 
lIaturate the alkali by sulphuric acid ; the coloring 
matter Is separated in red flakes, which are collected 
on a flIter, washetl and dried. That eolor is nearly 
pure, very soluble in alcohol, alkalles, weak acids, et.:. 

.. To dye wool and silk with It, 1l84.' the ordinary 

. .  
Vaabln ", Wool wUh Gl ycerin . 

MEBBB8. EDITORs : -In reading an article in No. 15, 
current volume, of your valuable paper, on . . Appli
cations of Glyce 'n," I notice t,hat It is uRed by . . man
ulacturers of woolen goods " In place of oil. As BOOn 
as I read the article I procured some from one Gasco, 
and tried It for oiling wool for carding. It seemed 
to work well, except that It gummed up the cards 
more than oil will rio, and the cards would not clear 
of 11'001 88 readily as they ought. I reduced it with 
water but it did not seem to obviate the ditllcu1ty. 
Can you Inform me if IInythlng is mixed with the gly
cerin to make It applicable to lubricating wool ! 11  
not I lear I shall not be able to do anything with It. I 
was really in hopes when I read the article that the 
dilll.culty 01' scouring woolen goods coul< l be obviated. 

J. H. SMITH. 
tin mordant. The dyes made with that wUl resist Newark, Ohio, May 10, 1865. 
the action 01 the light and a bath of soap moderateQ' [We have no knowledge on this matter further than 
warm. 'l'he extraction and uses of that coloring I was stated In the extract referred to. Perhaps some 
matter are kno ,\· .1 and practiced in Chlna, when! the I of our readers may give the IQlormation soqght. 
colLure ot the l:Iorgho is carried on on a large scaJe/' . Ens-

I rOD Iftanulacearer. amODIr the A.lrlcaD •• 
The nodules of ore are generally smelted in the 

fore�ts, and brought In a lump to the smith, who b;. 
mean"" 01' stone anvils and stones as sledge ham mers, 
converts it Into a long rod ;  and finally, b)' a hand 
vice and greaae from a small pot he carries, it Is tied 
between two posts and drawn till it becomes a thread. 
It is now lit, alter being once heated, for being twist
ed nearly, w ith the linger and thumb, round a few 
h9.irs from the tail 01 a cow, or the thicker hair 01 a 
giraffe. In this state It Is worn in rings ornament
ing the anklE's of men and women. fitteen 01 them 
costin:! one string of beads, value one half-penny, and 
fifteen copper or braSB ones being double price. Iron 
hoes, adzas, graSB hooks, small knives, pincers, etc. , 
are all made up by the natives, in the above rude 
way, and this is the extent of' thelr knowledge In iron 
work.-A Walle across Africa, by Ca1}taill Grant. 

Novelty In Iron SmeUln ... 

On Thursday, April 27, in the presence 01 Sir R. 
Brisco, Bart., MeSBrs. W. Galloway, Jr., W. Hig
gins, ani otbers interested in iron · smelting and 
founding, a new and very snceeSBful system 01 smelt
ing was exhibited at Messrs. Woodward's, 

-
Queen 

Foundllry, Ancoats, Manchester. The ordina.ry meth
od of smelting iron Is by blowing through two or 
more tuyeres a powerlill blast of aiI' Into the cupola 
which has been charged with pig iron and coke. To 
produce the blast In the cupola exhibited on the old 
method, iI. 4-1l. fan, requiring eight horses' .power, 
was employed. By ' he new method. invented by the 
Messrs. Woodward, that fan, and all its usual accom
paniments of' sh9.ltlng, strapping, oil, .and wear and 
tear have been dispensed with. The cupola shown 
was 2ft. 41n. diameter, and of the usnal bight. At 
its upper portion, immediately above the part where 
the cbarge Is put Into the cupola, a steam pipe It-in. 
bore, is Inserted into a wronght-iron chimney, about 
equal in length to the tlepth of the cupola below. 
The action of the jet of steam thence projected Is to 
create a partial vacuum below it, and, as a conse
Quence, a strong draught of air through the mass 
below. The working of the turnace ls described as 
tollows : - "  The lire Is lighted and the cllarge thrown 
on In the usna.l manner, after which the door at the 
charging hole Is closed ; the steam is then turned on 
and admitted into the tunnel. The column of steam 
now rushing along carries or draws with it a quan
tity of air Irom below, thus producing a partial vac
uum Immediatoly above the fuel and metal to be 
acted upon. All being closed at the top tile only 
place left for the air 10 enter Is ten openings at the 
bottom, through which it 1I0ws in one constant and 
unbroken stream, acting on all parts of the fuel alike, 
thuM securing a general and unllbrm heat throughont 
the furnace, consequently a more perfect combustion 
01' the fuel." It was stated that the new method 
saves a large qut.ntlty of colte. and that a much bet
ter kind of casting Is now obtained trom a common 
class of pig iron than coold possibly have been got 
formerly. For smelting a tun of iron little over a 
cwt. of coke Is required, while the bringing down of 
tbe molten metal is performed much quicker. An 
advantage to persons outside the works Is the 
absence of glaring blaze and shower ot' liery sparks 
always louml in the old method. In tact a little 
stt>aUl iBBuing h om the chimney top, or top ot I he 
cupola, was tbe only external indication that the 
blast furnace was at work. The t'l[treme simplicity 
of this Invention strikes one with wonder that so val
uable a discovery had not been made long since, 
especially when we remember that in our locomotives 
a jet of steam has long been projected into the Ilre
box to Increase"combustion, and by Its ald to raise 
steam from a pressure 01 30 IbB. to one or 120 Ibs. In 
twenty minutes. Another advantage of this inven
tion consists In Its easUy allowing cupolas to be 
worked In situations when! it Is inconvenient to have 
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steam enlrlnes, as on men of war, and in warfare tor 
casting sbell, etc. , and in many othtlr situations. In 
founderles where it is tbund requisite in cases 01 

.. breakdowns " to work unexpectedly late at night, 
tbis invention will iJe of great value, as it can be got 
to work within a very brief time without any engine 
power. A further improvement in this apparatus 
will shortly be completed, by lIleallS 01 which the 
upper portion of the cupola will lJe surrounded lJy a 
boiler, which will SUPI)ly ste<Lm to the cupolas at a 
"till furtber reductIOn on the present trifling cost. 
Several of the largest ironworks in Manchester are 
applyiug the inventiun to their present cupolas ; anll 
there h! little doubt that in a few years this mode of 
smelting iron from the ironstone as well as from the 
pig will become general. -irun Trade Oircular. 

RECEN T AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some 01 the most important im
p':ovements lor which Letters Patent were issued 
Irom the United States Patent Office last week ; the 
claims may he lound in the official list :--

lIernza Truss.--This truss is a very superior one 
lor or(linary iUg'uinal hernia, whether hy the ublique 
or direct dE'scent. The pad is 01 an elongated, con
oidal form, and is so arrauged as to adapt itself most 
perlectly to the groin and thigh. to which it is se· 
curl'd hy means 01 a s.:Jft, buckskin strap. The spring 
extends as lar as the spine, where it is connected 
with a band carried round above the opposite hip, 
and lastened to the pad in front. The device is well 
"lIited lor cavalrymen, mechanics and laoorers, who 
are ohliged to perlorm varied and sudden movements 
and contortion� 01' the body, as it  docs not 8hilL  its 
posit ion upon the parts. Its merits have heen con
firmed lJy reports ot investigation by adepts in the 
medical profession. -Jfhe inventor of the above is Dr. 
C. W. Betzel, of Philallelphia, Pa. 

Wl/1Ilillateel Si�/II . - The ohject 01 this invention is 
to ohtaln a tii,g'1I with transparent letters so con
tltructed and arranged that it may be in2ertell in a 
>!idewalk fiush with the pavement or upper surlace 
thereot; and be sufficiently strong to sustain the 
weight of persons passing over it, and admit 01' hav
ing a light placed under it . to render the letters visi
ble during the night. J. L. 'l'arbox, New Orleans, 
La. , hI the im"entor. 

MouNtpiece for Cigarettes and Cigars. -This inven
tiOn consists in the use ot" short, rounded pieces of 
rattan or bamboo, which are purified before nse by 
passing steam through the pores of the same. They 
are afterwards inserted in the ends 01 the cigarettes, 
which are filled with Killickinick or other tobacco, in 
the usual manner. The advantages 01 this n,outh
piece are that it absorbs the oil 0:' tobacco cuntained 
in the smoke, and prevents the fine particles 01 tlJe 
tobaccu trom being drawn into the mouth, and it 
atl'ords a clear draft, and iLS cooling properties are 
great, tur the reasun that the smoke is obliged to pass 
through so many small holes in the mouthpiece ue
tore it reaches the mouth, which tends to purity it as 
well as cool it. The same article is also used a� a 
mouthpiece lor cigars, which provides a firm bear
ing lor the teeth while �moking. The advantages of 
cigarette:! over cheap cigars are, that they last nearly 
as long, draw freely, and are of unitbt"m quality. T. 
C. Richards, 01 New York city, is the ' inventor, and 
the cigarettes are manulactured by Richards & Co. , 
01 No. 91' William street, New York. 

8hill!/le J[acltine. -This invention relates to a new 
and impro\'ed shingle llIachine of that class in which 
a circular saw is used, and it consists in having the 
bolt from which the shingles are cut filted in a 
swinging frame, arranged in such relation with the 
tlaw, provided with a novel leed mechanisUl, and 
operated in such a man lier that the shingles will be 
sawed Irom the uolt and the la�ter fell to thtl S,lW hy 
an automatic arrangement lhrougbout. Isaac N. 
Voris, Pescadora, Santa Cruz County, Cal. , is the 
inventor. 

Boriny Wel�. -This invention has lor its object 
the boring 01 oil and other deep well�, and it consi8ts, 
among other tbings, 01 a method of clearing the bore 
of the well 01 the debris produced by the action of 
the drill, by forcing water down through the drill 
rod, which is madl' hollow, and compelling it to 
ascend outside the rod to the surface 01 the earth, 
bringing with it the said deiJris from the bottom ot' 

mht �titutifi, �mttimn. 
the bore. Leonard Atwood, Norwich, Conn. ,  is the 
inventor. 

Fire-a,w18.-This invention promises to revolution
ize the art of war, by placing in the ranks or in a 
defenlllible position an effective force equal to one 
hundred and fifty discharges per minute from each 
gun. From experiments made unller the inspection 
ul ordnance officers, a rate 01 three discharges per 
second was kel)t up, the penetration being superior 
to the Springfield rifie, and the range being varied 
trom one hundred to eight hundred and fif'ty yards. 
It was conceded that one of Mr. Gatting's guns 
worked by two men would put a larger number of 
shots into au average target at lour hundred yards 
than one hundrtld men. The shooting was performed 
under the inspection of the ollictlrs having charge of 
the experimental department. The uarreis and lock!! 
rotate in concert and continuously, and each load is 
<leli vered as its lJarrel arrives at a certain POiht. 
Fixed ammunition is used, hein� f�d to the gun trom 
cases set into a hopper. R. J. Gatting is the in
ventor. 

Loom.-This invention COnsiSts in the application 
of two endless screws gearing in wormwheels on the 
axles of the calendar rolls, which carry the warp 
threads and the finished fabric in such a manner that 
a positive and unifbrm strain is exerted on the fabric 
as well as on the warp threads, and no back motion is 
possible ; also in 'R peculiar shp.dding motion, consist
ing of a rocking lrame applied in combination with 
the rolls delivering the warp threads, in such a man
ner that by the rocking motion of said frame yarn is 
given to the tread at the proper intervals, and the 
strain exerted on the warp threads by the operation 
01 producing the shed is materially reduced ; further, 
in a peculiar llevice lor producin� the selvedge on both 
ellges 01 the worm labric by imparting to one or two 
threads, at each side of the loom, an up-and ·down 
motion ilillependent of the motion 01" the harness ; 
also in a pecnli tr double stop-motion, consisting of a 
rockshall: which extends across the loom in Iront 01" 
the uaUen and which is provided with two hooks, one 
at either end, to operate in combination with an oscil
lating dog and with the belt shipper, in such a man
ner that when the weft thread breaks or gives out at 
eUher end of the shuttle race the oscillating dog en
gages with the tail of one of the hooks on the rock
shaft and the belt is changed ; but it the welt thread is 
intact in its place, the hooks by cominl; in contact 
with the same turn the rockshaft and the oscillating 
dog prqduces no change in the position of the belt. 
Wm. Tunstell, assignor to T. H. Conklin, No. 33 
Courtland street, New York, is the inventor. 

Improved GOIJernor.-Thil:! invention consists in 
the use 01 two semicircular springs hin�ed to the top 
of the governor spindles, in combination with three 
balls, two 01 which, with the governor balls, are se· 
cured to the springs on opposite sides of the spindle, 
whereas the third ball or weight is connected to the 
lower ent is  01 both springs, and also to the rising 
and falling rod, which connects with the throttle valve 
in such a manner that when the speed of the engine 
rises bl:yond a certain point, the gravity of the middle 
ball or weight and the force of the springs are over
come by the centrifugal lorce of the governor ballI:!, 
and the valve is partially or wholly closed ; and as the 
speed 01 the engine slackens, the gravity 01" the 
weight and the Ibrce 01 the springs cause the gover
nor valves to recede and the valves open. The �ov
ernor balls are secured to the springs by means 01 
screw rolls, so that they can be adju'ted closer to or 
further from the center or rotation and the governor 
can be adapted lor diflerent speeds without changing 
its driviug pulley. F. S. LaFrance, 01 Elmira, N. Y. , 
is the inventor. 

Sewing .tfachine.-This invention relates to certain 
improvements in that class of sewing machines which 
are used to sew on the Boles to boots and shoes, and 
the mechanism is arranged to imitate the operation 
of sewing on the sol68 to turned round shoes, or to 
such shoes which are turned inside out in order to 
sew the sules to the upper. A curved hook needle 
inrertell into a suitable hcad is made to pierce the 
sole and upper, which are secured to the last aud 
held in the proper position by an adjustable gage. 
The last is adjustable on a movable platform, which 
is arranged to receive lasts of different size, and an 
adjustable feeder feeds the work along and deter
mines the length 01 the stitches. 'l'he stitch is pro-
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duced b y  the combined artion of the hooked r:eedle, 
of a looper which works side by side with the needle, 
and catches and retains each loop, until the needle 
with a new 100i) has passed through, and of a carved 
oscillating thread-guide, which delivers the thread at 
suitablt! intervals to the ho :>ke[\ needle. Tbe i<titch 
is drawn up tight as the need'" recedes, and durin,,\ 
the time the needle moves tor\\"a l'l\, and the thread id 
relieved from all strain, the fe;)d takes place, which 
would be impracticalJle during the time the thread is 
subjected to a strain, or wh ile the needle recedes. 
M. J. Stein, New York city, is the inventor. 

• •  I 

. Coal at Cost. 

Hunt's JLercll all t s Jlagazille contains an article 
on the " Coal Fever, " Ii"om which we extract a part 
referring to coal-at-cost cumpanie,, : it gives an in
sight into the management 01 them : -

One day a man came into th� office o r'  the writer 
-an honest hard-working letter carrier, who had 
proved his thrill: by laying up from such a slender 
business, a little sum of $200. He came to ask about 
one of these companies-whether he would better in
vest his $200 in ten shares of the stock, and so be 
insured an annual perpetuity 01 ten tuns of coal at 
cost. " Why d.) you think 01 it ?" asked I. 

" Becanse you fellows are making three or tour dol
lars a tun out of me on coal." 

., SpPllk Ibr yourselt, my li'iend-I have no interest 
in coal, though I know others who have. But how 
do you know that any olle is milking three or lour dol
lars a tun out of you ?" 

.. Becau"e everybody says so. Didn't the ---
have an article last night saying that coal can he 
bought at Mauch Chunk at $3 50, alld sent here for 
$3 50-making $7-and herE', " pulling out a receil)t, 
" is Anthracite & Co, 's bill tor my last at *12. " 

" True, and in another column of the same paper 
you find the notice of the ' Consll Tllers·own-your-owll
mines Company,'  don't you ?" 

" Exactly, and a, I thought you knew something 
about it, I j ust came in to ask you. " 

. .  Well, " I suggested, "  I don't kno w that toere is 
any connection between the two notices, and I'm sure 
the honest editor h..s no suspicion of it, bUl I happen 
to know something of the company spoken of, and 
advise you to tllm over in your mind as you carry 
round your letters, the reasun, if YOll can, why people 
are so an�io:ls to sell their coal prOI}erty. when they 
are getting five dollars a tun profit on the product." 

The poor fellow scratched his head doubtfully ;  but 
liuddenly a bright idea struck him. 

" It is always the way with you lellows, " he said
determined to class me with thl' capitali�ts-heaven 
�end he be a prophet ! " You are always keeping a 
lellow down. You are in the trade, and you want to 
keep me Irom getting �oal cheap. I'll put" into this 
company and try it. " 

"But, " I replied, with missionary spirit, . .  suppose 
a time comes when coal is sold by all the dealerd at 
considerably less than cost, as it will be, if  they have 
any stock on hand when the wllr ends, and gold goes 
down-what then ?" 

. .  Well, then I won't lJuy my coal of my company, 
but get it as cheap ail I can. " 

" But what will become of y.}l\r stock, then, in J. 
company that was • watered' lUU per cent, and that 
has to sell coal under that disallvantRoo-e below cost 1" 
Scratch. 

.• And then, suppose coal continues hi�h and pro
fitable, what is to prevent your ('umpany from passing 
a resolution some day that they flnd this supply of 
subscribers at cost a lusing operation, and rescindiug 
the whole arrangement ?" 

" But they can't do it. " 
.. Don't trust them-that's my advice." 
My triend gathered up his package of letters, smil

ing. 
.. Ah, you fellows are alway� down on a poor man 

-I believe I'll take �he stock. " 
And so he will, and the fact may be a good enough 

comment on the uselessness 01 advising a man who 
has made up his mind. 

ON the 31st December last there were 143 Len oirs' 
gas engines working In Paris, ant! �ving every sati.s
faction to the users. The Pal'is Gas Company state 
that the sale of their gas has increased in consequence 
of the use of these engines: 
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Imp_yed (lJpadl ... _.eh.... removing the team from the pole of the machine and ligbt as a m�"1lesium dame ; and whereas the electric 

This machine Is intended to be attached te an or- attaching it to the chaln, F, the stone is raised, and light requires for its production very complicated 
dinary wagon box or frame, and be operated from may be sustained by the pawl and ratchet, at G, apparatus, dilllcult of transport, costly to work, and 
the wIleels or axle of the same, <10 that by this at- while it is carried olr the field to its final destina- very liable to get out of order, all that is required tor 
taohment and an ordinary vehicle as much work can tion. q the production of the magnesium light is a supply of 
be done as with a heavier and more costly machine. The peculiar feature in the forward wheel or wheels ma�nesium wire and a match to light it, while 

This device is so simple in its construction and ac- is, that by turning it or them at right angies with the enough magnesium wire to supply a light-house for a 
tlon that it hardly needs a detailed description. That ot�er pair behind, the truck is firmly anchored with- whole night could easily be carried in a waistcoat 
the reader may comprehend it clearly, however, we out requiring any other attachment. The pulley re- I pocket. As regards cost, M. Gau<lin, of the Bureau 
will state that the spades, A, which may be of any I ceives the front end of the chain and guides it, at des Longitudes, who has gone very minutely into 
desired form, are fa.stened to the rods, B, and that the same time obviating the necessity of using a I that question, reports that, lor signalizing at sea, with 
these rods receive a thrust- magnesium at thirty shU-
lng motion from the crank lings an ounce-its price 
shaft, C, which is to be has been reduced within 
driven by a pulley or gears the last fortnight to twelve 
from the wheels of the shillings an ounce-the 
wagon. The rods, A, bave magnesium light need cost 
slots or grooves, D, in only one penny per sig-
them, in which there are nal, for signals visible for 
pins, E ;  these pins have twelve miles at noon- day, 
rollers, so that they work and for thirty-six miles at 
easily in the grooves. night. By means of bum-

The reader will observe ing magnesium, the com-
that the groove is formed mander of a ship at sea 
at the bottom (near the might llluminate the ocean 
spade) into a spiral, so on every side of him, as 
that when the rod, A, is , I I I I I I " olten as he chose per night, 
forced through the sta- and at a cost of only a few 
tionary collar, F, on near- shillings per time, sulll-
lng the bottom the pin ciently to enable him to 
runs in the spiral and turns Bee any object which at 
the rod, so that a twillting the Bame distance from 
ptotion ls given to the him he could see by day, 
IIpade, such a movement, and might thus prevent 
tn fact, as is given by the 

STRATrON'S SPADING MACHINE. 
any vessels which wished 

laborer in turning up the to elude him having any 
ground. One Qt the spaces, it will be seen, is shown snatch block, which takes time, and is a trouble to ' beUer chanc� 01 !loing 80 at midnight than at broad 
turned edgeways ; this is the position assumed in secure. Thus all the necessary qualities 01 a Etone noon. 

AKCIDT lIEXICU ZODIAO. leaving the ground ; that of entering is shown with litter are provided in tbis machine. An application 
its face forward. If deemed desirable, forks may be for a patent is pending through the Scientific Ameri. 
used instead of spades, and an attachment may be can Patent Agency. For further Information, address 
put on 80 as to distribute manure at the same time. Gilbert L. Sheldon, Hartsvllle, Mass. 

Le Montteur says that M. Montholon has just 
caused to be executed a copy of the great Mexican 
zodiac which was disinterred in the foundations of the 

The MaPlesluDl Light for Light-houses! grand temple of Mexitii in 1790, and which is now 
The London .J.llechanics' Magazine says :-An ex- deposited against the northeast wall of the cathe

tensive series ot experiments have recently been made drat This zodiac is an enormous stone of porphy-

This machine was patented through the Scieutiftc 
American Patent Agency by Charles H. Stratton, of 
Towanda, Pa. , Jan. 10, 1865. For further informa
tion concerning sale or"rights, etc., address as above. 

in France with a view to testing the suitablllty of the ritic trap, with a base of basalt, thirteen feet in diam-
Improved Stone Lifter. m�"1lesium light for light-house purposes, and for eter, and weighing 25 tuns. 

Farmers, road-contractors and others will appre- signalizing at sea. The result of these experiments The sculpture in reliet has all the finish of Mexican 
cbte the stone-lifting truck herewith engraved, for appears to be that, tor the applications in question, works. The concentric circles, the divisions and suh
lt is so simple in its construction, and withal so elll - the light of burning magnesium is not only by far the divisions without number, are traced with mathemati· 
cient, 'hat rocks of great cal exactness. The more 
size and weight, which this sculpture is examined 
eQuId not be moved on a in detall the more there is 
. .  stone boat " or sledge, discovered that taste tor 
can be easlly transported the repetition of the same 
by it to any point and forms, that spirit of order, 
there thrown olr. The that sentiment of symme-
expedition with which this try which, among semi-civ-
can be done is one great ilized people, replaces the 
point in its fa.vor, for it sense of the beautiful. 
adds very much to its This zodiac, to which is 
utility. The appended "e- joined a calendar, shows 
SCriptiCD will enable every that the civil year of the 
one to nnder!ltand its con Aztecs-solar year-was 
struction and operation. 365 days. It was divided 

The truck has a strong into 18 months, of 20 days 
wooden thune, A, well each, after which there 
snpported by bolts and were added 5 complemen-
braces, which is mounted tary days before commenc-
on the wheels, B. These ing a new year. As among 
wheels run between the the people of Benin and the 
sides of the truck frame, ancient Javanese, 5 days 
which is so constructed as constituted their week. 
to alrord a clear space in They had periods of 13, 52 
the middle to swing the and 404 years. Their civil 
stone in. day. like that of the Per-

The forward end of the sian'.!, Egyptians, Babylo-
frame ls carried on an- nians, and for the most 
� � � � �  � � � � �  
oeneath, and two strong SHELDON'S STONE LIFTER. with the exception of the 
legs or braces, C, run Chinese, commenced at 
from the truck frame to the upright, D, which car- I most elrecti\"e that we arc yet acquainted with, but I the rising of the sun. As among the Romans, it Wft.\l 

ries the lUting machinel-Y. This latter is simply a also the most convenient, and, even with magnesium divided into eight intervals, four of which were de
wheel and axle, E, one of the mechanical powers at its present comparatively high price, by much the termined by the rising and setting of the snn and his 
having a chain which is wound over the axle in op- cheapest. The only light which in the least ap- two passages of the merid' an. The comparison of 
poeite direct.lons. This chain has a pulley wheel at proaches it in power is the electric light, but, for the Mexican zodiac with that of Denderah cannot 
the bottom to which is fixed a hook, which fastens in equai apparent areas 01 light-giving surface, the elec- fail to 00 01 great interest lor science. The copy 
the sUng around the stone to be lifted. By simply t.ric arc does not give more than two-thirds as much made by Y. Montholon is expected soon in I'aris. 
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THE 

• 

• dients in the ash of plants is slUca ; this mineral is 
abundant in nearly all soils, but it is not soluble In 
pure water. By the addition to water of potash or 
soda, its power of dissolving silica is materially in
creased . 

qnantity of work Is the raising of weights ; and the 
raising of any body weighing one pound one Coot in 
hight is called a foot-pouBd of work. The raising of 
1 pound 10 feet high, or the raising of 10 pounds 1 
foot high, is 10 foot-pounds of work. 
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SALT AS A FERTILIZER. 

From 88 to 99 per cent 01 the substance of all 
trees and other vl'getables is made up 01 the four or
ganic elements-oxygen. hydrogen, nitrogen and car
bon ; the remaining 1 to 12 per cent consists of vari
ous mineral substances. The organic portion may 
all be derived from air and water ; the mineral matter 
must come wholly from the earth. When a plant is 
burned, the organiC portion passes away in the form 
of gases, and the miDeral matter remains as ash. 

The mineral substance of plants is made up of 12 
elements, which are found in the plant In combina
tion either with each other, with oxygen, or with 
some metal. These elements are -

Potassium Chlorine 
Sodium Iodine 
Calcium Sulphur 
Silicium Phosphorus 
Aluminum Iron 
Magnesium Manganese. 

The proportions in which these several elE.'ments 
occur in plants vary widely with different plants and 
in diffl'rent parts of the same plant ; with a given 
part of a given plant the proportions are pretty cen
stant, though even in this thl'Y are subject to consid
erable modification by the age of the plaut, the sea
son of the year, the composition of the soil, and 
other inftuences. 

Two of these elements-chlorine and sodium-chem
ically combined, form table salt. Chlorine occurs in 
plants in minute traces only, but sodium forms a con
�iderable proportion of thl' ash. It is usually found 

soda, which is a combination of sodium and oxy
g .. n. Chlorine is a green gas, extensively used for 
pleaching. Sodium is a metal, lighter than water. 
Its affinity for oxygen is so great that if thrown upon 
water, it decomposE.'e the water, combining with the 
oxygen to form sGda , and setting the hydrogen free. 

Meyen anel Sprengel ascertained that salt is decom
posed in tbe lea\'es of plants, the chlorine be!ng 
given off, and the !odium, combining instantly with 
oxygen to form soda, remaining in the plant. Per
haps the bleaching of cloth sprC'ad upon grass is in 
part due to the action of chlorine thus eliminated. 
This decomposition takes place only in the night. 

Soda, resulting from the decomposition of salt, 
affects the growth of vegetation, not only by con
tributliJg its substance to build up the structure of 
the plant, but also in two or three less direct ways. 
One ot' these ill by aiding in dlssohing the mineral 
constituents of the soil. One of the principal ingre-

Soda also exerts a powerful inftuence in dissol¥ing 
the organic constituents of soils ; it is therefore a 
valuable ingredient in compost heaps. In thlB appli
cation it may be obtaiued from salt, by adding quick
llme to the heap, in about equal proportions with the 
salt. 

It has been suggested that there is a third action of 
e-oda in vegetable growth-that curious and myste
rious property which some bodies have of effecting a 
combination between other bodies without undergo
ing any change themselves. They perform the part 
of managing mammas, in making matches between 

It will be observed that the amount of work is en
tirely irrespective of the time in which it is accom· 
pllshed. A foot-pound of work is the raising of 1 
pound 1 foot in hight, whether one second or one 
hundred thousand years be occupied in the operation, 

Power, on the other hand, is the energy competent 
to accomplish a given amount of work in a given 
time. A horse power is the constant force which can 
perform 33, 000 foot-pounda of work in every minute 
of time • 

A UNIT OF REAT AND SPECIFIC REAT. 
others. It is supposed that salt in soda may perform In measuring the temperature of any substance or 
this catalytic office within the tissues of the growing body by a thermometer, the quantity of the substance plant, but there is no positive proof of such action. or the size of the bodv have no inftuence upon the 

The inftuences of salt being thus various, and in indications ; these are the same if we employ a pint 
part unknown, it is of course impossible for chemical of water or the whole ocean. Philosophers have, 
science to determine whether in any given case its therefore, sought for some mode of measuring or ex
use would be profttable or otherwise. This can only pressing quantities of heat. The plan which has 
be ascertained by experiments, carefully and intelli- been adopted is to take as the unit of quantity of 
gently conducted. But there are a few facts known heat the amount required to raise the temperature of 
which may 'b,e useful in giving direction to experi- one pound of water one degree of Fahrenheit's scale, 
ments. - (. 

This is the Engllsh and American unit of heat. 
Both soda antl potash are found in the ashes of The same quantity of heat that will raise tl!e tem-

nearly all vegetables, but, as a general rule, soda perature of one pound of water one de.,ooree will raise 
predominates in the ashes o� marine and �ea:,hore the temperature of one pound of iron nine degrees, or plants, while potash occurs 10 larger quantity ID the of one pound of mercury thirty-three de.,"Tees. This dir
ashes ot' land plants. ferent capacity of various bodies for heat is. called 

As districts in the immediate vicinity of the s�a specific heat. Water has the highest specific heat of shore are watered by sa.lt spr�y, the use of salt .1Il any substance known, except hydrogen, and is taken these localities would be less likely to be benetiCial as the standard ; the specific heat of other substances 
than in inland situations. . being expressed in fractions. The following table is 

From the ditre�nt propotl��s of soda contamed in given by Prof. Silliman, most of the ligures having the ashes of vanous plants, It IS probable that some been originally taken from the experiments of Regkinds of crops would be more benefitted by saIt than nault. 
others. Among those most likely to be benetitted 
are turnips, potatoes, clover and grasses. 

Positive conclusions, however, are to be reached 
only by experiment, and there is perhaps no better 
subject for a libE.'ral money prize from some of our 
agricultural societies than the best series of experi
ments to test the value of salt as a fertilizer. 

THE LENOm GAS DGmE. 
We have, in previous numbE.'rs of the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN, adverted to this engine, describing its 
construction and general principles of action. It is 
now . being extensively used in France, where the 
inventor first introduced it, and is gradually finding 
favor in this country, as arrangements have been 
made to manufacture it here. It is used with com
mon street ias, and the boiler, which is a necessary 
appendage of the steam engine, is, of course, not 
needed. The practical utility of snch machines de
pends solely upon their economy, and not upon the 
degree of ingenuity apparent in their details, and it 
is therefore interesting to know that this machine 
produces a horse-power for about twelve cents per 
hour, et the present rate of gas per cubic foot, 
which is very high. Half-horse power machines are 
built which run at the same rate, six cents per hour 
-this cannot be considered exorbitant. 

A curious fact attending the introduction of this 
machine here Is, that the heat generated by the com
bustion of a given quantity of gas is much higher 
than that given out by a similar quantity abroad. 
This occasioned some little mechanical difficulty, 
which has been remedied. These engines generally 
run at an average velocity of 175 revolutions per 
minute, and can be easily managed by any one. We 
look upon machines of this class as highly desirable 
for many purposes where steam is objectionable, and 
we lE.'arn that many of th6m are in use in different 
places for driving light machinery. Those interested 
in such thing3 can see one of these engines in opera
tion at the Dry Dock Iron Works, foot of Tenth 
street, East River, this city. 

FOOT-1'OODS OF WORK. 
Work is the overcoming of physical resistance, 

such as the crushing or breaking of bodies, the dls
placement of ftuids, or the raising of weights. The 
slm}llest mode of measuring and expl'eBSlng a given 

TABLE OF SPECIFIC HEAT-WATER-l "oooo. 
SOLIDS. 

Aluminum . . . . . . . . . . .  0'2 143 I Platinum . , . ,  . . . . . . .  , 0'032( 
Sulphur . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'2026 Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'0314 
Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0·1l38 Phosphorus . . . . . . . . .  , 0'1887 
Cobalt . . . . . . .  " . .  , . . .  0.1070 jArsenlc . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  0'0814 
Nickel . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  0'1086 Sliver . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . , . 0 '0570 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'0952 Iodine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ·05n 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 .0956 IAntimOny . . . . . . .  , . . . . 0'0508 
Selenium . . . . .  " . . . . .  0'0762 Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0'0324 
Tin . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'0562 Bismuth . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'0308 

LIQUIDS. 
Mercury . . . . . . . . . , . . .  0'03331 1 Bromine . . . .  , . . . .  , . .  0'11094 

GASES AND VAPORS (equal weights.) 
AtmospheriC Air . . .  , . 0 '2379 jCarbOnlc A cid . . . . . . .  0'2164 
Oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0'2182 Sulllhide of Carbon . .  0'1575 
Nitrogen. , . . .  , . .  , . . . .  0 '2440 Sulphurous Acid . . . . . 0'1553 
Hydrogen . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 '4046 IAmmonla Gas . . , . . . . .  0'5080 
Chlorine . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . 0'1214 Oleftant Gas . , . . " . , . 0'3694 
Bromine . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  0 '0552 Water Vapor . . . . . . . , .0 '4750 
Nitrous Oxide . .  , . ,  . .  0'2238 IAICOhO! Vapor . . . . . . .  0'4513 
Nitric Oxide . . . . . . . . . 0'2315 Ether Vapor. " . . . . . .  0'4810 
Carbonic Oxide . "  . . .  0 ·2479 I Chloroform . . . . . .  , , . .  0'1568 

A knowledge of thc specific heat of substances is 
of value in many practical applications. For instance, 
on the railroad over the mountains from Italy to Aus
tria, the cars are warmed by means of vessels of hot 
water, which arE.' chan� at the several stations. 
From its high specific heat water is peculiarly suit
able for this use, as a pound of it, in cooling a 
givE.'n number of degrees, gives out nine times as 
much heat as a pound of iron, and thirty-three times 
as much as a pound of mercury. 

CHEAP SOLVENT FOR GOLD. 
It is well known that there is no Single acid whicb 

will dissolve gold, but that this metal is readily soln
ble in a mixture in the proper proportions of nitric 
and muriatic acids. This mixture bas long been 
known as aqua regia, royal water. It is composed 
of 1 part nitric acid of 32° Beaume=I '28 specific 
gravity, and 4 parts hydrochloric acid of 220 
Beaume=1 '178 specific gravity. 

As the idea has been advanced of employing this 
liquid for extracting gold from qllartz in place of the 
usual process of amal6&mating with mercury, Pro. 
fessor Seely, without indorsing the plan, suggests 
that if any miners or mining companies wish to try it, 
aqua reguz might be more cheaply prepared by 
using certain salts, containing one of the acids, than 
by emplOying both of the acids in their pure form. 

One of these plans is to mix together a solution ot 
salt-ehlorlde of sodium-in water, and nitric acid. 
Under the actilm of the nitric acid both the salt and 
the water are decom� ; the sodium of the salt 
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combines with the oxygen of the water, lormlng soda, I day �. Augus;,��I, for an ImpJOvement 1D sewing 
and setting Iree the hydrogen, which combines with 1 machines. 
the chlorine 01 the salt forming hydrochloric acid : I Parties wishing to oppose the above extensIOns must 

Na CI+H ° NO!i=CIH+Na 0, NO". I appear and show cau&e on the 17th day of July next, 
Thus we ho,ve hyurochloric acid, and the nitric aci6 :  at 12 o'clock, M.,  when the petitions will be hl'ard. 

must be in proper proportion to form with it aqua A LI.llN B. WILSON, Waterbury, Conn. ,  has peti· 
rertia. tioned lor the extension 01 a patented grantl'd to him 

Another plan is to mix together saltpeter, nitrate on the 12th day of A ugust. 1851, (reissue N. 913),  
ot \ I  . .  ta�h , and hydrochloric aciu. A portion 01 the for an im provement in process 01 forming Fltitches hy 
hydrochloriC' acid operates to (Iecoml 'ose th(J saltpe. machinery. 
ter, sP-ttirlg fr('e its nitric acid, which mingles wi'.h the ALLEN B. WILSON, Waterbury, Conn. ,  has peti-
remaining hydrochloric acid to limn aqua regia. tioned lor the extension of a patented granted to him 

CIH+KO, �O,,=�O['+ClK+HO on the 12th day oJ' August. 1851, (reissue No. 9 14), 
Still a thiru method is to mix to;jether salt, saltpe. lor an improvement in process of forming stitches by 

t,er and sulphuric acill , water also being present. machinery. 
The su l phuric acid decomposes both the salt amI the JOHN McADAllS, Brooklyn, N. Y. , has petitioned 
8altpeter, setting free nitric acid and forming hydro- ior t.he extension of a patent granted to him on the 
chloric. 1 2 th day of AU�lIst , 1851, lor an improvement in 

Na Cl+KO, NO,;+2S0:I+HO= machi ne for numuerillg the pages of account books. 
Na, S03+KO, c::.O ,,+CIH+NO ,;+O. Parties wishinl!; to oppose the auove extensil)Ds must 

Gold may ue percipitated from a solution in aqua appear an <I show cause on the 24th day 01 July next, 
regIa hy sulphate 01 iron. at 12 o'clock, If. ,  wh('n the petitions will be heard. 

THE GAJtIE OF CROQUET. 
From illustrations and remarks in l'ltllcll and other 

Enghsh papers, during the last two or three �'ears, 
we have seen that the new game of Croquet was be
coming very popular in Eng-Iaml, and it is now uein:! 
introduced into this country. Ten arches, each 12 
inches in hight and 10 in width, formed of' iron rorls 
three·eighths or an inch in diameter, are alTaneed in 
\'arious ways, and thc �ante con�ists in driving 
wooden balls throu,gh �hese arches in pre3cl'ibed order. 
Each pl ayer is provided with a hall of boxwood or 
maple auout three inches in diameter, and with a 
long-handle'! woouen mallet lor knocking the ball 
along the groun<l, and sides are chose of four 01' less 
in each par! y . •  

Messrs. Hurd &; Houghton, No. 401 Broa,lway, 
New York, have published an exceedingly neat little 
pamphlet giving full dir!>ctions and rules for playing 
this ganle. The fullowing extract 'Xiii give a good 
idea 01' the gracl'lul and sprightly style in which the 
work is written :-

. .  'I'he popularity of Croquet i;; e:l '< i!>r to accollnt for 
than its origin. All of a sUllden t1 1 1'I'e appear upon 
the surlace of Englantl, and now aL" , here and tbere 
III America, nUalbel'le!'s little arC'hrs and stakes, while 
excited people armell with malle :s  dl iYe colore(1 balls 
through the arches al \ l l  at the �take" hour nner hour. 

Nobody knows how the ;;allle staned ; they only know 
that i t  is great lun. Nouody even knows why this in
gen ious comuination should ue called G'roquet at all. 
10 vain the Frenchman bows to the Englishman and 
thanks hilJl tor the game, and would he be so kind as 
to 8ay what possil ole connection there can ue uetween 
Imocking the ualls a llou!. in the prescriued manner, 
an,l the process of' crackling, of uevourin;!, of mak· 
ing a first sketch in urawi l lg, 01' 1ilching or pilfer
ing-all of which significations the yeru croquet en
ioys ! The E nglish man thanks the Frenchman lor 
the word, ami can only ofrer still more mysterious 
explanation anonlp(l l ,y the nou n croquct, a hard gin· 
l;(JrlJrea( 1 I IUt. Ror/llef �erve.� us 110 hettel', lor what 
likeness i� there hetweP-ll a pug·do!\, aUlI that musi
cal I;ound of the clacking of two balls ! 

. .  We must leave the name and ori,!!in of the �ame 

to Ue tought over i l l  ' Notcs and Queries j' and as for 
the significance or it, we wait patiently lor some 
philosopher to expound the subtle mall ner in which 
the game sets lorth the epic course 01 life, where each 
pla)'er starts like the rest, each lIIakes tlw arches of 
triumph or atliiction, eac h pusses the critical turning 
stake, and each at last goes out as a dead ball, while 
all friends or enemies, exert or are subject to influence 
I�om on� another. " 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

GEORGE P. GORDON, Brooklyn, N. Y. , has pe. 
titioned 101' the extension 01 a patent granted to him 
on the 5th day 01 August, 185 1 ,  (reissue No. 1, 02 1 ), 
for an improvemcnt in printing presses. 

GEO. P. GORDON, Brooklyn, �. Y. , has petitioned 
lor the extension of u patent gl'antl'd to him on the 
5th day of August, 1 85 1 ,  (reissue No. 1 , 022), lor an 
improvement in printing presses. 

Wx. 11. AKINS, Dryden, N. Y. , and Jacob D, Felt
housen, Michigan City, Ind. , have petitioned lor the 
extension of a. patent granted to them on the 5th 

HUBBARD HARRIS, administrator of Alpha. Rich· 
ar<1son, df)cea�('(l , has petitioned for the extension of 
a patent granted to him on the 16th day 01 Septe.n
uer, 1851, for an improvement in leather·splitting 
ma�hlnes. 

Parties "''.ishing to ol)pOse the above extension ;nust 
appear and sl,lOw cause, on the 28th day of August 
next, at 12 o'clock, M. ,  when the petition will be 
hear<l. 

Note .. on New Di .. coverles and New Appli

cation.. of Science. 

In the famous Inaugnral Ac1dress which he deliv
ered belore the British Associa�ion for the Advance· 
ment or Science at its meeting at Newcastle in 1863, 
and wh ich first (Irew the attention 01  the I!"eneral 
puulic to the possibility 01 the eventual exhal'lstion of 
our coal ·fielus, Sir William Armstrong expressed his 
anticipation that a time will come when th'e water· 
power which so auounds in mountainous countries 
will ue utilized by man to a far greater extent than it 
has e\'er heen as yet. " There is anothel' source of 
1II0tive power, " he saiu, after having allulleu to the 
agency of the sun in originating coal, " to which I 
am ind uced to refer, as exhibiting a further instance 
in which solar infiuence affords the means of obtain
ing mechanical effects irom inanimate agents. I 
allude to the IlowE'r of water dcscending from hights 
to which it ha� heen IiItc{1 by the evaporative action 
of thc sun. . . . . . Alpine regions abound in 
falls wkich, with the aid of artillcial works to im· 
p'mnd the surplus water and equalize the supply, 
would yield thousamls of horse-power ; and there is 
at least one great river in the world which, In a 
single plunge, develops sufficient power to carry on 
all the manutacturin,g operations of mankind, if con
centrated :n its neighborhood. Industrial popula
tions have scarcely yet extended to tbose regions 
which aft'ord this profusion 01 motive power, but we 
may anticipate the time when these natural falls will 
ue brought into useful operatIOn. In that day, the 
heat of the sun, by raising the water to hights from 
which to !low in these great rapids and cascades, will 
become the means of economizing the precious stores 
of motive power which the solar energy, differently 
direct ed, accumulated at a remote period of geologi
cal history, and which, when once expende1, may 
probably never be replaced. " M. Cazal, or Paris, has 
just suggested a novel method 01 turning to practical 
account the sources 01 motive power thus referred to. 
We recorded, a fortnight ago, a plan for converting 
the mechanical lorce of falling water into heat ; M. 
Cazal would convert it into electricity. He would 
employ the water to work magneto electric machines, 
and, by means of insulated wlres, would convey the 
cllrrentl! thus outained whithersoever he required 
work doin;.r. and would there transform the electricity 
back into meehanical lorce again. Among a number 
of ) Ilans, all uast:ld on this principle, which he has de
vided lor the a.ccomplishment 01 special objects, is 
one tor locomotion in mountainous regions, by means 
01 railway�, the trains upon whicl! should be pro
pdled by eletro·magnetic engines, similar to that of 
MM. Bellet ami de Rouvre, the curromts working 
these engines being general ed in the way just indi
cated. He thinks that by this method the &treants 
with which mountain districts usually abound might 

be made to supply the motive power lor railway loco
motion in such localities, at a cost very much less 
than that of .:;team, and he is at pains to show that 
railways to be worked on this principle ml �ht be con
structed very cheaply, since electro-m�"'Iletic motors, 
propelled uy means of a magnetic attraction between 
their driving-wheels and the ra.iis, could &.Bcend in· 
clines quite impracticable lor steam· locomotives. 
The idea is at least ingenious. 

Look;ng-glass is ordinarily " silvered " uy means o f  
a n  amalgam 01 tin. A sheet o f  tin-foil is spread 
upon a level slab, and a suitaule quantity of mercury 
is poured evenly over it. The glass pla.te wbich is to 
be converted into a mirror is then slid over the layer 
of mercury, and then pressed down by means of 
heavy weights. The pressure thus applied to the glas� 
squeezes out any excess of mercury, and causes th .. 
amalgam formed by the action 01 the mercury on the 
tin-Ioil to adhere firmly to the glass. This is the 
usual method 01 coating glass for mirrors, but there 
bas latterly been coming into use a process in which 
silver proper is employed. This process is a chemi
cal one, the sUver being precipitated on the glass from 
a solu�ion of one of its salts. For application to 
small mirrors, this " pure silver process, "  as it is 
calleu, possesses no particular advantagl's, being, for 
mirrors below a certain size, althou�b not more cost
ly, yet not appreciably cheaper, than the old process, 
but for large mirrors it is very much cheaper indeed ; 
its cost per given area 01 silvered surface, being just 
the same in the case of a large mirror as in that or a 
small one, whereas the cost 01 the 0111 process, per 
given area of surface silvered by it, increases with 
the size of the mirror. owin� to the production 01 
sheets of tin-foi! free from flaw being much more dif
ficult, and consequently much more costly, the lar�er 
the sheets are. .\ modillcation of the " pure silver 
process " is now ueing in troduced, in which platinum 
is used instead or silver. It is 1'0nducLed as follows : 
-" Chloride 01 platinum is dissolved in water, and a 
certain quantity of oil of layender is added to the so
lution. The platinum ilLmediately leaves the aqueous 
solution and passes to the oil, which holds it in sus · 
pension in a finely-divided state. To the oil so charged 
litharge and horate 01 lead are added, and a thin coat 
of this mixture is pai:Jted over the surface 01 the 
glass, which is then carried to a proper furnace. At 
a red heat tbe litharge and borate of lead are fused, 
and cau, e the adhesion of the platinum to the sott
ened glass." In mirrors coated with platinum uy 
this method, the platinum coating, we are told, may 
be placed on the outer surface of the glass, and thus 
the imperfections of the latter ue hidden, and inferior 
qualities of glass be made as serviceable, for the con. 
struction of mirrors, as much more costly qualities 
coated at the back. 

A kind of silkworm which had not been hearu of in 
Europe until lately is being a good deal talked abouL 
in France. It was first discovered in MonteVideo, 
and hence received the name 01 Bomuyx Platensis, 
uut it has since been lound in many other parts of 
the South American continent. It feeds upon the 
leaves ot a species of mimosa, lor which the name of 
Mimosa Platensis has been proposed, and to the 
growth of which certain French gentlemen well qual
ified to judge ot such matter!! believe that both Al
geria and the south of France are as well euited as 
the regions to which it is indigenous. Careful en
dJavors to acclimatize it will be made both in France 
and in Algeria, and there seems to ue little doubt 
that they will be successful, and lead to results of 
great Importance to the silk manufacture. We should 
add that the leaves on which the new silk-worm feeds 
are not the only valuaule product yielded by the new 
mimosa. From its bark, especially in hot seasons, 
exudes a large quantity 01 gum, equal in quality to 
the very best gum-arauic, and its seed vessels are so 
rich in tannin that I hey will doubtless, when obtain
able in quantity, receive numerous important practi. 
cal applications. 

11. Hozeau, of Rouen, has malle a series 01 investi. 
gations, extending over lour yeaTl!, upon the amount. 
of the action exerted uy the atm08phere, at different 
seasons, upon the iodi' ed paper used as a test lot 
ozone. He finds that this action is always greater 
in spring than in summer, in summer than in autumn, 
and in autumn than in winter. It is least in Febru
ary, begins to increase in March, "nd reaches its 
ma"Vnum in May and June.-Mechanics' Xagazme. 
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ANCIENT P APER.-Mr. Toulmin SmIth, in examinin/l: 
a mass of roJs at the Record Olllce, dated 1388, made 
the discovery that l inen paper was thus early used in 
Englund. The quality is peculiar, ami is apparently 
an imitation of the texture of vellum. Mr. Smit.h, who 
has carefully examined the paper under Ihe micr08' 
cope, helieves tho.: he has found out the secret of its 
manulact.ure. It is as durable as vellum, li nd after 
live hundred years o[ very had treatment it has proved 
itself to be equally valuable for the preservation of 
public records. This discovery raises the question as 
to the date of thp first paper manufactured in England. 
- The Rl1ader, London. 

WATER ON COACll VARNISlI. -It should be observed 
says a cotemporary, that the more vehicle varnish is 
exposed to the air, and sponged with cold wawr al'tE'r 
completion and before delivery, the harder will the 
varnish become, and thus the more durable will be its 
hrllliancy. It is also very desirable for new carriages 
to be carefully sponged with plenty of' cold water im
mediately alter bein� used, taking care that the sur
faces are wiped nicely with a cham ois leather to pre
vent spotting. Vehicles quick Iv become �Imbl)y when 
this caution is neglected, for the varnish relflaining 
tender for some time is the more susceptible to injury 
from dirt and dust. 

A NEW SUGAR CANE. -One of the U. S. olllcials in 
Japan has forwarJetl to the Government a specimen 
01 sUg'�r cane grown in that country resembling the 
sorghum which comes Ii'om China. It is grown from 
layers in�teat1 of see(l. It is thought that the pecu
liarity of its propagation, should it pro'/e otil!'rwise 
successful, would give it an iml lortant advantage 
ovpr sorghum, preventing hyhridizing with millets, 
and consequent deterioration. A. large portion 01 It 
was destroyed in· the long voyage, but enough is 
sound ami already flproutl.ng to enable the Depart
ment, a year or two hence, to make a distl'ihntiou 
01 it. 

A NEW color called " green cinnabar"\s stalell hy a 
loreign cotemporary to he prepared in the following 
mauner :-Prussian blue is dissolved in oxalic acid, 
chromate of potash is added to this solution, which is 
then precipitated with :\cetate ot IQad. The preci
pitate, well wu�hed, dried, allli levigated, p:iYes a 
beautiful green powCler. By varying the proportions 
of the three SOIUtiOIlS, various shades 01 green may 
be procured. Coloride ot barium or nitrate of' bismuth 
mav be used in place or sugar of lead. 

THE totai leugth of Atlantic telegraph cable made 
up to the close of !ast week, was 1,993 nautical 
mUe!!, and of .this quantity 1 , 400 have been shipped 
on board tile hulks AmethYlit nul! II'i.�, lor coil· 

ing on board the G/'eat Eastern, a� Sheerness. The 
Telegraph Construction Company have announced 
that the Great Eastenl steamship is now open to 
the inspection of visitors. 

NOTICE TO S1JBSCRIlIERS. 

The ftf'ftt ttve numbers o( tbe present volume of the SCIENTl l'lC 
AMBRICAN bE-ing out of print, we l-1hall COlDmence the time of each 
ne\t' :subscriber from the date ot receipt ot the order, unless the 
writer states K)'<"Clftcally that he wtllhes 8uch back numbers as caD 

be furni!lhed. 

'('0 0';& R I-;ADEKS. 

J'AT/l:l'IT CUIMtI. -PerAons desiring the claim 01' any \U
n-ur ioo which has beeu patentcu within thirty years, can obtain .. 

cupy by addrE'!o\Stng a note to t ," · · ·  .. Ct', sUIting the namfl! of the pat_ 
" Ill_PC aUlI \late of patent, whe.. , . ...,\VU. and ... nclo!o!tng 'I as fee 1'01 
copying. We can &180 furnish a sketch of any patent«.-d rnachinf: 
j:;tiued since 1M-'\. to accompany the claim, on r(>cl'ipt 01'$2. Aclc.lrp.::p 
m!NS &: CO . . I'atent >'ollclton. No. 37 Park How. New York . 

RECEII'TS.-When monllY Is paid at the office for Bub
HCriptlonlJ, a receipt for it will always begtven ; but when 8ubftCribert 
remit their money by .Dlail. they mlLY consider the arrival oC tht:
tint paper a bntta-JiM acknowic;J;ement ot" our I ccept OD Or ·htdr 
'unds. 

I WAIIIABI.E Ruu;.- .I t, Is an estahllshed ruIe ofthi� office 
to ",top Beuding the papel' when tilt: time for whieh it W&tl pre.paid 

I · fl l'I expired 

. _-'._-: -::.,::,,:,,:,�;.:,,:,--- :.:..:..=-::..:::..::============ 
I8SUED FROM 1'HE UNITED Sl'A'fES PATENT-OFFICE 

FOR 1'1110: W)!;)!;f\. 0;:\1)11<1. :IIA \- 9, IHGj. 
Reporl«l O(lidaU,II I;,r eh.e &iekt(tfC ..tm6Wfl. 

., Pamphlets conrotning the Patent LaWR and full 
pdrtlclliars of the rnodl: ot' applying for Letters Patent, 
�pecifylng size of rnodel required and lDuch other In 
lorwatlon useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dre�slng M UN:-I & CO . . PllbliHhers of the SCIENTIFIC 

A:>HaucA.l<, New York. 

pe
b
n bole may he loclred or nnlocked loy meana or a keY or otber 1Ulta Ie Inltrnment, ... bstaDtlally &II and tor tbe pn� .peeilled. Third. Tb� u"" or an oval-abapod danged rinlf or _ket., In combl. nation with an Ink weJl or tbl coyt'r or t.op, constructed 80 &IIi to be �=ft:a. to or IOO8ened from a deor .. by turning, Inbotantlally u 
FC'n1rth. f'oDflt.r1lctin'f au ink wen whOle top or rovp.r can bP f'utened to or loooened from " de.k or IOClret by turning. with a lid or pen·ho'e cover 1M) ron .. t.nlctM t.ha.t it mlty he Hlled aM n. mpua of turning the Mmp., subltAntlAlly IV' and for the purpo!es set forth. 

47,617. -l!-efrlgerator.-L. D. Dunn, MOrristown, N. J. : Ilcl
lalm. Ii I""t. A rrofr1trf'!rlttor conRt.ruct.C'd wtt.h clnuble . tr.tnc101tfDI wn � rtnd ada�� for re"rl.2�ratln .. tnPIlt!" !'nll oth"r artleles. when the extf'rlOr sl1rlacf' of the .Ir.inclolling double WAll 1111 MYered with r·

h
lt., doth or doek. or other similar matenal, sulJst&ntially .. and for t e purpO!llP. "�rlbed. Sttf-ond, The arran�ment of chamhe'r. G. too chambttr. E. and . �oo
b
lm� apllrtment. F, for containing the articles to be rerr:gerated 'u sbLntlally ps "pecUled. ' 

47.618.-Culf.lvator.-Peter S. Carhart, Collamer, N. Y. : I "Ialm t:he IIdtuMt.ahle ptyoted Fette" or plate". D attltchPd. to two or more of the "llareft. B. of L).e ealthator, and arrAn� with If!verR F, or th.lr equivalents, Bub.tantlally as and (or tbe purpose specllled' 
(This Invention rr.lat('s to a new and uaet'nl Improvement In a cu 

t.lvator. for whleh letters patent were granted to thiS IDY8ntor on 
June 10, 1862 ) 
'7,6�

o�B0l1er Furnace.-Thomaa H. Clark, St. Louis, 
I claim th., . cetmblnatlon In a boiler fUrnAf"e. where Ileveora I bollen are nrran� In the same horizontal plane. of ftn�. B. made t!ODeen. trlc In t.helr cr ....... tlon with tbe bottom. or .be holle .... "nd wblcb extend ben ... th tbe bolle1'l1 In tbe direction of tbeir lenctb. ftnd are separated, from e*Ch other by rtdR'efl. A. with the tr.l.nsyef1l8 chan nelo. C C , and air channel8, D D E E'. substantially ,," above de scribed. 47,608. -Corn Plantel'.-J. �. Adams, Birmingham, 

Iow:\: I claim tho plung,'r.. t· . plnced at the o,,'er .Ide or tho wheel., B, 
[This Invention consl.to. amonr: otber things. In cauolng the pro· 

and provided with the llC'tcbe-s nr ,.eed f 18, b, tn connection with ducts of combustion to be equally distributed under the bt')Uel1l of 
�:�a�:�dgici �pc):�rf:�sf��t'��I;"a�I�: ! f��a�g! ':u�!e�e:re:!' 8�! furnacE-tit and In preventing them, where AeYfI!ral boUers are let In 
forth. tbe same beneb or block, from paS8lng diagonally away from the 

lThts invPDtton relates to a new a.nd improved corn planter of that boneu �  mo�t remote from the ehl.:tDey, and eseaplngwltbout heatlng 
cla�c; In "'hieh the s('cd·dl�trjbuttng apparatud Is connected wIth or such distant bollpf8.] 
attached directly to the \\ h�els, aqd It cOII.I.t. ln • novel construe- i7,620. -Knlttlng Machine Burr.-John Clute Cohoes tlon and nrrnnecment of saill sced-distritluting apparatus, whereby N Y ' 

, , 
It 18 belteved that"&. vcty .. hnple, etftclent and deslrab.O corn planter Flr�t:: I �I�lm matin., the wings nf a kntttln� mRehlne burr 'rith 
til 'Obtained, and not lla1>le to get out or repair or becolDe cJer&ngcd ;���:�'s:�:i?o�t�atte' center tongues. c, substantially as and for 
by use.] 

. ... MPCond, The combln-..::lon oC the 1'houlden. d. li nd p'l.raJlel t(}n�el. c. of the wln!t� witb ol,llque r'vlhtl !"lot" fl. and a cll"C'!ul"r 1!'1"')()Te. b. in 
4i,G09. -Oil-boring Apparatus.-Leonard Atwood, Nor- the wh •• I. A. H.ld I<J'OOve heln .... turned In the WbMI either from the 

wlch, Conn. : inside or outside, .ubltantlally &II and ror the purpose d ... rlbed. 
I r:HUm ·h· ! comhim'd pile driver And borin� apparatul. wben made, (Thil Inyentton cons"'ta In the use of wings or Finken. provided 

��if�����et.l ... nd operated in the manner and tor the purpo3e bereln with a parallel prQlectton or tontrue. In combinatton with a wbeel or 
S('cond. The combination of � hollow tltbe and tJrill !l�tAchP.d bush, furnished with a series of oblique radial slots and with a elr. throrl ·to, U.rnu!.:h whIch watj�r c:\n ht! fnrCf'rl hy :my usua.l pow�r. cutar groove turned or otherwise produced In the rim of the wbeel 

�::i�nh s;g�� t��re�.ot�o����.I'�lh;il�t�t it\��O��rt��;�Wrn�r��I;:f::�o��� Crom the Inside or outside in 8uch a manuer that the shoulders of 
tlehrid fir detritus from the well npon the out..·dde of the drill rod or the wing formed on the sides of the tongue bear against t.he bottom 
����ti·n';h:��!.l:&����<]..i� C,�';,

b!��:n 
w���)���c1��

r 
i:��:lSm���:r �rri� of the radial slo� and the tongue flu Into tbe Circular grooYe. and 

for the purpose h".ln d ... "be,l. by these me&ll8 said wing I. beld securely In Ita position, and nry 
5J:�:d�h:, rn

o���tf�::i;;�e!1th
Gilre

lt
l�\��s�'j��

·
n
J'
t�:�is.t.?:r :�� little solder Is needed to fasten It to the wheel or bush. The wtngs 

for thp pnrpo�e hel Pin de!'Cribed it can be punched out. and If the radlnl slots are cut In to the same I;'otlrth . 'fhp a".Iul\tA.bh� RtO!"l8, H II , in comhlnAtion with the levers, depth precisely, no t.urnlng of the wings i8 required after tbe 
J t'iN;'�I�I�h�ll���;�d'n(�I��n��:e �u

K��� I;��h�n�;';l����a'h I hr �ro�s. have been secured tn rhe wheel. ] 
AIDe 

plo«'. t·. ' 1 'HI 'Irll l l'O,l. D.  In n'!d. r"r rhe purlon.'" 11 ... ln doscrib.,! . n 6�1. -Steam Enrrlne -Ebenezer Danford G ,\,�·�:�tAlilCT���thnihea����c�,�a;at�h!.� I?�'� l 
�o�i.�: fr.7gtt<;;���iie�! !!l;�ed ' 111. : . 

o ·  , eneva ,  
cuned plate. E ,  i n  and for t.he purl>ose Lereln deacrlbed. h

Fln� I cJa.lm attaehln� the hemispheres (or the upper ADd 10wftr 
47,610. -Mode of Manufacturing Superphosphate of �I:t'!' 

era 01 oth-r form) to the upper and lo .. er Rides of the bed · 
Llme.-Edwln P. Baugh, Philadelphia, Pa. : Second. PI...,lnor tbe generator Immedlatelv over the lire. with tbe 

I claim. FIrat. Connlttnlf _eo and other 011'&1 and lfIl&nO Into cyllnd ... ln Immediate connection tberewl'h. when the Ialdll"nerator sup(>rphofilnh .... te of liml'. ll\' call�lng the "arne to be t.horoughly t.� uWd .. &." ahehamOOr In which a portion ot 1ra�er Is Casbed IDto mixc'" with an acid i n  a clo,ied. or n�arly clost-d, tank , substantially Ii eam !or t. e purpOR� �le9Crlbed. in the manner dcscrilH'tl. Thtra, The combination of the generator, the cylinder and the In. :O:ccnnd, Tnp combination of the �pikf'od roller and conCI\V�, or t�r�.ofo!ed !lllde·valvc. which IS actuated filO R� to open ani close the ollu�r equh'alenr, dlsinte!!ratlng m(!ochnni�m with the said tank. p.I.!'Jsage. S, at the spcclOe:.l times. for the DUl'pO�e llescrlbod. 
47,Gl1 . -],!ethod of Tl'eating Manure. -Edwln P. Baugh, 47,Gi2. -Corn Plantel'.-John R. Davis, Bloomlleld, 

Philadelphia, Pa. :  owa: . I cl.lm dTl'ln" the "wRge of Cities, poudrette, lfIlano, and .Imllar I cla.m. In com 'tnatlon with the whP81 'rame, A, runner Rnbstances h!"erl &.'1 (erttltzPf1I, by passing through a ma.. nf the game. B rlCtd toague, D. and rigid Jeyer, E. the lever. F. tulcru.med mawrlal to be dried the producto o( combustion (rom any acijftcent e�J� ��nkrr:' to �e
b�d lever. E, connected loooely at I', lower ftreplace. notched 

\'.. 
G
me, , v t e link. r, and beld at Ita upper end b.7 tbe �r, If, spring. Y', and catcb, r, all tbe said parts beln, 

H,G12. --Trusses. -Charles WIlI19m Betzell, Phlladel- ���:�r�;�::, "8���gcd to operate In the manner and for the pur. 
phla, POI. :  IThe object 01' thl. Invention ha.. been to produc. a oontrlvance 

th�t
��I{:!ii:::g'�� f��u�h l�r�� :��l �f��I�n::�:�n':h�'p:ntt::t��� whereby the runners of a corn planter rna r be more readUy adjusted ���)��n;: 

l��
'
r�i

l�e I'!���r.l�
r body cannot move it from Its proper La work at any required depth. and effectually held In eIther of the 

tb'::"����a.II�I��� �:n�����d 1����� �'::���::�e�I�03':::''i.t:::,':. ��� various positiODB to which It may be raloed or lowered.) 
re,lTe •• D'ed. 47,623.-Pattern for Cutting Boots.-Alvah D. Drew, Tlllrd. I claim the otrap b'. extondlng from tbe prolongation or Dixon, Ill. : the pad between the thhths And a�ros.,. the gl11teal m llscle. and I claim an &4,Justable pattern composed of two parts or platea. hlt\·h" d  or fi\�teOl'r1 to the button. c. on the �f)rlng. d, for thp. pur. conneeted toKetljer and arranged substantia!lv tL8 shown for the 
������t��

pntlng any upward movcmeut of the rHld, sub�tantlany r:r%
O�!t�{e 

c
s�

t:!r:e!i,
atber Cor boots, in the ilnproved or ' patented 

th:c����,
o!' �::-ehl�t�l�o����;i���rl�;' �:ro�C

�t�I:&t�!ri°c��t��tla��t� lThts Invention relates to a ne" and useful pattern for cattinc ��;�!:i f�� �������'::-;d o�i��t�:�: Aan,�o
o���:�I��I�� g�;:;:����;�itl!' leather for boots In such a manner I1S to t'orm a continuous aeam 

the �trap. b, to pr�vent lateral displacemenl. and at the same time avoid the labor oC crimpin,. Tbl. mode o. 
47,61 �.-Collpllng Shafts of BorIng Tools. - Jess .' N. 

Holies, Baltimore. Md. : 
1 chum the adaPtAtion 'or n. !iafety joint to either round. s1un 

hollow 01" �liOlid borin.� or tJrilhn� rod!:: ('md the various tool� cn 
n�tc� t.herewith) for bOring or dri1lllllt rod.� UM"rt tn the e()n�t.rnctlo of Ilrte;.;i�1I wells. 011 well",. and for other purpose�, �o ndltlstp.d wit.h 
riltht and left·hand thread,;:. or outer and inner �rpws of dlfrerent 
si1.f's (whptht'r rilrht or lef't hA.nctl. With nipple. lock, nut �mtl collar AO as to r(�ndcr (.H�c'Jnneetion of the rod!') tmpos.�tble whi le- tn OOp.rAtion. a� herein tll��c( lhe(l, or anv C)th�r mode, Rubstantlally the Rame, 
which wtll produce the Intendt>d "',feel. 
47,6l4.-Corn Planter.-WlllIam H. Boyle, Cazenovia, 

N. Y. :  I cl;um the t,,·o flHdC8. E E .  pro,"hJPd with th� Khoulders or  proJec· 
tionis, c. anti aetC'u upon by t.he �prlng�. h. In cflnneetlon with the 
�1�gl!.,Y��i�J;:e�lr����II����j��ll"!��: I�' ��tf�rl ��!�!D� �e:;�:re �� 
the manner 8uIJstantiaHy as and for t ' e pllrpo�e set fortb. 

LThls Invention r{'lates to a n�\V and Improved device tor plantlUg 
corn In hills und In check rows. and it constst. tn the employmeut 
or UHe of two slld�8 in connf'ction with a drop bar, operated through 
the medium of it." own gravity or 8. suring and wiper wheel or e&m 
tJrlven Crom one or both wheel .. of the machine, whereby the corn 
ma), be dropped at equal dlstanceM apart wltb certainty "nd pre
cision.} 
47,61ii.-ARh l::\l I'ter.-T. \Y. Brown, Cambridge, Mass. : 

I el� im t.ht� c,lmbinat.loo of th� cover, B. hin,:etl ,t e. and hRvtng a dllwnwRrdlr I'lrol �ct.\ng front, At. tlH� f*�VP.. E. han.Up.. F, And h&l�k 
,Ioor. D. all t.he �id pnrt.� being con!;tructed. and ILrfanaed as aDd Jor 
the ptlrpo�e herein sP('citied. 

cutting boots. or ratber cuttlll&' tbe leather for boots, .. "" patented 
October 13, 1863, and the obJeet o( tbe Invention •• to obtain an ad. 
Justable pattern to (acllltate the cutting of leather for boots In thll manner. J ·  
47,624. -PortlOllo Stand.-L. Dubernet, New York CItY' I claim a portfolio .tand, A. wlt.1. roldlng OIde wings. e. mlOd� aciju'table hy spnug catcbe. and '.....-ated _ents. or their eqnlv .. 
���'tu,.'i��.trueted and operating subltant,ally &II and (or the pu __ 

IThis invention con.LJt.s In a JIOrtfolio stand, the oIde WI.... of 
which can be turned down and "<tlu.ted In any desired Inclination 
In s,",ch a manner that whenever it ts desired to examine the COD 
tents of one or morc or the portfoUos resting on the stand, one or 
both wings can be turned down to a horizontal or InClined pomtlon , 
and the I'ortlollo CAn be opened wlthont remOving It from tbe ltand, 
thereby savlnll: mueb labor and time, and mueb tear and wear to tbe 
JIOrtfollos.j 
47,G25.-Lamp Burner.-James P. Egan, zaneSville ,  

Ohio: 
aJ,t::.mo���:'!:��t�:.n a:'��� :��r��'iI�:"!;�I' ��!l'l:'o� the latter; the curved or ftoatlnt, channels or �uidl�s. lJ 8. and the 
��g.; �id���8���'::�t� ��

t�= �g.,.. ;��\i� � �ta,J'�r:.� 01' a lamp, to operat.> bubstantlaily &II and for the I,urpose herein set 
forth. 

Back N u.n..., .... and Volume_ or 'he "Scien&l fic 

American." 

VOLUME IV. , VII. AND VOLUME XI . . (NEW SE
RIF.l;) complete lbound) may be hlld At this olllce and from period.· 
e.ll dealen. Price, bound. IS 00 per volume, by mati, 13 75 whIch in_ 
cludes po�tage. Every mechanic, Inventor or artisan tn the �nlted 
States sho�have a eomplete set of thi,; publication ror reference
S�beerlbera should not ra.1 to pl'e88"e tb.lr numb .... (or !>Indlng. 
VOLB. I.. II., HI., V., VI., VIII., IX. and X., are out 0(' prillt and 
cannot be.supplle . 

lThl� Invention comlillts in a novel arrangement of parts tn an u.h 
sifter, whereby the sieve b Inclosed in a box whoge top III hinged to 
form a cov('r, the !ower p�t1 of the box 'being made n receptacle for 
the fine ashes and refuse.] 

I Tb •• Invention eonalats In a burner ror lau.ps which Ia au_ed 
thereto by su.pendlng It upon tbe wick 80 "" to live the air wblcb 
8UPI)()rts the /lame tbe same acce .. to tbe wick In all adJ..-enta of 
the wick. 
47,626.-Cotton Gln.-Wllliam B. Emery, Albany, N. Y. 

47,616.-Ink Well. -F. C. Brownell, East Orange, N. J. 
Antedated April 24, 186;' : 

J claim. "'I�� Conl;truct.(n<.; An ink'ttand flO that tts tid or oen·bole cover cs'tnot be op�nM wlt,h')ut moving both vertic.1llyand hortzon· 
tallv. or in two dllferent dir�t.lons. 8ubstantin.lly a<{ �t forth. 
second, CODBtruCting an Ink well so that Its l id or cover (or th3 

Antedated May 5, 1865: 
I claim fa..tenlng the riM or tbe breast to .Iotted plates or baro, In 

tbe manner and (or tbe purpo .. subltantlally as described. 
47,627.-Steam Generator.-Robert and Henry V. Far

Ies Indianapolis, Ind • •  
FIrst, We claim a steam generator conatructed o( rIDp of plpea 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Second, The comblnation of t",o or more oolls, A D, oommunieat.. }�� 
t'h���tg:,%:a�' 

a b', and pipes, c d, substantially as and 

second, The lever, I, arranired and combIned with the pinion, G, 

E
lunger rod

d 
K. valve shaft, N, and seed cup, Q, to operate substan· 1¥l!t3 �'l.e 
f�fa�

he p�p�:, s:al�e:p, Q, on an axI., e, proVlded at 
one end with a cr�, 1, in eonnectlon wltb the curved slot, j, in the 

same, in snch a manner that a perfectly amootb surface wiil be ob · 
talned at tbe under side of tbe tree, and the back oC the ho .. e pre· 
vented from being Injured or galled, as Is more or less the case on 
account of prqJectious, sucb a.. nuts, bolts, etc., extending below the 
under snrface of the I rees.] D�:��iJ�g
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stantlally as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
[This Invention relates to steam generators, tbe dlstlngulshlng 

teatures of which consist In Its being constructed prl nclpally of cir· 
cular and semlclrcula= pieces se�ured togetber by bolts and guarded 
wltb tr&ll8Verse openings or eyes whlcb form tbe communication be
tween the adjacent sections of pipes and give a free passage to water 
and steam through tbe entire structure. Two or more Bets or pipes 
are arranged one Inside the otber and connected at the top and bot· 
tom so that steam and water can pass freely througb the entire 
series of pipes. Suitable slats placed on tbe top of the Inner and 
outer series or colis of wire. serve to defteet and equalize the beat 
throughout the entire boller, and tboae pipes opposite tbe dre door 
are cut off and tbelr ends closed and provided wltb dove·talled 
lIanges, so that a frame can be attacbed tbereto t<l support tbe dre 
door.) 
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=: K, seed 

cu�. Q, when arranged to operate In the manner substantially as 
and for the purpose set fortb. 

(Tbls Invention relates to a new and improved seed planter for 
planting seeds In hills and In cheek rowB, and also In drills If de· 
sired·l 

47,638.-Lamp Shade.-Amariah M. Hills, Hockanum, 
Conn. : 

I claim a l imp shade, composed of paper or other 8uitable mate
rial, made in the form of a frustum of a cone or other approximate 
shape, and fitted on a horizontal met:dUc rim or band, which is se
cured to a vertical extension support, baving a <: lamp at tt� lower 
end to lit upon tbe neck or socket of tbe lamp·burner tbereof, sub
stantially &8 herein set lorth. 
as
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rather more than a seml..circle, and having levera or flng __ r piece. 
attaCbed for tbe ready adjustment of the clamp to the lamp or 
burner, as described. 

ITbls lnvention relateo to a new &lid Improved shade or rellector 
for an ordinary portable IaIllP

, to relieve the eyeB from tb. lIame, 
and to throw tbe hgbt down upon the work or article looked upon. 

47 628.-CarrIage Jack.-Reuben Fink Batavia, Ill. : Tbe object 01 this Invention Is to obtain a shade Which may be 
First, I claim tbe lever, C. In conuectlon with a bed bearing or a readily ap-lied to and detached from tile lamp, and one wbich will 

aUding one F, bar, D anu notches, b, in the base, A, all arranged � 
oubst&ntlaliy as and for the purpo.e specified. not render the room 00 dark as the ordinary shades In use.] 

Second, Tbe cord cr chain E, conn6Ct(l11 to tho bar, D, and level', li P '  C, Bubstantlaay as and for the purpose B.t fortb, ' 47J 639.-Harvester.- A. A. Heath, West Greenvl e, a. , 
f bl I tl I b · I I d m i l claim. First, Tbe combination of tbe coll .. r, b, of the bevel [The object 0 t s nven on 8 to 0 tam a s  mp e an e c ent Jack whepl, H, pinion shaft, U 0, and clutches I I, arranged substaD-

wblch may be applied to the axles of eitber light or beavy wbeel tlally as and for tbe purp . ,e bereln set forth. 
veblcles,and buth to the front and back axles of the same vehlcle,for th�
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tbe purpose of raising tbe axles to adlllit of the ready relllovalof tbe binatlon with the lever. 1', applied to the macb ne, substantlal� as 
wheels and replacing the same for lubricating purposefl.] sh
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47,629.-Hemmlng Gulde,-Willlam Gaskill, CinCinnati, ard, W, IIn!<, n, and sickle, V, arranged and operated &8 and for tbe 
Ohio ' purpose described. 

First, I �Ialm the hemming guide or scroll composed of tbe [This Inventll'n relates to an Improvement In the slckle-drivlng 
attached Inter convoluted and WlDged plates, A a and B b, lor 1m· mechanism wbere\jf tbe macblne Ii rendered capable of being 
t.�f10���uble tuck or fold to tbe edge of the stuft', substantially readily tur�ed and backed, and *he parts rendered durable and not 
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tral prolongation, G, liable to catcb tbe cut gras. or grain &8 the maciline Is dra"n along 

, ' �  , in order to perform its work. The Invention alBo relates to an Im-
47,6

��'
-

:n'i��I�'fncf����i
-

o�:!:: 
Gaskill and George proved means lor raising and lowering the 1tngerbar and sickle. and 

First: We c:aim 'the provision 'at the ;eeelv1ng end �f a hemming to an improvement tn the construction and arrangement of tbe 
scroll of the abruptly sbouldered axial bead or knob, } ,  of diameter sickle and manner of applying the p;tman thereto.l greater than that of the outer convolution of the scroll, for the 
automatic cro.s crimping of tbe clotb edge, In tbe act of entering 
tbe scroll, substantially as set forth. 

Second, A hemming IiCroli provided, at Its receiving end, with the 
ocrew tbreaded axial prolongation, f, having the adjustable head or 
knob, F, as set forth, or its equivalent. 
47,631 .-Battery Gun.-Rlchard J. Gattlng, Indlanapo-

Us Ind. : • 
FIrst, i claim m&1l1ng tbe serlel of barrels witb their appropriate 

locks and cartridge cav1ties to revolve on an axis, wbUe the requiSite 
motions to perform the loading directly into the rear end of the bar· 
f:ln�P6���:' I�:I�::������= ��t�

t
!-'!�ofJl:�&��L:.'1s::: 

upon fixed BPirahJ, caUlS or inclined planes j these several operations 
being performed consecutively without stopping �e rotation of tbe 
b
'lf��d�r�?af::.

e tr.����� ��r����'and 13, which revolve WIth the 
barrels and breecb and are operated by the cam laces and springs 
dUl'ing their revolution. 

Tbtrd, I claim the cam rin!C'. figure 5, whtch is rigidly attached to 
the dlaobragm of the stationary casing, and which by means of its 
cam faces controls the longitudinal reciprocatinf motions,of the 
�'l;';,k

l".!i ::,e':.nrt��.:�.�fr.1'i;�hJ'e:J'l,:f.'ment 0 the butt ends of 
Fourth, 'rclalm tbe caps to be placed over tbe cavity In tbe carrier 

to sbut of the feed, snbstantiaily as described. 
'7,632.-Hemmer for Sewing Macblnes.-Harvev Goe

bel, New York City: 
I claim, in combination with a cone shaped scroll,the center guIde, 

C, constructed and operated as and for the purposes specified, sub
atantiallv &8 described. 
47,633.-Apparatus for VentlIatlng.-Henry A. Gouge, 

BrOOklyn! N. Y. : 
First, I claim he apparatua described, when constructed to pro· 

mote yentDatlon, with sub.tant1ally the parto, operating in substan' 
tlally the manner explained. 

Second, the incliDHl plane, current controller, E, arranged sub. 
stantlally as and for the purposes shown. 
47,634.-AP

:r
aratus for Generating Gas from Petroleum. 

-Davl M. Graham, EvansvH1e, Ind. : 
I claim, First, Heatt� the generating chamber, At from the oil in 

the recelver, C, through an ordinarY gaR burner, a', for the purpose 
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manner &8 herein set forth. 
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I, substantially lD tbe manner and for tbe purpose as bereln set 

Third, The gasometer, D, plp!ng or tubes, c, and gas burner, at In 
comblDatloD with the 

J.
eneratlD

� 
ehamber, A, whereby the same is =:�!T: !1t 

����
bstant ally in t c manner and for the purpose as 

Fourtb, Tbe cylindrical chamber, B. In combination wltb tbe '!en 
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Fifth, The gasometer, E, In combination with the generating 
cbamber, A, whereby an additional power Is gIven to force the gas 
throujl(b distributing pipes, in the manner &8 lierein set forth. 
47,635.-Horse-shoe.-Loring M. Gultean, BataVia, 

N. Y. : 
I claim. FIrst, A hortlNhoe constructed of V·form :in Its trans. 

V'Cos:r.
I
��'n:�:::'=��6e

as
sh'!:,�}

b
::o parts A A . ol V·form in 

their tran8ve .. e section and connected by a pivot or joint to admit 
?!Jt�' expansion of the shoe under tbe growth of the hoof, as set 

Tbird, The obu�e nail bOle"
b 
d, In combination wltb the trans. �=' .!'f�r:t o�bsr��":;I��t 

s;;:�ge��
rts thereof, connected by a 

(TbiB lnventlon consists In constructing a borse·shoe of V ·form In 
Its transverse section, so tbat a sbarp edge will be formed aU around 
tbe bottom of tbe sboe In order to prevent sUpping and to avolct tbe 
use of calks; and having the shoe composed of two equal part. con. 
nected at tbelr pent ends by a joint, wblch Is at tbe center of tbe 
pent part of tbe boof, lD order to admit of tbe shoe expanding 
nnder tbe growtb of the hoof, tbe sboe being fonned witb oblique 
holes througb wblcb the nails pass from tbe Inner side of tbe shoe 
Into the hoof, tbe beads of tbe nalls being above the sbarp bottom Of 
tbe shoe.) 
47,636.-Rotary Steam Englne,-Samuel Harris, Rochester Mich. : 

I claim, First, Tbe combination of tbe arm. F, with the sbaft D constructed and operating substantially as descnbed. ' , 
Second, The arrrnrement of the armo, E E' on tbe sbaft D Wltb the cupp8d dtsc, C, Ita buckell and lIange, C', tbe wbole constructed and operated substantially as described: 

47,637.-Seed Planter,-Martin Hayden, Rochester 

47,640.-Washlng Machlne.-E. Hodgkins, Carthage, 
N. Y. : 

I claim an osclllahng tub, constructed and operated as described, 
in combination with radial arms, E, and bed slabl, b, and grating, 
a, with pivots, F }O., as auove set forth. 

[This invention has fo:' its object to construct 1\ wa.sbing�machine, 
willch can be made at a small cost, ue operated with little labor, and 
by tbe use of whlcb clotbes wlll not be worn and Injured by being 
rubbed between opposlDg surfl\CCs.l 

47,641.-Cultlvator,-James HollIngsworth, Chicago, 
I ll. : 
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scribed. 
Second, Constructing cultivator Rhovel beams of wood and metal , 

substantially as described. 
Third, The lock shaff, E, provided with loose arms, c d, and lever, 
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t'iI�I��el beams singly or 

47 642.-Mop Head.-Nelson Homes, Laona, N. Y. 'i claIm tbe screw, C in connectlOIl with the nut B, and sleeve, G, 
tbe latter belne proVided wltb ratchet teetb. c, and arranged on tbe 
part, t·, of tbe screw rod with a spiral spring, H, tbe part, F, bellll! 
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ratchet teeth, b, all a.rranged substantially as and for the purpose 
set fortb. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved means for moving 
the adJustable bar or jaw of tbe mop bead, whereby tbe same may 
be readily moved for securing 'be mop In tbe bead, and releasing it 
tberefrom, and at the same time prevented from moving casually.] 
'7,6!3.-Lock Valve for Canal Gate.-Walter W. Je-

rome, Rochester, N. Y., and Lewis K, Cole, Syra
cuse, N. Y.: 
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and the lev�r, L, constructed and operating in the mannt'r and for 
tbe purposes described. 
47.644.-Horse-rake .-James D. Jones, Pittsburgh, Pa, : 

I claim tbe arra���ment of the flexible _s_e��l fi' levers, r s and t, 
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and operating substantially as and In tbe manner herein descrlr'ed 
and for tbe purpose set forth. 
47,645. -Settlng and Adjnstlng Glazier'S D1amonds.-M. 

Kleeman, Columbus Ohio : 
I claim, .'I .. t, Making tbe shoe adjustable on the diamond hold· 

in
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purcose set forth. 
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SCribed. 
[This ml\Chlne Is Intended to apply a motive power upon tbe pts. 

ton of an engine, by means of the Instantaneous generation of 
steam, from water Injected into a generator, which communicates 
Immelliately by means of a valved oponlng with the cylinder in 
which the piston work". 

47,646.-Conductor's Check Box.-Thomas -'V. Knox, 
New York City : 

I claim, First, A conductor'" check box, whose top. E, is per
forated, as shown at f. to rece\ve passengf'r's tkkets, whose bottom, 
f, is bInged, 80 as to be capable of being opened ; both the top, E, 
and bottom, F, being inclosed respeetiv�ly by outer covers, B B', 
su stan tlally as above descnbed. 

I also claim the springs, a a, on either Side of the·slot or perfora,. 
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thC· cover, B, sub-

[ThIB In�entlon consl.ts of a box to receive checks Issued to pas 
sengers by otlicel'8 a.nd conductors on railroad ears and other con 
veyances' and whIch is 80 secured that Its contents cannot be re. 
moved without exposure.] 

47,647.-Harness Saddle-tree.-Adolph Koehler, Hol
yoke, Mass. : 

I CralDl s.curIng the cbeck rein hook, G, oetween the seat, C. and 
=iE������.

the lug or projection, a, combined wltb tbe 
I also claim, In combination with the scre .. , E, the screw, D, p ..... 

47,648.-Governor.-T. S. LaFrance, Elmira, N. Y. : 
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UI�I.'i�d�\l'�:";;'��blnatiOn of the Bprlngs, E E, baits. (l G, welg� lt. F. 
and rod, f, .11 con"tJ ucted and operating substantially as and for 
tbe purpose set forth. 
47,649.-Klngsbury's Coal Stove.-Wm. E, Lane, Peeks

kill, N. Y. : 
I claim the combination of the seml·ja.:ket. C', wltb tbe empire 

�::'��I�� � �etl}���ur
y, for the purpose and in tbe manner sub· 

47,650.-Gas Cooking Stove.-Edwin A. Leland, N.W' 
York City. Antedated April 26, 1865 : 

First, I cl'lm tbe e'!f,ovment In a !r." cooking stove of ono k 
ru�-: ��!:�r:i ��a
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flues under and at the sides thereof. I claim the settiDJ
.in of the up .. 
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the lower part of the oven, as herein set forth. 
Third, I claim the employment of R system of burners so applied 

In the lower and uoper parts of a gas cooking stove containing an 
oven that the products uf combustion t rom the lower burner Ol' 
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of the sides of the oven, substaQtial lY as herein cescrlbed, whereby 
the produots of combustion from the lower burner arc cau8cd t pass 
over the borizontal parts, d, of the said set·in portion!ol, and so to 
produce a downward radiation of heat on the c ontcnt.d of the lowcl' 
part of the oven. as bereln sct forth. 
47,651 .-Exploslve Shell.-H. W. Libbey, Cleveland 

Ohio : 
I claim the shell, A, having two chambers. B and C, when the side 

walls ot' thi IJ tter ftprlDg fl'om the furtber and outer l'xt l"emitiC's 01 
the former, tormlng a double cone�5ltaped chambcr, con-;tructcd at 
the center. 
47,652.-Pump.-Geo. Marshall, New York City : I claim the combination of 0. perforated hollow viston, C, tubular 
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valve, c, leading Into It, beneatb tbe piston, substantially as de' 
scribed. 
47,653,-L1nlment.-B, Marsteller, Wolf Crcek, Pa. : 

I cla.lm the wtthin.deflcribcd compOSition for a l intment ,  made In 
the manner sot forth. 

(This lDvention relates to 0. composition whjch has n Rupc:rior h('o.l . 
Ing elfect on wounds or bruises caused with sbarp Instruments, or by 
blows or other means. I 
47,6M.-Fluld EJector.-Robert McGrath, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 
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scribed, at tbe bottom of the well. 
47,655,-Cultlvator. -Joseph MillS, Rcadlng, IJI. : 

I claim, First. The vertically adjustable and ,iointt'tl post-c. D n, 

gg!�r:atI��
t
�t�·ig������. l,g��,�� p��:os�\\�P:�1;8iJ;;°��� ��.��;� 

l"feihe sbovels, substantially as de>crlbed. 
JlO8ts�¥>db Tlt:.':.��t::"�I;' a�d��J=�in&tlon w1tb tbe jolntod 
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}o'ourtb, The standard} M, in combinaton WIth the post:'!, 0 V E E, 
and the axle upon wluch t.hey are mounted, sub.�ta ntial Jy as Il� ·  
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 
47,656.-Castlng Tackle Blocks.-Joseph W, Norcross, Middletown, Conn . :  

I claim the within·described appa!Rtus for forming the mold tor 
casting the eyes of a tacklE" block anti the eyc of a houk or a.ny other 

��r:{��
0
����t:�li�f;':8 g�;e�� ��}��rl:t means, con:itructed ami 

(Tbe principal object of this Invention is to cast tbe eye of " tark Ie 
block into the eye of a hook, in such a manner' that the two cannot 
possibly be separated, neitber by design nor hy accident, except by 
cutting or spHttlng eltber of the eyes. It may, however, be applied 
for th. purpose of casting two rings togetber, or for olher similar 
purposes.) 

47,657. -Canal Propeller.-N. P. Otis, Yonkers, N. Y. : 
Flrst, I claIm the combination of the rack, J, wheel. I, pulIey!Z, C i:;r��� chairs. D, operating substantia lIy as and for the purpo; 0'" !\l't 
Second, In combination with the above, I further claim mour.ting 
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scribed. 
Third, Tbe tlan�ed guide-wheel, K, In combination with the rlsln .. 

::�S��r�l;
ll
:S(lan({�:il�e :��P��:\;:eCtit���tructed and operating 

lThls invention consists in ,the apphcaUon to a canal boat of ono 
or two wheels mounted on the end or cnds of a shalt .  which ha.iI its 
bearings in rlslnl!' and falling slides, moving In segmental guide . 
ways, and to wblcb a rotary motion Is Imparted by an engine In the 
interior of the boat, in combination with a track extendlDg on ti le 
side of tbe canal througbout Its entire length, in such a manDl'r that 
by the action of said wbeel or wheels on the track the boat can be 
propelled wltb comparatively little power, nnll without any e,terna I 
power such 3S usually employed.] 

47,658.-Mode of Fastening the Heads to Spools.--Lcv l 
N. Parks, Winchendon, Mass. : 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the me-tamc cap, 1\ ,  
with tbe body. B ,  the head, C ,  anll the gudgeon, E ,  0 1  the spoo l .  t.he 
said cap beIng fasteoed to the head and to tbe gudgeon and to the 
body, by means 8ubs·antiallr as described. 

And in combination with the body, B, head, r, metallic cap. A, 
and gudg�on, E, applicd together a, sp�clft.ctl, I claim thC! Jnl'tll lhc 
:!�I�'t�r;:;N:�o�� !��:�i'if:d�

l surface of the IU�:lll, anll :',) :1-; to 

47,659.-Anlmal Power.-C. M. & G. Richards, Harpers 
ville, N. y, : 

We cla.im the frame, J, bung upon one or more Journals, and pro� 
vlded With arms d e, which constitute bearings .Ior the �Il"l n ,  I ,  of 
tl.e tread wheel, ii, to admit the adjustment 01 the lattcr, in til(' JU�n
ner bereln described. 
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used in connection with a trcn()wh('el , 
We furtber claim the mode of constructlog the framing of tho machine, to wit: of two mctal1i.c sides, connected by wooden reache� ��� �haaCt���': w�rc�\� �w;��

c
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fortb. 
Mich. : ' 

I claim, First, The a1ju-table or movable bar, X, provided with the tooth, u, in combination with tbe pinion, Gi bavlng a vacant or ab
f.".:!In�ttlo:t'l,d provided with a notched p ate, H, for tbe purpose 

Ing throngb tne ill',; b, and In 'o the pendant projection, c, for tbe �it� of secur g the rear part of tbe seat to tbe tree, as de· 

ITbis Invention re:ates to an Improved saddle· tree, of that class 
wbleb are constructed of cast metal, and It consisls In casting tbe 
tree of '\lch a form and "'Cllrlng tbe .addle and tbe hook to the 

lTh18 inventlon relates to a. new and improved animal powcr, In 
tended either for a borse or a dog or other timall animal. I t  i .... de 
signed a s  an  Improvement on tha.t class o f  animaJ powerf'l iu wh:ch 
an Inellned trea<lwbeel l. used and has for it' obleet .impllclt)' an 
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economy In construction and a ready adjustment or the treadwheel, as Circumstances may require.j 
47,660.-Clgarctte.-T. C. Richards, New York City : I claim ma.nufacturing the mouthpieces. of cigarettes of rattan or bamboo, in the manner and for the purposes described. 
47,661.-Stud and Button.-Samuel S. Ritter, Philadel

phia, Plio. :  
I claim providing a stud and button with a s�r1Dg o r  sprl'gR, a, and 

:n�ot��g�u�¥!�h��, �lG�r:�!�t\�r.;w:s '!:�d8'r!r Aih�O p�p�0s!P��� plalned. [This Invention relates to a stud whose two disks are capable or being detached and connected, so that In PUttln!! lt Into the boaom or sleeve It wl1l not be necessary to Insert the stem or shank through the button·hole, and tben apply the detached disk to the opposite side.] 
47�662.-Horse Power.-E. P. Russell, Manlius, N. Y. : 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the driving wheel, B, with the conical rollers, C. and the taper screw t D, when constructed, arrange\! and operating In the manner descl ibed, and for the putpose of forming a borse power. 
47,663.-Sprlng.-Thomas Shaw, Philadclphla, Plio.: 

I claim fOlmlng the nib under the groove, in the manner set forth, for the purpose svccitlcd. 
H,66! .-Flowcr Stand.-P. il. Sheldon, Prattsburg, 

N. Y. Antcdated May I, 1865: 
pJr�ltt��v�ig��jraf\ J��e:e:ri�n�i!»u�ilg�B!ho� :�:::; e���v��:�t,s�gr the purpose of retaining the arms in place at any adjustment thereof, anti also allowing them to turn when necessary action Is applied, substanllally as herein specUlcd. 
47,665.-Klln for Burning Brick and Pottery Ware.

J. N. Stanley, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I cbim the empluymcnt in a klln fur burning brick pottery ware :lOll like a.rticle� of a dne or tines, placed centrally, or thereabout, within the burning chamber of the kiln, and arranged ill Buch a mdJlncr that the product:i of combustion lrom the J"urnaees which 

!r:rll)����ua��ut�� t���\V�� C��is�f �\���nw��I! ��S�tf��rl�� placed In sa1d burning chamber, an! thence descend through the central flu.> or fiues down to a horizontal flue, and througlJ the same to the smoke-stack. 
1 further claim a horizontal flue, E, extending to the smoke-stack, wheu said tlue is used ROIl matle to communicate with one or more vertical or central 11U613 in a kUn for the purpose or utilizing the beat which palSScs frolll said 6ues. [The object of thl. Invention Is to economize In ruel ln tbe burning of bricks, pottery ware, etc., and at the same time cause the whole mass of bricks or otber articles placed In the kiln to be subjected to a unirorm degree of heat througbout.] 

47,6G6.-Sewlng Machlue.-}lIchael Joseph Stein, New 
York City : 

w��:to:til!:!n.fp�;: :�='i3�i�:�b:�!�� s�It,���tf!tl�!�n:.�:e�a�� lorth. 
eh���' s����;:!d �y 'tK1��!'.! ������':r. :.!t��etr.5�� �"d for the purpose set forth. Tblrd, Giving to the needle, in addition to Its usual motion lor peaetratlnlj' and w,tbdrawlng from the material, a slight lalllng and riling mOtion, by means l:iulJRtantially as herelD described, or any 
:��:rrituit�$\�n��:��:n�o r�1s�0 t��fr3,:��ts:.?��t :�i�:n:ri[tgls��� material, for the purpo.se set forth. I'ourtb, The blnged &<!iustable gage, H. applied tn combination with the rest, R, and needle, n, substantially in tbe manner and for the purpose set fortb. )'Ifth, The last supporter, I, with a senes or IIOCkets. I, In combination with a sewing mecbanlam. constructed and operating substan· tI��tl� ��: !��'�rY��::I!O�e, E, In combination with the 
���ltg;�P�r}��in�' G���b����tl���y ���w��N f:e:i��a;�'i�o:�����ibt�.& :-oeventh, The combinal iOll of the hinged o.8cillating threau gUIde, t, looper, I ,  and needle, n, constructed ano operating substantially as and lor the purpose set fortb. 
47,667.-Drawlng Frame Rolls.-J. )1. Stone, North 

Andover, Mass. : I claim the improvement In the construction of drawing frame and other simila.r roUg, subltantially &8 specitled. 
47,668.-Cardlng Machlnes.-Danlel Tainter, Worcester, 

Mass. : First, I claim the combination with the main trame or a machine Cor carding wool and cotton of a supplemental sliding frame for supporting the feed-rolls, burr and leaolDg in cyUnder, and operated bv rack and pinton, as and for the purposes set forth. t;econd, The combination with the shdlD� frame, H, of the racks, b, pinions, L, and crank sbaft, d, for sliding in and out tile frame, 
H, substantially 1n the manner herein des�·ribed. 
47,669.-Illumlnated Slgn.-J. L. Tarbox, New-Orleans, 

La . :  I claim the cbangable mumtnated sign herelD descrIbed, consisting of a grooved or rebated frame, Hi glas:s plates, D, movable letter 
�aJ��rCih�n:U�::s��:�J}f!g: d*, al constructed and employed as 
47,670.-Alr-tlght Coal Stove.-Joseph S. Todd, Macon 

City, Mo.:  I claim the combination of an air-tight, sheet-iron stove, with the basket-Rhaped b"Tate, and the horizontal ca::;t-iron annular plate, g, as and for the purpose.s set forth. 
46,671.-Hay Elevator.-E. J. Toof, Fort Madison, Iowa: }o'irst, I claim The pivoted beam or pole, C,_provided w1th a rope, 
D, lD connection with and inclined cauide bar, E. all bemg applied to 
:t!���le �':!fforAih�:;��:�et fgJE:rate in the manner sub-

Seconr. The adJustable plate or stop, F, on the rope, D, when used in connection with the pivoted beam or pole, C, and inclosed bar, E, for the purpose flpecitled. Third, The short inclined plane or notch, f, at the under side of the inclined bar, E, for the purpose specified. 
[Tbls Invention relates to a new and Improved device for elevating articles, and Is more e.peclally designed for stacking bay and grain. 

Tbe Invention consists In the employment or use of a single pivoted beam or pole and a single rope applied to a framing, and all arranged In sucb a manner tbat the hay, grain or other article being raised "ill be elevated and deposited In the proper place by a aingle move ment of the beam. 
47,672.-Shlnglc �lachlne,-Isaac N. Voris, Pescadora, 

Cal. : 
I claim, FIrst, The SWinging rrame, D, provided with tbe clamp rollers, H F, arriuured &8 shown and operated tbrou!h the medium of the racki h, on 6ar, R} the pinion, C, levers, S T, and the grooves, i ��o��: Tb:=::l�lloft:�nJ� f�r c������: �ft�O��. spring, I, 

��?Jr.fg �t:"e �:{t�':::.e�e�f:..�e. lIuted I Ollers. II F, lor clamping or 
47,673.-Means for Cal'rylng and Operating the Shuttle 

In Sewing Machlnes.-James Wensley, New Bruns
wick, N. J . :  I claim the combination o r  tbe Slide, H'J'lvoted treveler, I, pins, 

�I��ety� �n����ta�fthooi:e Is�!Me,a:, s��';!:,��ll�Il'V;;U��n:,� the tongne, 0, all the said parts being constructed and arranged to operate as herein specl1!ed. [This invention consists In certain improvementl In the manner 
of &pplylng as well as In tbe mode of operating the shuttle In sewing machines, tbe usual race being dispensed with, and the shuttle being .r1ven to and fro by means or a vibrating carrier or treveler, which 
has vertical motion to and from tbe ibuttle during each time It It"avers811 the macblne.] 

n.t674.-L1nchpln.-George Wright, Washington, D. C. : First, I claim the sarety or embraCing arm, D. second, The arm, D, In combination with the pin, A, constructed and operated substantially as described ror the purpose set forth. 
47,675.-Cooklng Apparatus.-John Zimmerman, Royal

ton� N. Y. : First. 1 claim tbe com blnation or the Inner perforated receptacle with the exterior shell or casing and tbe boller, snbstantlally as de· scribed. Second, The general arrang<'ment of the containing Tesst!l, con-
�����fgOfU���sfI��r:�t;�r[':3P�cJere��:s!:���a��nI}0���e��1;1 and characteristic purpose::; therein. [Tbls Invention relates to a novel steam cookllU\" apparatus, wbereby a great variety of articles may be thoroughly cooked with unnsual expedition.] 
47,676.-Manufacturlng of Blacking Boxes.-George W. 

Bentley (assignor to himself and Charles G. Hlne) 
New York City : First, Tbe manufacturing or boxes or cases formed or tin or Rheet metal with beads of wool or other Buito.ble material I claim turning 

��:�l�:rlgr:r a��!e :!ld��n.:O�IP��t1g�h�� ���t,::,��:n�t!i[:t, airi::�g� within the metal atter said sea.t or shoulder has b�en formed. Second, I claim inserting the beads of wool or other suitable mao terial within the strips of metal preVIously soldered and provided d���i�. seats as shown, and creasing the metal for the purposes 
47,677 .-Fuse for Blasting, Etc.-John S. Bickford, 

Tucklngmlll, Great Britain, aSSignor to Joseph Toy, 
Sinsburg, Conn. : I claim the employment In a fURe as a substitute for gunpowder of a <,entral strand or core of gun-cotton, subatantially as and for the purpose herein described. 

47,678 . -Washlng Machine.-Henry L. Buckwater, Kim
berton, Plio., assignor to himself, T. A. Buckwater, 
of Kimberton, Plio. , and E. Price, Phrenlxville Plio. : I claim, First, The convex roller bed, D, in connection with a rc-

:�d�oa�!��lle�l�r iUl��W��s� o�rv��::t S)�;s :��a�ff:�tt; ���:d guic.le�, E E, sub!oitantially as nnd for the purpose specified. Second, The swivel hraus or gutde roller�, D, constructed and applied to the rubMr and IItted on tbe guide., E E, substantially as and for the Durpos& set (ortb. 
rut�r�'c��f3:,b�n��IO:n�fs���lo�::�S ��e���, r�h����IIT���r!'f. ra�:��tf:: *b�r�t;�����i��ia�f �:n:..���:te 6rit��:e :ra��,fl��: and grooveu rollers, D, with a reCiprocating rubber, all being constructed and arranged to operace as herein set forth. [Thls .mventlon relates to a new and Improved clotbe .. wasblng machine of · that class In which a stationary bed of rollers is em ployet) in connection with a reciprocating ruliber.] 
47,679.-Apparatus for Carbureting Alr.-Edward Duns-

comb (assignor tc? Wm. F. PerKins and L. L. Fuller), 
Boston, Mass. : 

al�:-:�t!I;I�n� �':i�:rlrl.W;��h':i. t::P��;I:�:������fl�{r.%I�F. 
as hereinbefore set rorth. Second, I claim the arrangement and application of the cones and invl�rted cones, a a' a2. etc., placed base to base and apex to apex, 
����e�h:O 1��re:u:ftr:���:a:���il�P; ��i�a!::rd a�d ��e:::r�rt !Y:. fore exp!l\lned. Third, I claim the application of the air tube, E, In the generator to conduct the air through the top of the generator to the rece.l;s, T, ati��jg�t��I�P:�:t��e�:,f�:e,,ge::;�lb�tom or the generator, making an air cosh lon, as before described. 
th��:b!lf�:'l,�::!'fn�h�l:' fra'lr��:t ���tt:;'''J:n::,,:g� ��:e: cup. 0, ana the Inverted thimble, P, Fig. 6, substantlillly &8 herein. before described. 
47,680. -Lamp.-H1ram W. Hayden, Waterbury, Conn., 

assignor to Holmes, Booth & Hayden: I claim making the wick tube corrugated or fluted with channels In Its Interior surface, substantially as and so as to operate as speei. lied. 
47,68I.-Lamp.-Edward M. Lang, Westbrook, Maine, 

and Isaiah GIlman, Portland, Maloo",- assignors to 
themselves, Jos. L. Winslow and E. Hersey : 

m:� ��a1t�e t�rctb::i�1!:;th�.:g�:!��ti1nB,O:I:e�:SU:I�� =ra; conduit, C, the conductors, D D, anel the suPPOrts, D" DU, or the 
"'W:�:;::'\Y!I��I::t��binatiOn or the removable jacket. F, with the two cones, A H, the ring, C, and the wick tube, arranged and connected substantially as .pecilled. \\te also claim the contraction of the mouth of the l11ner cone at 
��m�ii::�ro:r ��heXt��ns!�n a��loa.rPglit�h:I����s !per:I��o�ut�� cone at Its middle or Its d,mfnutlon In opposite directions therefrom, n manner substantially as represented and hereinbefore described. 
147,682 .-Skate.-Edgar Murray, New York City, as-

slltllor to Fred'k. Wuesthotl", Newark, N. J. : I clarm tbe combination of the movable runner, c, link, h, and 
���s �Fet'be ��i�� \�: �t�lf,l���13e.r:nd clamps, f f, taking the 
47,483.-Saw-fillng Machlne.-S. P. Ochlltree and E. C. 

Johnson (assIgnor to S. P. Ochlltree, W. S. Weir, 
N. P. Baymount), Monmouth, Ill. : 

pI��s�l�i�1 J,��s�nJ�:t�� � �1�Vi�:�e�lt�d�n:f ��I�����ih�� which the saw clamJ;8 are secured, 1n connection with the �awi or 
:��v�;e;�����t:"e p:U���t;e.�=: �fi!r�: :�J:tn�!�b �heo��� as set forth. Second, Providing the lever, D, with an adjustable fulcrum, r, and havin, the pawl or arm, E', Blotted longitudinally with a set screw, 
��;:.to:Sa�:riof��l\htehr:[.le": t�fe ����a!}nl\:�Ta:sO����:�,oIl�� a.scrlbed. Third. The lever A', operated sUbstanUali O! shown, with spring, 
:�la".r:.:l�dr� Iil.:n�.:'=:,�,''l r':l�rn�h��g I!�' dh�1��& t��eb����a:d movement o!' the same, and a sprIng kepplng the file pressed down during its forward movement, &8 set forth. [ThIS lOvention relates to a new and Improved device ror IIl1n, saws, whereby the work may be done In an expeditious and perfect manner, the operation being perfectly automatic throu,hout, and the device being capable or IIl1ng saws with difrerent·slzed teeth. ]  
47,684.-Mode of Pressing Damp Clny.-John Steele, 

Buffalo, N. Y., aSSignor to Lawren C. Woodntff, 
Corydon Karr and himself : I claim the mode herein deSCribed of pressing damp clay or other plastic material, to admit of the escape or tbe air and molstur. therefrom, before the final pressure Is Imparted, substantially as and for the purposes described. 

I also claIm the method of �reS8ing the clay for bricks, tiles, and 
�����I�:rs���ic!!is�C�J��fn� esu���:t�;I�ma�lt���:�Slin�of�r \h� purposes described. 
m� I�sgn�)�rtti:n���ntt!�:or,�gl�� Tse���;Jh.!�W!f�rr��gri� but removed berore the pressure Is applied, substantially as set fortb. 
47,685.-Mode of Atljustlng Bands on Hand-spinning 

Machlnes.-Davld B. Teter, Batavia Station, Iowa, 
assignor to himself" and Samuel C. Dickinson, Van 
Beuren County, Iowa: 

m!a'i!:Ig: �::'::�':f �!ts':'V:"�!:':�';.�o:,n .:Ftl:'r��t.:.���n�: �l tacblng the band to the pulley, T, as and for the purposes described. 
47,686.-Gang Plow.-John E. Travis (assignor to him-

self and Elon Francisco), Greenvllie Ill. :  
I claim the combination Of tbe plow trame, B, and Ita attached 
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plows, with the: fixed frame, A, by means or a fulcrum piece, I, or otber similar hmged jomt, substantially in the manner and ror the purpose herein set fortb. I claim the employment or the levera, t and t', with their Mcruma, 
�t'!� �o�'l,1;!'3I�I�g���cg:lh�i,n��8������b��d��� �h"en�.:; poses set fortb. 
47,687.-Loom.-Willlam Tunstill (assignor to Theodore 

H. Conkling), New York City: I claim, First, The combination of the shaft, k, worms, I' hb wheels, 
�Jn!i1���daa�dd :;r:::�nfo ���a� � ��}:�p��erm " wben 

Second, The belt!1, I� 13, anf drums, l' In combination wltb the crank, 15, and tbe heddle cords, 14, constructed and operatlnc subo S,*�l��I,\.: ���I��� ����'J'.,";,�I����b';lIecting the stop motl�n , arranged substantially as and for the purpose specll1ed. 
REISSUES. 

1,948.-No. I .-Machine for Making Cartridge Cases. 
Ethan Allen, Worcester, Mass. Patented Feb. 14, 
1860 : I claim tbe mandrel which carries the cartridge shell, In comblna· tion with the liie. D. which admits the same, and agalnat which the CI�!��:3�Iofcf�i�a;��ltl5re�hi>l� lri�:s���t:b:�:���cL�d:��8 beading oj" cartridge .hells. subslantlally as described. 

1,949.-No. 2.- Machlne for Making Cartridge Cases.-
Ethan Allen, Worcester, Mass.-Patented Feb. 14, 
18GO : I claim the sll�lng mandrel, which advances and supports the shell, In combination with tbe revolving cbuck, whlcb gnps and re· vOlves tbe shell against the action oj" tlie cutting tool, substantially as described. 

dr�y;g�th! ����vt�� ���:����i�:doft:�e :������t:�O&�[b�t!�: tlnlly as described. 
tI::�ti:"c:::�,::�Yr:;:�i�:�� �Nj��! �Id������pplemental mo' 
1,950.-Rovlng Frame.-George Chatterton, Provi

dence, R. I . ,  assignee of Tllomlls Mayor, Pawtucket, 
R. I . :  

th� �:t��:::;3���:!����':r�� �a�eorOfit�r::f::fe!�,e ::=Dt�� as deSCrIbed, for the purpose specified. 
1 ,95I.-Method of Prcserving Wood Railroad Ties, Etc. 

R. 1:1. Foreman, Morrison. Ill. Patented June 21,  
18G4 : I cl&lm 'he a�Pllcation to all wood materials liable to rot or take 

r::i'a.rs� ���;pfrecf:b:nO: l��r:p���:�r:!�� :t8::rto:. the ma. 
1,952.-Brecch-Ioadlng Flre-arm.-Wllllam Cleveland 

Hicks, New York Cltv. Patented March 10, 1857 : I claim, First. The combination in a breech-loading fire-arm, with 
r:sl���:t!V u����e�;����dg��:Ii�a::!��el��i:tl���da�r �� lever operating the breech as that by opening the breecb the cartl'itJge or its case is withdrawn from the barrel. Second, 1'he employment In breecb·loadlng lire-arms 01 a brepchpiece provided with a hooked pronl' or prongs" when said prOJlg8 are constructed as herein deiJcrib£d, to perJorm the functions of picking 
��� r::::i�fi�:�ges����g�hf�g.e�������el���:t l���l.Of grasplDa 1'hird, The employment in brecch-loadlDg tlr�arm8, In wblch 
gfi��d ;ra���l�g����:su:::n��:Xt��:�p��sTo�a�c o��ec=� :�� stantially as set forch. 
1,953.-Machine for Making Cement Plpe.-Humphrey 

Holden, New Haven, Conn. Patented May 9, 1865 : I claim the employment or use in a machine for making cement PI� or a series of rolls, or their equinlenlli. arranged In connection 
:':�t ��:!;��!51; =p��:':irl�o":�����nt'l:"et::.a�ld�h&o,: tbe bottom toward tbe upper end of the latter, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
1,954.-Hay and Cotton Press.-Ira James, Mattoon, Ill. 

j'atcntcd Feb. 16, 1 86! : I claim. First, The Erovision in a vertically acting beater b:3, 
���r:yo�:�e�l�'���e��n�� ab�\�,eth�o;t�l:n':ln� :o�:n!l ::d 01>3���, s:::'::::�t2IDla:::�:"!e�r ctamP" so construoted and ar. ranged that tbe bay alter being compressed may be removed from 
��1l���':.� 1���0�!�e�Tr:��e� ��."t!.�::.'M�te8e'r}�rWl� 
1,955.-Tannlng Hides and Sklns.-Slmon H. Kennedy 

and Henry L. Elder, Philadelphia, Pa., assignees of 
Wm. Fields and Israel Townsend, Wilmington, Del. 
Patented J une 7, 1864. Reissued Jan. 10, 1865 : 

pr��t:.� :1rJ��eth�I����r�':':�� �:�'1.�e� tile action of liquor of any described description, oy the aid 01 an alr·tlght vat, and of gaseous lIuld under preasure, Introducod Into 
r:tl�BV:!'d s:k�stowrS!t����e�q�3-:ctnd cause tue same to act on the 

Second, The emploJment or us. for the pu�ose of tannl'i.'f bid .. 
:i����3!raac;:�:::r�f�iifro� g��etro f::n���;e!� �!.'!.3s �St�� 
::t::r��:��;, ��t���h�l�r:;�n::.��o;��� p�rep��t:eTIo�h�tber tan .. 
te�i���i' ���eJr�;g:�t��:�g�tti:'a:g�ew'1�&���d�at?�� t��p and loatltd valve, consrructed and operatlDg substantially as ana for tbe purpose described. 
1,956.-Leather-spllttlng Machlne.-J. A. Safford, Bos

ton, Mass. Patented Feb. 2, 1864 : 
J clai lli. },ir.�t. The spring, C, constructed and operaiing substan· tlally as set forth. ,,""ond. The spring, C, In combination with the feed roll. B, the whole being con.tructed and operating substantially as and ror tbe pUfEr.::: '!!.�'"f.:t;:'il., a, constructed with two bevels, and having tbe cutting edge beyond the center, of the thickness of the knife, as set forth, wh(!l1 combined with the feed roil, B,  substantially as de. scribeu. 

fO�:,
u���e:!n�i��tLb:h���,:\,��v:�r�:c�b�f t��f�e:d_:ft��Je8.!gS:�· tlally as and lOr the purpose described. 

DESIGNS. 
2,055 -Top-plate and Balance-cock of a- Watch.-Fred-

erick A. Giles, New York City. 
2,056.-Shoe.-A. A. Gould. Mclroset,Mass. 
2.057.-Clock Casc.-S. 1:1. Jerome, .New Haven, Conn. 
2,058.-Stove.-llenj. F. Johnson (assignor to Wager & 

Falls), Troy, N. Y. 
2,059. -plano Stool.-Hlram T. MerrUl and John H. 

Brennan, Chicago, Ill. 
2,060.-Clock Front.-Nlcholas Muller, New York City. 
2,061. -Spoon and �'ork Handle.-John Polhamus, New 

YorK City. 
2,062 .-Group of Flgures.-John Rogers, New York 

City. 
2,063.-Trade Mark to be used on Lead Penclls.-Joseph 

Schedler, New York City, assignor to American 
Lead-pencil Company, Hudson L Ity N. Y. 

2,064 .-Cotlln Handle.-Clark Strong, Chatham, Conn. 
2,065.-Floor Oll-cloth.-John Taylor Webster, New 

York City, aSSignor to Edward Harvey, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

NOTK.-In the above list of ninety·nlne paten,s we notice the 
names or FORTY·TWO Inventors whose eppllcatlons were made 
through the Be lentlOc American Patent Agency. 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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A T E N T S 
shortest Ume by ReDding a Iketch and deacrlptlon 01 the In,.DtlOD. 
the GOTerumeDt fee (or " caveat IR '10. A pamphlet ot ,. dvie" re · 
gardiDg appllcatlonl for patenta and caveat. I. furnished gr�LI •• oa 
application DY mall. Addr ... �f I 'NN " CO . •  No. :r; Park Row. 11 •• 
York. G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
REJECTED Al'PLICATIONS. 

Me ...... lo(U"'N " CO. are prepared to undertake the inveRtlgation 
and prosecution or rejected ca.�, on rea.�nable term". The clOfl� 

MUNN &; COMPANY. proxlmlt.:v 01 t heir Wa..hlngton Agency to the Patent Office alford. 
Tn connection with the publication of them rare opportunltte,. for the examination and compari5lOo of" TPf 

the SCIENTIFIC A)lERJCAN. have nc t  er(ll1Cf'!II;. modelR, drawings, documents. At. Their SUCceRS in tlle pro�f-· 
ed u �llcttonc and AttorneJII tor procunnR' " Letten Patent " for eutlon 01 rejected easeR has nef"D very great. The principal portio 
... � in the United �tateB and In all foreign countries durln!t nl their ch3r�,' I� generally left dependent upon t,he finn I reJoiult. 
the put � "ecar". Statistics !\how that nearly O!'fE.TRJRD of nIl All person." h aving re.iC'Cted cnscl'1 which they · Ie!oiir� to have prO<;fp
tbe applleatlonl made for patents In the United States are lI'olteited ... uted, nre lDvi:'.t:'cl to eorre�poncl with lfUXN 4: CO. , on the ftnbu�c , 
t.hrough this otftee : wht1e nparly THRBB·FOURTBS of all the patent. �J\'lDg a brief history of the casp, inc10slng tI le oIHel111 1cttf'r:f . . �c. 
taken In Ccreign Coubtrle. "re procured through the aame sou ...... Ir HOW '·0 l!AKE AN AI'PLICATIO)i .'OR A PA·I F.�T. 
1!It almost needless to add that. after /lifO""'" .,fIO".' experience tn pre- Every applicant for a pat.fI'nt mu�t furni�h a moo('1 of h is iDvC'ntiol" 
paring speciflcation- aDu t.rawlnp fOJ the United Fltate8 Patent Office Is sURCepttble of one ; or, if the invention ill a chemicu) proollct iot., ht' 
the proprletorB of tbe SCI ENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly COD - muot furnish IIl1mples of the Ingrouients of ,,·hleh hi. composi,lOu 
versant with the pNpara ttoD of appUcat10DIJ In the best manner, and consists. for the Patent Office. Thesc should ue 8ec1U'�ly ptlckf'd, th e 
the t"'� l1actlon or .U bwdneM before the Patent Otftce ; but. ther Inventor's name marked on them, and Rent, lrith the Gov('rnmC'Dt 
take pleuure tn presenting the ann'!.ed testimonials from thc thref': fees. by expr(l:s�. 'rhc cxprcs� char�e should be pre· pald. :';m:lJl 
1A8� ex-Commlulonet'ft of Patent.,. model" from a distance can oftpn be �PDt cbpaper by mail .  Thf' 

JlUI ... MUM!' A: Co. :-1 take plellSure tn f'r�.ting that, whIle I held !oafest way to remit money 1& by a draft on New York, payaLJlc t.o tht' 
tbe orftee or CommiSSIOner of .t'atents, MORE 1'1lAN O!(E·FOURTR or nrder OJ MCAArs. MUNN A: �O. Personli who live In remote ports of the 
.lLL TB B BUSINESS OF TUB OPFJCB CAKE TnROUGB YOUR llANOS. I country CAn u�ually purchBAe draCt� from their mt'rch a n ts on t.lH'1l 
bave no doubt that the public eonftdenee thus Indicated hI.' been New York correspondentH ; but, if nut convcni(·nt to ,10 sn, t.h (')·(\ i ;; 

fully deserved. as I bave always nb8ened. In all your mtercounze with out l it.tle rj!lltc in sendinSf batik btll� by malt. having th e  h·tter regiS 
the oalee, a marked degree ot promptneF.�. Rkuf. and Hdchty to the rcred by t.h e  po�tma.stcr. A ddre@-" � lJ SN A: CO • •  Nu. 37 l'ark Ko\\' 
iDt.ereeta ot your employers. Yours very truly. Ncw York. 

CRAS. �!A�O". 

Judge MaROn W8.8 succeeded by that emi nent patriot and statesmaD, 
Ron. Jo""ph Holt, who"" administration of the Patent Olliee wu ao 
dlstlDgulahed that, upon the uoath of Gov. Bro,,"n. he ,,·u apP"lnted 
to the omce oC P08tmuler·General or the United �tate8. Soon after 
8nt9ring upon his De\V duties. in March, 1859. he &Jdressed to us the 
foU"wlng very I(I'8.tlfving tetter. 

MrlItjRlt. MONN " Co. :-It an'ords me much plp:lsnre to be:n test· · 
lUI),.), to the able and �rtlcient manner io which you di�ch:t.rged your 
�ul ll� as N)llcitol"ll of Pattmts, while I had the hunor of hnl tlin� tI . ,,· 
���d

o
�a��

m
l
m

�:�t�
e

�otYJ���I�u
�l��V:d� tli:)����'rati·��dol��r�;: 

marked ability. aod uncompromising t1ucllty 10 performing your prr· 
r�uional eD,lCagements. . Very reopeetfuJly. your obedient ",,"ant, 

J. HOLT. 
Hon. Wm. D. BIRhop. tate )lember of Congres., from Connecticut, 

lucceeded )Ir. Holt 8.:1 (:omml�SIOnt�r of Patcnts. Upon re!'llgnln� the 
" .. lice be wrote to us as foIlOW!i: 
In:::':r"m��r':u� ���Tn� re��tI\�: �(b�l::��[:n�� F.�t ���n��� 
vcry large propofdOD Of tbe bll81Desa ot InveDtors before tne Patent 
()tt\ce WD.R transacted tbrol1Ch your acenc" : and that [ have ever 
found you faithful and tlevoted to tne Interests of your cHenbJ, &8 well 
as eminently quaUtied to oerform the dutleR or Patent Attorney. with 
"kill and accuracv. "ery respectfully, your obedient servant, 

WK. D BISHOP. 
THE EXAMINA·I TON or INVENTIONS. 

Person" havtnc eoneelved an i lea which they think may be patent 
,ble. are advised to make a skfttch or model of their iOypnUon. nnd 
submit It to � with a full description, for advice. 1'h£> potnt.� I I !" 
Dovelty are carefully e.amined. and a written reply, corrcRpondiot! 
with the racts. II promptly sent, me of charge. Addre .. !\IUNN II 
�O • •  No. n Part Row. New Yort . .  

.u an endence of the conftdence repooed In their Aleney by In 
yeotol"ft tbroughout the country, MeSfir&. MUNN A: CO. would statt' 
that t.hey have acted lUI agent.' for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
Inventors 1 In fact, the publishcrR of this p'\per have oocome idcotifted 
with the whole brotherhood or inventors and patentees. at home anll 
abroad. Thouaands 0 Inventors for whom they have taken oul pat. 
ento ha .... adclre8eed to them most lIattering teotlmonlal. for tile oer 
n .... rendered them ; and the wealth which hu lnured to the I ndivid 
uals whose patentR ,..ere secured through this otllce, and atterward� 
liluotrated In the SGTENTU'IC AMERICAN. would amount t.o many 
• ni11tllO" Of dnHar!l ! )te�"r!t. �I UXN &; CoO. would Rtute that th�) 
nflivpr bad a morp f'tlicieot corps of Draughumen and �pecltlr.atiou 
Writen- t.hl'Ln tbOAt: employed at present in their exteoHlve ol�icps, anll 
thar thcy are prepared to at+.e,ld to patent business of all kindM 10 tht> 
qlllckellt time and on the m�1 \berft.1 termft. 

I'Kt;LlliINAltY KXAAIINATIONS AT T RE I'ATENT OFFICE. 
Ttlt'! t*!rVI� wnlcb Atesars.. MUNN & eo. render eratullOus)y upon 

examtntll� a.u Invention doe'l oot p.xteDd to a search at the Patp.n· 
OlHct�, ro :-Ip.e If  a Itke invcntlon hAS been presented there ; but ill' 3.11 
opinion hlUlffl upon what k nowledge they may Require of a �imilal 
lovention from the records t n  their Home Otlioo. But for a fee of S�, 
act:cnuJmnied with ... moo�l. or drawlug and dt:scrlption. they have a 
�pt'ci:\' �!arch made at the Uutt<'d Statefl Patent Office, and a report 
lerting furth the p�pecu of obta1nlng a patent, tl:c., made up and 
Q.)&1IPIJ lu the Im,·cntor. with a pamphlet. giving InstructlonR for 
farther proeepdin� These prt:ltmlnary exammatioull nre matl(> 
through tbe BrMc.1 Otlice of �lc��rs. �IUNN & CO. .  corner of Jo' 
and :-;.�v�nth Rtreets. Washington, by experienced and ctlmpetent per · 
MOn!\. �(tlny t.homw.nrt" of !IIuch examluationR havp been made thruugo 
thlf1 oft\Ct�, a.ml it is  :L v�ry wiRe course for every inventor to Pll�IIP. 
Ad. lre ... M UN)i .t CO . . So 37 Park /tow. Ne ... York. 

THE V ALIDTTY OF PATENTS. 

)IUNN .t CO. wish It. to be distinctly underRtood that they do onr 
speculate or trattic in patents, under a.ny clrcumt-itaDces ; but thai 
thp.y devote their whole limA and eDergu�s to the Interp�ts of their 
cHeDt.s. • _ 

Patent!!! are no. grlntl'd for 8KVE",.EE!( year5l, And tht! tio" ernl"lt'llt 
fee required OD ftllng an application for a p3fC'nt is $15. ()tI: t�r ChangCf 
In the fCC9 are ahID macJe aa lOIiOWS .-

On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .  $1(1 
On �1im; cach appliC?-tion for a !'atent. except for a de9ign.81� 
g� �����f ��;I,��!�\�!\lo���C�rpa·te·rii.H : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  �� 
On flpplication for He·issuc. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S�) 
On appllcatiou for Extension of Patcnt� . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . . . • . .  $50 
g� ftr:�lf>f!:;ia��t;'?'

i
�

n
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : :  : : : :t� 00 filing appllcatioD for Design (three and a half ycan) . . . . $10 On tiling application for Design Ise\'l:!n.vears) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl!.I 

On fllime application for De�ilo:n Il'nllrtet!u yearRl . . . . . . . . . . . . s:gt 
�EAne H &'� OF THE R ECOII DS. 

HavtDg access to al1 the ortictal rccords nt Wa.c:hington. pt:rtainin,:: to 
;he sale ancl tranRfer of patents, �fESSRR ll l · � X .t CO .• are tlt all ti l l lC!" 
ready to make examinations u t.o tltle!4, ownership, or &8!\IK . n eorA 
of patente. Fees modprate. 

A!lSIGN!\IEN� OF PATENTS. 
Tlle RMtgnment ot patP.Du, and agreemeots between pIlwntee" . 'Dd 

manulacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the record" at 
the t'atent Office. Addl'e�s �1t;S!l A: CO . • at t.he :-:clent,ftc Amprir3n 
Patent AJ!t'ncy, :\0. :i7 ParI( H ow. New York. 

1o·()HEh.� I'ATE!\·,,:-o.. 
�Ies!'rl'. �t UNN & CO . •  Arl" very p-xtensivcly engagetl l D  rhA preparll 

t ton and secunDa' of patentA tn thp VAriOUS Europelln countrieM. "'01 
the transaction of thls bUi" I'�M they have offices at N09. ftG Chltncer}, 
lane London : 29 BouleVArd Rt. Martin . Pari� : and 2Ci Rue elf''' Ep{'r 
PODlt!r1'. Bru�Rf'IR. Thev thlnll thev can fUlofelV AAy t.hlu Tff R f. .:-Fi.l" K'ft "  
of all t.hp. l':uropean PatpntM !It'cl1rf'd to AmerlcllD mti7.prs al'o-! 1 ) 1'' ' 
cnrt>d throtl�h their Ill!'cncy. 

Invpntors will do wpll ro Of'ar I n  mimI f h r t t  thl' l-:ut!'1 i1'oh law 11(11'� no 
l i mit thf\ is.,ue ot paton� to in).'p"tf\r�. .\ ny f)J1P r.all I n:." I IIU Il ,);I.: 
eot there. 

C1rculJLf8 or lnfonnatlon conCP[ntnl th� prop(l:rcour!\e to be pu�ue(1 
In obtalntnc patents In foreign eountrie" through M UNN & CO':

Attency, the reqUiremp"lU ofditte�nt Government Patent OJtiCCR, .t('., 
may be had. gratt!', upon application Bt thp, prinCipal ntlir.�. So. :Ii 
�itr" Row. Npw York. or aol' ot' th� brAnch o!HcP!ll. 

IS\TrATTON 'ro !)iVENTORS. 
Inventors who r.omo to Nt>w York Rholllf} nOf. I:1 11 to miyn VIsit fO 

' he extcnslve otflr.e!' of :U USN ct CO. Thp.y will ftnll a ll\r�e cu! lf'ction 
of mode)I' (�pl'er:'\1 hundr('d) of varionR Invention!';. which will nlrord 
them much Inwrcflt, The whole e�tabH�hment. i� on� of �rl·:I t. intf'Tf's' 
to inventoMl, amI i", undouhte<:lv the most �pacl()u� and 1 1 !'�t. :trra l l!:'f"" 
i n the world. 

COI'TEl' O F  l'ATF;NT t 'T,AT.II�. 
�ESSR.q. X U N �  .t CO ..  havID!C a.cc.:"':'! to all tht'! rnt.ent .� I!rnu! " 1 )  

since the rebuih)ln� of t h e  Pnt.pnt f )llicf:t. ft,l't.Pf t h e  H rP, f,f I :titi. ca.ll ' 1 1 1' 
ol"h t.he clBlrnR of anv Dl\tent "ranted SiDCI� thnt " ntp.. for � 1 .  

t;XTKNS/O� OF P A  r !l)i·'·S. 
�'any val uable patent", are annuA l1y p.xnirinC' ",hid� m i .zhl re J l h J 1  

b e  extended. and i l '  fSxtended. mi�ht prove t h �  �ource 01 "'eH,l t h  to 
their fortunat.p POS��!\MI'f'I. Me!il�rfl. �t f'NN It eo. lire pcl'HundC!d H:: lt  
very many palPnt!ll nre �ut1ererl to expire Without any etrnl't of PXrel l ·  
slotl. owinlt to ",·aut. or pl·opr.r mfOrmfttioD o n  r.he part 01 t.he patt!l1· 
tot'!Il. I.helr relatl\'eA or a.��lgnR. n-M to the law and thp moue of JJl'I)�'f" 

clure in order to ohtain f\ rl"ncwl'rl grunr.. Somfl of t.he mo"t vnl ua�le 
c:rant� now exi!lting are ...:A'I"'IJ/�f. J'fJUlibi. flat('nt.eE-�, or, If  d� .. tl.!it·d . 
� I h'ir hetrR. may apply for the pxten�1rm of p:lt.pnt.!t. lmt fli lonhi gi vt'. 
uiuety dav..:' nuth.:EI of thr.ir i ntpntioo. 

J. G. , of 11 1 .-You should have your boiler tested. We cannot inform you what pressure i t  ""ou ld safely bear from a knowledg(' of th(' fact that it 1ft woru to a !!i.teenth in Mome �laC('�' Get a force I ,ump and force water into it at preSEure on(' • �ourth grea.ter than you uesire to work at, and you will find what It  18 cnpable ot' wiU :-;tantling. The water sbould be hot not colli G. W., of II l .-We know of no books that will �ake a� 
inll ivldual a m('-Chamcal engi neer or enltln£l·tender-that ho, ar. · 
quired b:\' practice. Work� containing; us�ful lnforml\tlon can be had by addresslnlr H. C. Halrd,  No. 400 Walnut street. l'llIladelphla. 

S. ,T. "" CO., of WIS.-For full directions lor galvanizing 
Iron. R('c;page 2�3, \"01. Xl.. SCIE!'TIPIC AMERICA.N. 

N. J., or PII.-The unpleasant . odor of the dead 011 
from gas tar comes n'OIil tl,e naphthaltne contained In the oU,  and thf'rc i s  no praCticable JI)('thod tor removing It ;  Its boiling point 
corl't·spoud ... �o Ilcal'ly with that of t.he othcr portion of the oil that it cnnoot be separat(·u by fractional d istillation, anll lt.� chern . ical IlflinitleH are 1'0 hH�rt that it cannot IJe f'xtrll('tt'd h\' combma lion. . . 

Some A1achlnlst�, of N. Y.-A hollow column IR not I n  
all �n"e� stronger than a RoUd one. T o  support 0. cru�h ing strain tl �olld colUmn Is strongest ,  but the same amount of metal put Into It hollow column i s  8tl onger to resist a trans,'erse 8trnln thAn R solid one. 'l'ht'I'e Is no such te-chnica.1 phrfl!"e nmon,:: machinhns a� screWii with .'I"!"c tll r (!ad�. \'ou have either misunderstood 80m" 
thi : : g  you ha.vc hpard or been impoRed upon. Double and treble 
thread �crC''''s are cut to obtain quick ptt('hes 00 Rmall rodll. A 
quick pitch of a single thrcad 9n a smAll rod would cut It oft· if i t  
W('rc nUlde de(>p enough t o  hold. By having double or qundruplp 
the numlJt-r. this !rouulc is obvJat� ·cl, but the specd of a nut or 'Worm·whe<>1 drh·(·n b\' a four·threaded screw is no quicker thAn "' 
swglc threacl O( t h e  Hamc pitch. �cre\\'s Are �omeUm('8 cut wlth 
squarc nnd ROmetimes with V thn·ad.!i, to conform to the nature- of' 
the work they have to do. 

SALAMANDER FIRE-BRrcK WORKS. 
(E1'otabll!\hell ltor.?5.) \\"ork� at 'yoodbricl�e. :\. J. orlice alit! DE-pot foot of JIalllmoncl Stl·l't·t, .:\ 1.: 1\' \ ork. 21 4� 

P·\ItT� ER WANTED. - AN ACTIVE PARTNER with SlS.\l:lO to SIO.VtAl. lo a Macblne Shop and Foundery In I h ;  U1 1  Region&, n o w  buildlng AddreRs S CABO'!" 21 of- Fraukli  Q. Pa. 

INVENTORS' E M PORI U M. NO.  37 PARK ROW N Y -�ew. a l.H.1 useful illventlontl manufaclured. IntrodUCed .:nd .8CJJ� uu Ct'III I1I 1�1'o\(Jn. Agent� \HUU('d. I:li :la-J KJCB cI: CU. 

Ti l  RAlLHOAIIS A); i) �Ll C II I ;S  1 ST::; WAXTING (i OOD TOOLS.-"·or ti8.le lor immediate delivl·ry. 3 36-in. Lathes. IS.U. ti.lears j 1 Yluner, 2t. ta. squ&re, 6 tt. long; l lJUlt.cuttt=r. We have uo. der way � PlnD�1'8. S2.in. !SQ.., V t·t. long. and • �tt. Sbaperl'. 21 �. K " A. B8·('"I'><, Wilmington, Del. 

U:\F1:'; I::;H1W EN GI!liB FOH :';,�LE -I WILL SELL 
for lS� th� rollo\Vin� vRrts of a I II!W Stt'am Engiue, all in gool1 

O l oJ er ;  cylluder 2! .. by ti·m hl ro�e ;  :iten.1Il t,.:beat. Valvc:i, ticll l' late 
CroS8·IH.�...u1 l'istoD &ntl Hod, Cylluder Cover. • 

21 1::. 1'. IV A"f';OH. Box m. New York . $7� 00 - SELF-REGULATING, STORM-DEFY, D. • INn Wind l'owt'r awl J'ump complete ' 6imple d o l r  . •  ole. be\·crll.l si�es lor pUlopillg. Grintlmg. sawillg, ere. ' , 
1* A. Y. HRu\\ N ,  \\ urct!"ter. )fa, .. 

To AGRI\XLT U H ISTS A ND SC I ENTI FIC MEN. -
For :-oa�l'-A CODlpJct� �et. of' :he . , �atural H i:ltorv or tbe hlat� 01 N. \ . ,"  t2 " 015. und map. litO ; Annuul Repolts of " N .  \' . 

\\ . Aj.:.rkultura l  :-:ncit·ty , · '  cOlu pld,l·. " xct!vt J&lI-3 anll " 20 vols 
St>t Arlllual Hl'port!i of • •  AUU .... tCUD Inloiututt!, ' �  ItJ "uls 'J'h�' ulJoVI! i I� 
com V!t't.e orde-r. Adllrp�8 U. J. (J. ,  Mox 114,  :-OYI·,.CURt', X. \'. :n  2-

BOLTS, N VTS, WASH ERS, SET SCREWS, COACH 
:-icrcwl1 anu lluclline �crew�, confl;tllDt.ly on band ror sale by 

Ll:.AC l l  HH.I ,Tll E HS. :'io. e6 LiLe1'1y flfreet, �f'W York. 2. 12-' 

MAC\l /:\ISTS' :-;UPPLIES, OF ALL DE";C H I PTI . NS 
1. on hand l Or ,.ale I)y LEAl � Il  H ltO$ . •  l:Iti Llocu.y br • •  :-.. . Y. 21 12': 
L'Olt SALF:-·ONE IRON P J,ANEH-WII.L PLAN E 2(1-
.I.' f't'et ' onl:. " fc<'t "'id(', RIlU 3 .. eet A Inches hlgb in clcOI r ;  It h:\� 
two !\l it.ling lu!;uJ& un cro!oiS bar. w work two tonls.at I h t!  1"alll(> t i lU e ;  
i l  w il l \\ t!i;..ch UhliUt 12 tunA ; bas 1.wen :-ODlP u�t!d ; IS I,OW 1 1 1  first ratl: 
work i l l"'  orti('r ; i:4 oi' moderu build ; CAli be !'l't-Il i u  o; 'l!ro:tioll Mt our 
J'aclfll'y7 w lll"re all kiud� of lIachill. isl�' 1'001 .... ure m Ulh! to ordpr. 
"os. i alld G Uill �trl'et. Koehe!!-u'I', �' . L 

�l ,. A. )1 . IlADGF.R " CO. P'fI!l'ROn" who are about purchaAing patent property, or p,.tenl.eeJo 
who are about erectlne extensive works for manufaeturlna undel 
thPlr patent.R. shollid have their clalm8 exa.mined carefl1!�: by eom� 
oetpot attomey� to see it they are not likely to infringe ROme ex •• • 
lng patent. oet'ore making large InYestmeDts. Written opinions OD 
... he validity of patents, after careful eumlnatlon into the f'nct�. can 
be had :'or a rea..�nabte remuneratioD. The price tor "uch servic('!\ i� 
alwarB settled upon in all vance. alter knowloc the nature of the in 
VAnUon and bet'1g int'ormell of the point.' on which an opiDlt n iR "0· 

liclted. For further particular. addre •• M U N)i '" CO .• No. 37 Par� 
Ro .... Np.w York. 

PatcDt:ot m ay be e:'(r.�nded nnd pr('l lminary Advice obtainffi. b�' con · 
8ultiDil', or wlthn,:: t.o. M l fNN & CO . •  No. :i7 Park Row. Sew York . 

SPOKE AND H ANDLE lIACHINERY. -TUOSE DE-
SIRING to PUI'ChllMt! the best mach inc In the lillilt>d �t.ate,. for 
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Wl::;.t-;LL, �i nl iulacturl"1' aml Patelltec, at W llrren. Oldo. 21 8-

The PatP.nt Law". enacted byCon't'rec:� 011 thp ?d of "a,,.h. lsr.l arp 
noW' In rull 10 ce. and prove to 00 of great heneflt to all pft.'"'tP.R wl'I ' 
are eonCE"r ned t D  new Invention ... 

UNCLAT.IIEIJ lIO IJ E I ." . 

I)ATB�'l' A(;I!:�CY, NO. 47 H A NOYElt STREET, 
Bu;ootlln,  )la$;�. Patcllr!il and Patent.pd Articles ot m�rit U<U.:gill 

nnd Pooh\. cou:-hmnwlItA Kol ic1tetl. 8J"EN(,:}<; "" ( '0. 2J .. -

L--,\ l\ t lItATORY OF INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY, DI
RECTED by I 'rot'. H. UU��A ect-:� CII4,�mltit. l�ontiultal1ou8 on 

t ' l wm i;oot l'V nl>p1ipd to ArtJ.. alll! �1;J n u f arturt'�, Agricult ure, Metal· 
I t l l'�" , I'harmac),. ElC. All.'· lcl' - .un ( ,hem lcal l"ulJrication . W ith 
I"la"ns c.1' hlc' ol'i�1! al ,d DrawlII�s 01 A pparatus. Analytji� aod Com· 
llH'rci ll l  A"'1"ay!\ of eyrc), kintl. A tldl'e-MN Ne\v Lehauou ,  X. Y. .-

1'he law abo1t!\he� dlscriminlltlon 1o fees r�Ulrerl of foreigners. ex· 
eept'ng nath·e� of Ruch countries Aft discriminate agaln�t citi�n!" of 
I he UnIted S-tn.teH-thuR allowing Au!'trian, French, BI·lghm. En�li,uI. 
ftn��ian, Spanish and all othcr foreignent, except the Cnn.thIDK. to 
,.n10Y 0.11 the privilcg-eR of our patent sY"tem (exeept i n  C"�P!\ or de· 
lliltns, on the above termR. Foreigners cannot AP.Cure their tD.f!ntlnn� 
by III1Dg a caveat : to CIUzons ooly 10 thl8 prlVlI.,.e acoorded. 

Pl\rtiP1l �ndtn;:r models to this omc� on which they decille not tl '  
apply for Lctt<'rs J'aft'nt :md which t.hey wl�h prc!iI('rv('d, will plp.a�� 
t.o orfit'r them ret.urned ai ('al'ly as JH»�ibJe. WP. cannot en�c to 
rE-bID modet!\ more than on� year aftf't the-ir receipt, O\ving ro their 
nL,t accumulat.ion. ami .otlr lack of �tflrllge room. PH.rti(��. thC'rf�' 
rnrtl, whO wll'h to pre!tprvflt th(, l r  mOllpl� phould ordC'r t.hem returned 
withm on(\ .)"(':\r nJr,er �(m(EnJt them to UR, tu in!'ure their ohtal nlng 
them. Tn cn�p. :t n  IWI)l ication bafl been mfttle for 1\ patent t}\<l! modpJ, 
'!iI in deposit nt tIle PII.!tmt otHee. nnd cnnnot- be withdrawn. 

I t  would reqlllr. mRny oOlUmns to <lp�I' all tho "·"Y" In which the TO �O:�P M�NUFACTURF, R!'I.-:-PLANS 01<' FAC-
rn\'pntor or �ft.tpnt('e mny bA !lcrvpd ft.t our 01l1CE'1t. Wp cordially in. TORl.E�. l?rnW I?��" Appar��u8, �ecl)le� to prepare L�e� and 

I l l. loJluwmg :3oa�.s .-\ .a<;:tlll·. 1 I .1l e l .  �It. }o allcy. J{ostn, Jo am il, ,·it.(' 1\11 who have n nythlng to do with patf'nt propprty or inventlonR 1 '�lm, Cocoa. T! lle�t '1'l'an�lJf'r('nt. Sl I1catf'd. "�t(". � ,,� na�IJo�8�iJ of Alk.� 
Tn ("all at ollr extpnsh'f� olO(,p�'

. 
No. 37 Itark Row, New York. wht:re I � �(.',�, �.��!!l�(�n O�:.:.

y�oa}l�. Etc. A(hJrE-�s , rot . H. lJl s..'-;A U C�. Che��,t . 

CAVEATli. 
Person. de.lrlOg to IIle a caveat cau have the paper. prepa.eol ln tile 

Rny fluc!'tionR regardln" t.hp. rl;lhtll. Of Pat.rn r,I ·P!', wl11 be chPert'ully .N.c.. _ ____ • -' - ------ .. - , . ---- , - - - . .  -.-._- .. - . .. . 
"".wered. VALUABLE PATENT FOR SAI .E.-HAVING OB-

Commuolcatlon . .... ,1 remittances by mail and modela by expres' TA l NED � Patonr on an. iml,r?vod Harne,. S.�dlo which wilt , ntJt chafe or in lure the bor8e'� back. duted MalY 9. ItltifI, (see claim In 
(prepaid) .houhl be ao.l",wod to MUNN " CO. No. �7 !'ork Row. No.. tbo 110' on anoihl·r page of this nUlllber). I ..,Ish to al_pos. or the 
York. •• m�. Audre,. A DOLI'H KO�:HLER. Holyoke. Mus. 
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THE MOST VALUABLE MACHINE for Builders 
and �nten;, "-urnitorc, Carrlagt", Agricnltu1'81 Im

ft
lement, 

SUh and Door, WAivpd and Straight, :\'OldlD� and ]" ano fanufac· 
turen, eomplete for all kinds of irre:.:ular an straight work lD wood, 
:= ::;J�i)��f.:����!1 ���r
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patents, covt.>ring the valuable InventIons for machines with up�ht 
mandrels. Have them manufactured in one pl'lce only for he 
United State. and Europe. viz : at Pia .. Iron Work., No. 1 10 Ea.t 
l�::;f�;
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cent In cutten, teed table to plain aud cut. ironM outside the cutten, 

�r:(:���s��O:kt;�g�t�!t��f.o�!!t��. ���n.
AI!!O guardA actin,. as 

���a���
i
��ord������ ����O:e�i��!r mra�3fe� ���nrik°.r.: 

TION MOLDING AND I'LANING MACHINE COlIPANY. New �"' .  
C. � �  

CARRIAGE SHOP FOR SALE, SITUATED I� OLEA N, 
N. Y., between J'etroleum nnd Olean Houl'e, ftr:.t floor, 2"lby )(0 ; 

:l����:�k� !f8�Oa ��t�
h
�f 7���'�e�

t
���r ��I�\11:��.reF�i�a�?i��_ ..... &<Idre .. H. W. AI _  ORE. I-

-TALLMAN &; MERCHANT, 
No. 71 Broadway, Room .so. M. 

Pay particular attention to securing drawback (Internal Revenue 
Tax) upon aa exports of AmerirHn manufllcture. :lO 6-

TO JoJNGINE EHS.-W ANTED-A CONN ECTION WITH 
an Enttineerlng firm as Ftrst·class Bookkeeper. Has a valuable 

patent on 8team machinery, an llIustratum of which will shon ly ap 
��IWE�
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�:SS -- -- - - -- - --� � -- - - --� - -TWIST DRTLLS-A F ULL A t'SOHT)IJoJNT, O F  ,\LL 

Sizes, StubPs Wiep and Alachlnlli'ts' Drills. on hand for �Ie by LEACH BROTI ' ER�, No e6 Llb.rty .tre.t, N.w York. 20 12* 
._-WANTED-TO CORRESPOND WITH I�V -".lNTORS 

or Manufacturers of machlnt's for RaCkln� Match i'pliuts. 
A1��!'" P. O. Dra(!���i!.�\I·;t!��k��·\VI •. - - -

�125 A 1olONTH !-AGENTS WANTED E VERY-
where to lotro !uce the improvfod Shaw .t Clark }'amily 

Ii �.wi':f Machine, the only low.prlce machine in the-conntry wh ich 
is lici!ose by Grover & Baker, Wheel"r k Wilson, Howe. �lIu�er &oCu., 
anu Ba::helder. All other machines now sold (or les:, than forty uol· 
lars each are infringempnts, and the seller and user 1\1 e liabl" to fine 
and impril-wnment. salarv and exoen�('s, or large comm ission. 
allowed. IUust.r:Lte(1 Circulars Ilpnt free. Address S"AW & CLAR K , 
Biddeford, Malne. 20 12 $70 A MONTH ! -I WANT Ali ENTS En;ItY-

WHERE. at r;o 1\ )[onth. ex en!:e� paid, to sell Fifteen 
A I,tlcles, the best selling,ever offered. �ull particulars free. Alldress 
OTIS T. GAREY, BI�dell!,d, ,\Ia,ne. 20 12 

ENGINE FOR SA LE.-A VEHTlCAL 25-HORSE Power Engine, in perfect order. Adllress 
20 2' 

A. P .  LANU;R)IAN. 
Prairie City. III. 

WORHA LUS PATENT C H UCKS �'OR SCREW MA-
CHIXE and Holding Wire Drills an� other artlcles-Tbe 

( beapest and best chuck for drills In use. Ui Inch in diameter, 

�\��� �J��e R:°W6���r� i!��';'n�:�f::J. 
true and rel�ble 

A MES' IRON WORKS.-THIS ESTA BLIRHMENT IS 
for Sale or to Rent. It em�loYM one huntlr('d amI thirty to 

OD� huodn'd and tiny nwn and il'\  nllw Ilol1lg a large a.nd profitable 
business The buUdmgs ar(' brick. a�d with i r s  ext�Dsive Dl�chi· 
Dery. nearly new, L1rge and con \·enlent. 'rerms mOIJerate. The 
poor heath of the proprietor requires a rela.xation from bU�lne�g. 

H. M A)IES. 
20 2" Oswego, N. Y. 

_ . _ .  
� - - . - - �  

. _ . - -RECEIPTS FURNISHED.-I WILL SEND ANY RE-
eEIPT or proee� known to the arts for Compositions, Alloys, 

Cements. Varnishes' Glueli, lJiagramd for Tln W�rk, Dimen"lonH a..nd 
Weight! for Iron or Brass, .. tpes. Columns, Etc • •  ,or 11fty ccnts. 
SaU.factioo rIven or money refunded. A�dre · .  
- 20 R. JACOBS. BOl[ 773, N. Y. 

-------- ----- - ---GROVER &; BAKER'S HIGHES r PREMIU?tI ELAB-
TIC �tltr.h Sewmg Machinl's, 495 Broadway , New York. 

i 

ANDREWS' PATENT C ENTRIFUGAL PUMPS-CA-
PACITY from 90 to 40,(0) j:tnlJons per millute. Jo"or uraining 

tLnd irrigating laods, wrecking. cot fer dllmd. conden!iers, cotton, wool 
and starch f.wtorics, p:l�l'r mills. tanneries and all places where a 
large and cocstallt RUPP Y of water is r�uiret!, these 

lumps tLre un· 
equalled ·rhe\" are compact. require litt e �ower. an are Dot liable 
totr:_ out �:;(r��rAJ�Ii���-rgt��8.���.e:.:����� street. N. Y. 

-� - - - .- .  - _.-

WA IT'S I MPROYED JONV AL TURBlXE WATER 
Whee' i� rhc mo�t. pow('rtuL durable nntl ('conomical ",·hfoel 

ever offered to the public. }o;very one wilO cont<" mplateg puttintr in a 
ncw whel!l to drive any k ind of machinery Khould become acquainted 
with these wheel� before vurcha�iUf. any other. Circ .!lars �eut on 
V8l.

i��
ty�

n. AddreAA .... H. W AI" , Hydraulic Eogineer, fgt1
�
�y 

pORTABLE ENGINER, SUITABLE FOR T H E  OIL regionK, from 8 to :lO�horse power, with large fire· place. Inde· 
�

Ddent steam reii'd VUDlp. steam gage and Improved water hpau·r. 
e m08t complete ant! tnmple en�ines in the market. For pnrtlcu· 

lar. &<Idre.. W !II . D. AND HEWS '" BR . .  
1 9  of- No. 41-1 Water street, N. Y. - ._. _ - - -- ---- -_._._- - - -_. - _ . _--- - _ ._ - ---SPECIAL NOTICE TO METAL WORKERS.-THE 

dI ms made by us arc standard tool�, and are sold at low('r 
prices than they can be made by individuals. They ttre of all sizeg 
�:�t�!����infr��11Ieth� b� ��4J�;;
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Ev('ry metal wurkpl' ncclls them. Address MANHATTAX F I RE 

ARllS (;0 . . S('wark, !-l. J.  19  ·1* - -
- -

-

_
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-
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- � - .

- _.- . _  .. - -- - ---

CHEAP SOAP.-SA PONI F I ER OR CONCENTRATED 
LYE-The Heady Family Soap·makrr soap for thre(' cents 

�����Je��n��£d�;'�I;n��E::�I�� ����1 ui:'I�S:e.�:I,:ji?�o� 
cans 411 others uein : counterfeit . .  \Iauufactul ed by PEN N s¥ L \' ASIA 
SALT M AS U "'ACTU U.I�U CO . •  Ottlce I�itt :.trt!ct doud Duquesne way , 
Pitubur�h, "'a. :19 U· 

A N DREWS' PAT \';�T OHCILLATl N(; ENGI NES.-
DOllbl(O and Single }o;ngincs. from �, to 125·hor�e gower, fln· 

ished at short notice The�e engine� h.·ave ti!e Ioihop rea y for use . 
����c r��i��c����;�nt.��o:t:�cari�trvc:n���p�'G.��� a��dd p;::�1�t �� 
dresli the mnnufacturcrll, W. n. ASVREWS k BRO., 

19 {' Xo. 4 14 Waler .treet. N. Y 

DA M PER REU U LA'l'OH.H-(; U A ltANTEED TO EF-
F}OX�T a gt't'at Ioiaving in fll(>I, and �ve the mo�t perfect regu-l"",ty of power. "'or sale by the suuse bet'll, who have establi8hed 

their exclusive �ht to maDufacture uamper re�ulat0
1! usin

#: dia-
��I:�II�tbLl¥6IRo�5Wp�:t Ck:.R� �!;.�T pfz:. ��: 
York SXII • •  " 

A SAFE STE 
manufacturers 

AM BOILER.-THE ATTE:-ITIOX OF 
and others j S  confident.ly cal1cd to the H ARR1-
w Steam Generator, combin ing eAAential ade salety from explo"lon, firPot. ('ost lind co�t 

y, economy of furl. fari lity of cI{'nntng tInl! 
SON BOILER. a Ne 
vantages in absolut 
of repair. durablllt 
tran�porati()n, etc . • n 
en are in use in Phil 

ot POAAt>fiiSed by any othf'r l ioi ler. TlJese i loil · 

��W.l.1�att�I�:n�.��III;�8 !St '�i�I(;��;l' g�l��!lS!! Robbin�' romns mill 
ord ; �avue & �tewart'� chc>mical works, "'rank 
ass foundery, o IraI'd flouring m i ll, !'til 1lh �tr<.·.et ; 0 . • SauRom strce-t; Mllrph�' & AII I!4on':, car taC· 
Iyn , N. Y. , by the Fibcr DI�intt'�raftng Co. ; io 
nrdf>r's foundery ; In �chuylktll ( �o .• Pa . . at t.lH� 

mlnt-s. and at the �alcm Co,'� mh)f'� ; In Pitt::

cotton mills • •  ""nkf 
�r�. �r���!a�'sB�r 
tory. A Iflo, in Bro(\k 
Pott.Clvnle, at G. W. S 
Tremo nt Coal CO. 'R 
b��h,  at Park Brof'. k CO. 's iron wotks ;  in i'\t. Loul�, h� tlw Filwr 

at 1 'et oit, by Capt. E. B. Ward ; at Lnm"('I1. X.  Y:� by
t
�re

a
�,��s�� ;k 

The above can he fl�r�r.'i�t!� �i 1;��&:c��t than the che-nJle�t boilPr� \V an economy in the u:w or fucl {'lIllal to tl iC 
or statlonalY vurpO�('i. 

made, and they 1'ho 
very bef't now used r 

JOSEI' I I  HAlmrSON. JR.,  Bollpr Works. corner of )lark('t and Juniper 
Addre�8 

Office of Harrison 
streets. Peno squ are, Philadelphia. 20 21 

BETTER THA 
Rights tor Sale. 

N OIL OR GOLD STOCKS.-PATEXT 
-The entire Right to the I'OllbPocriher'g I 'atent 
"Y. otherwl�e cu11etJ the erp(·t u u l  Lamp Cll1m· 
Ie. 'fht> artirle is onc of J:.roved ami ackuuwl . 
yond doubt w ill come Into general U8e. ...or elr' 

Plate l.amp f!h imne 
nev, is offered for sa 
��f:� o�����:��dbr� R8 E. S. BLAKE, I'.tt�burgh, I'a. 18 3· 

TATE, COUNTY OR .SHOP RIGHTS (.'OR SALE-S 
for Embree '" S peakmnn's Patent Swathing �Inchine for (irain. 

e that every farmer nceds. }'or part iculars nd-It is ju::;;t the mach ln 
bel·ner, Chester Cu., Pa. 18 3-dress Box 201 Westc 

NICHOLSON' 
RIAGE (lATE 
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PLATINA-WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL-FOR ALL 
purposes. H. �1. RAY�OR, Importer, So. 748 Broadway. New York. Platinum Rcrap of any 80rt purcbased. \9 4-

M BAILEY &; CO., PROVISION BROKEHS. NO -.1: • 40 West Fourth fltre(>t. Cincinna.ti. Orders for Provision" 
Lard, Tallow , t.irea�e, Oils. Etc . •  clu(>fully and pl"Omptly 11lh'd. XII U Iy' 

TH E  UNION MOLDING MACH INE-BEST IN USE. 
-}'Ol' circularR aduress II. A. LEE, patentee, Worcester. )(aH8. 

2(\ 10* 

I.) A'fEN'f EXCHANGE, NO 229 BROA DWAY, N}]W 
YORK.-PatentA and mOllufactur(>(.) artlclr-� introducNI Hlltl �old 011 comml��lon. (l8tf) THO:\IAS G. ORWIH &- CO. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?- FOR ADVIC E A N D  
iJl!'l.tructions addreilR l(UNN &: CO., No. 3 7  Park Row. Npw York, 

fur T ,r}o;�TY YEARS Attorneys for American anti Jo'orelgn Patent� Cave-at:o and Patents QJl I�kly prepared. The �CIBSTIFI(, AlIERICAS $3 a ye!lr. ;10.100 Putc'ltt Ca�l'� have been prppan>tl \.Jy :\01. k Co. 

J A. FAY & CO. , 
• • C1XCIXNATI, OHIO • 

Patentt'rs and :\o[nnutartllrt'rloi of nil kinds or 
PATEXT WOOD·WORKIXIl  )IACIIIXERY 

of the latest and mo�t approv('d description. 
Nav,· Yards 

Pl\rtiCUlar������n�3 ��d Door, 
Ship Yard�, Wheel, ]o'(dly aud ."'ipoke. 

Railroad, htave Rnd Barn'), 
Car and �hillgle anll L·ath. 

AgrIcultural Shops, Piamng and Hf'FawIDg. �l l nR, kc. 
Warranted superior to nny in u�f'. �':end for Circular!=!. li'or further particuhU'� add .. e�!oi J. A. FAY 4 CO., 

Corner John and Jo'ront IItl'<.>etfl, 
S PATENT SELF-OPERATING CA R
i� " superior to anyt.hing that hao;; cvpr come 
senll for an Illufttrated cil cnlar. with price, tPt' 
ts for l'Jale. AudreM Jo; NICHOLSO!'o"', Box 1:.99, Who are the only manufacturers of J. A. Fa.v 18 4* Working "llI.chinery ill l he United States. 

b�fore the public." 
tlmonials. etc. Ri�h 

Cincinnati, Ohto. 
A:; CO.'d I�atent WU( d� 

3 I) Cleveland. Oh io. -- --- - ---- -- - ---- - - - - -- - - - - -
GENTS.-$150 P E R  MOXTH, TO SELl. IRON PLAN]<; RS, ENGI N E  LATHES, DRILLS AND 
Common-!:;ense Sewing MachinC'. Tlw b08t and other machinif"ts' tools, of superior q1lRHty, on hand and blab-WANTED-A 

the Improved 
chpap{>st m&Clline in use. Addrelts 1\. G H.AXT It ( '0., lng, t"or f'alt· low. Jo'or de�cril)tion and price address NBW HAVEN 

}'ost-Oflice mock, ChieaA'o, I ll . )lAN1· .. ·AC'r Ii KINH COllPASY, New lI"'itm, C:onn. Itf 17 6- . -

DUTCHER'S 
son's Patent Oi 

l'A TENT LOOM TE�f PLES, THo){ P -
1 Ca.n!ll, Robbin's Patent, �hutrle < ;uaru�. t.1) pre · 

v ... ·nt shut1 les flying 17 10* out. Address H. I). '" U. DHAI'EH. 
Hopedale, )laMs. ---------------.-

W - H  • .  VAN 
• ERBURY � 

GIESON, SUCC ESSOR TO TIm WA'f
lACHINE co . . builder or everv cles('rlphon of 
hinist.s' Touls. )'in amt Hook amt Eyt, �Iachines, 
:\o(uchinery, Double and Singlt'-act ing Pow{'r 
�, Etc., of new and [mpro,'cu t·attl·rn�. lnvcllt 

:Machinery and :)Iac 
Metalhc ,,�artridge • 
Presses, Foot PreMse. 
ors' idens ca.rried ou t (when so reqlH��ted) in the most private nnd 

r. Shop nl'ar the Uepot, Waterbury, ('onu 
very. 17 I:.:· 

con.6.dential manne 
Terms, Casb (.In deh 

INCRUSTATIO Elmira, snYfl of' 
find 00 injury. exce 
in my forty ycars' e. 

- - - - - -�---NE W  STEAM 
IZOXTAL ; cyl 

ENGINE FOR SALE -2;'O II. 1 ' . ,  I I OIt
tnrIpr 6 feet stroke. 30 inch dianH't!'r. Du ilt at 
orks, Brooklyn, N. Y .• whprc it may be �een 1 the Burdon Iron �. 

Apply to 
T 

15 12' 

A. & P. ROBhRTS '" COo . l'h i la�c
W

hio, I ·  •.• 
WJ���!IIB�kLNR ll'l�".!'t��::'�a..

a
.;j. 

HUBHARD '" WHITTAKER, Brooklyn, X. Y, 

T i l E  B I S H O P  f ; UTTA-I'E ltC H A  CO,\IPAN Y, EXCLU
f�n'E .\ianufnctn rPI·s tn Un ited �tRtc� fJf every description of 

Pur ... (tutla·percIHl ( i uod:-:. �uch Q:\ 
Suhmarine Te-legrdph CableJl!, 
Insulated Wire. of aU kiudst for blastipg, mining, and (,lectrlc tplp· 

graph use, 
Chemical Vessels for electroplating, ptc . • 
Photo�raph Baths and Dil'hcs, 
Til'l'ue S weI , of �u}.·eri()r cluality, for hatters, artlftclal flower rna 

ker!'!, etc . •  
Tubing for Pure l\�nte", Brer. �odn. }:tc . •  
BtIS,':I'f! for "'lax � I  uchin('ry of  a l l  sizc�-a ,·pry snperior article j with 

a great variety of other articl1.'8 malie to orurr. Apply at office aud 
a�8 ���lU, :\0. 201 Broadway. SA:)lL. C. 81:-;1-101', (jeneral Agent. 

O I L ! OIL ! OIL 
l'hA�{'O: 1�!�����l

s
'E��i��t'�f�na�d n�<>J (����i\�,

e
�;ld���ef��J�� 

comnwndl'd uy th f' high{'�t authority In the r lllted States and Eu rOi ll·. , his O i .  po : !'!l'�SC:-i qualitie:; " itu lly 1.'�lSential for lubricatin,q- a.nd 
�l�I(�'l�I��tll��\i!Y:lle�dt{�,:���f::e��!:. P����ig�tf:�t.to J�� u���II�kVB�u� 
cn�IDC{'rl'! anu machilli�ts Vronoullct' it ttupforior to <tntl cileanpr than 
any otllt'r, nnd the (lnly oil that is in all caS(>R rcliahle and ' will not 
gum. Th: I I  �cientit\c Afllt'rican." ane:- Hevl'rul testH. pronounces it 
" !Superior tu any other r.hey have used lor InachinerY." }o�ur sale 
only by the Inventor and Manufacturer, .'. R P. ASf:. No. 61 and 
63 N.\I�".':.��r:�le8���;:; tlii�' for any part of tbe world. Itt 

2�OOO !� LTR P E lt  DAY CA :\ BE )1 A D E  OX I • •  • • 
PATEXT lI ACHI� ES. AI.o Rive. nIHI �plk('s 

I
' FOR " OOD" ORT H PATE�T PLANING AND 

of all kinds. :'II ATt:l I I XG :'Il.\C J l J N f:�, Patent Siding and H('�awtng Ma· 
HARDA 'VA Y & �O:,::;. CIlID('S uddrc.,js J.  A. ,,'AY k CO., Cinctnnati, Ohin. a ly 

1"\t. Lnui:;. 
REFERENCES. 

rrison '" Vaile. Loclede Roiling )I ili. Chouteau, Ha 
Collin. '" Holll 
M ..... bal '" Co. , 

d
��'s���'::rile���dery. 
BolO' Nail Mill. John McCarty, 17 R" 

----------

- -- - - -NEEDLES. -S 
TURERS of M 

AND'S NEEDLE CO.,  M AX U F.-I.C
achine :-oprillg Nl"edl('s. Thl!�(> ne· dl('f' nre mad(' 
ery, and con�foquently we claim 0. uniformity of 
t be obtained in the ordlnal'�· way of Illuk in:.r. uy patented mach in 

spring which canno 
Address, with two samples inclo!'!ed, SAX])'S .;\ EEDLE CcnI P:\.:\\' , 
Laconia, N. H. 2 1 5* tf 

--- --- - - - - - --_ . -

E�GINE ERIN G SCHOOL. FRAXKLI�, D EL. COo,  
N. Y . •  bas full mean� for instruction in :\lath('mnUro::;;. Draw 

ics. Chemistry. and all appl ication . ..!. wit.h full 
ts, �hfom .o\pparlltus, Boo :;; lga pays Board nud 

Ing. )Iechanics. Phys 
sets Eng. Instrumen 

. W • •  JOXES. A. )1. ,  Prill. Vol. X I I 16 20-Tuition one year. G 

ESTABLIS H E  
ICA� In8tl ' 11t 

D lR26. -WORLD'R FATR AND AM ER
c Prizc )(t'dal Turning Lathe-� for Foot and 
factur<<1 by JAliER STEWA RTS >'OX. �o. :u.� 
ork. Amateur'M TUl"nin� J.athe!'li made to order. 

St� am Power. DlaJW 
Canal AtI'e('t, New Y 

14 8-- ----- . - - - --

$l�O A M  , U D1ER� 
pend for our free cat. 

l:l 10· -- --

PORTABLE STEA)I ENGINES-COM BINING THE 
maximum of f.'Iliclency, durability. and economy with the minl 

mum of w('ight and price. 1'hey are widely tLnd favorauly known • 
more than � belng In Ude. All warranted satisfactory or no pal .. 
Desenl1tive circula.rs sent on application. AddresR J. C. HOAr�.&:> . A: f 'O . •  Law·renee. )(11S�. :\ t.I 
- - --. - - - ---..... - - - -

-
-� - - -- ----- - - - - - -

- -
----- - -FOR DANI ELS'S PLANIXG MACH I N ES, CAR MOR

and ���fi��'1tr:�l
i
Sl�d��

a
��.

i
,
n
'itJu�:��

T
��()�:

n
lfA'{,�J

i
cO�: ��l��i

l
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Ohio. 3 1y 

�2 000 A YEAR MADE B Y  A N Y  ONE WITH 
� S16. �tencn Tools. No eXI,erience necel"RaI'Y 

c l'reslllt>,Jlts, Casbiers and 1'reasurers of three Hnllk� indo1'8e the 
circular. Sent free with fl8.mples. Addres� The American Stenci . 
Tool Work •• Springfield. Vt. :I.� U 

STEAM EXG T :-I ER, MACH INERY
1 

ETC.-STEAM EN� 
G IN}O;:O; from 10 to lrlO·hol"F.e power. ""lth Ink motion, val1able ('ut· 

olf, of the most approveu construction ; also l:lthc�. mlll·gt'uring. 
shafting, h.mgt-rR. Cle . , and )t8chilt(>ry ill g{·lll:,r::11. Addrl'8R 

4. XIl .• I \"  ) 1 .  &:. T .  SA UL1', Np.". Ua,·en. Conn. 

WAT E lt W H EELS.-T H ORE W H O  W ISH TO G ET 
u Jar�r amount of PUWPl' from n. Nmnll qmmtity of water 

Ahould U!'lt' Warren 's Tuthine Wah'l' W lwel. Fur cit rulnrfl, &:c., ad 
��e�I�8;'�gc\�t����;J��S����I���!,�mericnn Watc·r Wbt'el com

f3
an

l�
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FELLY AND SPOKE M A C III N ERY, REYNOLDR' T U RBl � E  WATER W H EEL8.- COM 
Hub Mortising and Boring )lachim'ry, Etc., all· I'E1'}O;N1' mpn Are pmployed to mpa�ure streum�, make-

.plan�, FOR WHEEL, 
,oke Latht's, 

dre .. . A. FAY '" CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. St.!" c ��� f��\!�fl��:!�i;: �·!):c��o��.
d lJt'anng. 'l'ALLt �( IT .\: C!\

\
j
�rl . l

l
}
�L. 

WOODWORT 
l · lane 18 to 

H PLANERS-IRON FRA�rES TO 
24 inchp� wiue, at Sl� to $150. For �ale by s. C 

HILI.' !lo. 12 Platt street. New York. a --------- - -FOR SALE.-
Cllcular �aw·m 

ONE SINGLE AND ONE DOUBLE 
i l l  ( in the ,,"pst). One upw -IU II. P. Steam En· 
ate. One larp:c and Keveral flmal l Engine LatheR. gine, in New York S[ 

A�dr ... ' E. C. 1"A IN TER. W"orce�ter • •  \lllsM. 13�0\V 

GALVANIZED 
o{'spatch and c 

IRON.-G ALVAXIZING DONE WITH 
a�ting'S furnliOhed if d(O�ir(>ll. elth('r llallpabh' or 
WILCOX " H A LL. lliddletown. Conn. Gray Iron. Addr('�s 

Vo1.Xl. %1 21. ('ow· 

WOOD-WORK 
Frume. Doubl 

�tyle ; one Turnin" . 
Bormg )1. ; thrt'e � Blind ShIt )1. :  one I I  

I N G  MACHINES. -OXE 24-IN. I RON 
e �urfac('r ; one fi·inch )foiflin1: �I . ,  Impl'ovl t1 
,I. ;  one Scroll :,nw ; om� POW('r llort i�(' .. ; OIle 
:l.W Henches : nne Blinll U. ,ring ll. ; one EItI:4 ub--nt()rri�ing )1 , Etc. Addrp<';R 

17 !!Pow CIIAS. I t .  S.\U"J'H.  Xo. )3.') North Third !'!trf't't Philn.. 

LUNKENH EU 
A complete R:;!'I. 

ble and Stat lonary E 
IER'H Ir.IPROV F:D GLORE Y.\LYE : 
ortmrnt of BraJ.is "·ork for l.o('omot i \·e-�. 1'( lrtn .  
n�lnes. F�fl��i�lxA:'r�dHR��IA��\ft( ;W;!�:s� 11 XII 26" No. n }<;a�t �e\"enth )o;f ref't, Cincinnati. 

----�--
S LEi< (NVENTElTHR.-.'\ nR nr pOR'l"-A MESSIEUR 

ANT Les inve nteUrR nun rammel'S nvee la Iltn�lIe Anl:lal�(', e1. 
us eommuni'luer leurs in\'entions en Frnn�ilZ, qui pr�fl··reraient no 

res8('r flanK lpur Inngue naude. f:nvoyez noWl nD 
tlon Cl)neitt8 ponr not.1"t! p-xamttn. TOute8 coP' · r;�:

n
� �

o
� �.:!riP 

mun1catlons aeroot 1'8f;U88 en CODtlQenr.e.. " 'rJofN " en . 
'lel.ot,ft c Am • .riean otDc-, �o. Yl Park·Ro ... , New York. 

B-' OILER I NCRUSTATroS�.=-,\--M(-)8T--VALUABLE 
t.li�covpry and p<.,,·fect 1 1'111 1 ' tly for thc removal of f'enl� In fresh 

and salt watpT hon('r�. Ha� bt'f'1l thoroughly trwf\ with pf'rfcct RUC 
crri.

_lI igh t.('�tinHlnial� Ull�E�I���rluF��lliI� B�I�le���i!olJO-:D. 

J I 0LSKE &; KNEELAND, MODEL MAK ERS. PA'r
�. EXT Office )lo<1elo, Working Alod.l. and Expt'rlmental lin 

chinery, made to ord(>r at 52R Water �treet. near Jefterson 8treH, 
�ew \·ork. Rpfer to  )Iunn &: Co . •  to.CIESTIFIC A.MEICA!<I Otbce. Hf 

.Bur �tad)tuIlO jiir bCIlt!d)r (i:rtmiltr. 
Xie Unt '''�riJH1 rtrn Ihl t' r n  t int  V' n lt i tung,  tic tirfin 'N'rlt 1'(1� 'Iter 

f\a l t r n  G I l6 , l' t .  lint ll.i) l brc 'j.'atrntt  au  fh�crn , 1,UlllU tlf\lrl't' U ,  Unb  
�rral'id,lClI 1,'Id)t ora l i �  a n  b itfr lbtn.  

lirji nt,r, n.dlll, I I  i.-b 1 m i t  brr tnQli ld"n �"rnd" b,la n n l  fln�.  
fli H lt fn  il1rr �)i i l tbri l u I19tn i n  brr brUl ldl l' lt el' rllril ,' madlrn . €f i A� (U  
00 11 lirjintung,n  mit  IlIrltn.  b,ul l id) addiri rbrll.'11 lIl,jdjrrlbunO( l' 
bdi,bt  man IU atbrrfjlrtn an 9.nunn &: �o., 

37 ".rl 910",  9!tI" .�orl. �"f �'r Olfl« IIllrb btulfdl g,lprorutn . 
:r>aicib ll i ft ,u bal',n : 

Pit l'attnt-�rrr�t btr lIminiotrll .$taattll, 
rtl'ft btn )"II " g, (n  n n b  btr (\ltld)iih� .rbnnng b,r ,,4t,nl·Oifl« unb 
'II ll ldlnnQ,n Ili r  bnl firjinbrr. unl  iid) !Pa"ntt  I U  rolll,rn . I n  btn !j,r. 
elMt,n I " 'N' I' ( a ( e  I n  fiurora. lltrntr �l u'I-"9. ,:uf b,n \l)al.nl .  
Gltl,,'n frrmbtr �iinbtr \l n b  b4rnf btlu9Jtd)t 1J14Ib1d)lligt ; tbt.fllll. 
nft.lidlt >Wlnlt fftr (trfinbtr unb fold)� tetld). PGlt�il" . ..... ,; '.tI. 20 Itt •• prr ".a 25 &11. ':i 
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Improved OaDII' Plow. 

Keeping a plow straight In the furrow and litUng 
It in and out at the end of each row, as well as over 
roots or big stones that happen to be in the way, is 
the hardest part of that hard task-plowing ; for if 
the plow is properly made, it will hold its own cut 
and never require bearing down. 

The engraving published herewith shows a ma-

the driver'S seat, and which, being grasped, enables 

him to elevate the plows at will whenever it Is neces
sary to do so. They are not only lifted easier by 
this method, but quicker and straighter, so that they 

may run close up to a stone or stump, be lifted up by 
the side or it, and let down again opposite with but 
little loss of space. 

It wlll be seen that by setting the plows under the 

� -- --- - � -- - � - - - - -

IIITClIELL'S GANG PLOW. 
chine for rendering hard work easy • •  All the labor 

above alluded to Is avoided by the employment of 

simple mechanism, which can be easily seen by re

ferring to the engraving. The arrangement consists 

in tlxing a gang of plolY's, A, of any desired form, to 
several frames, B, which are independent of each 

other, and so contrived that they can be adjusted 

center of the machine, and connecting them under the 
draught pole, they hold their furrow and never jump 
out or miss. When desired, the plows can be taken off 
and cultivators substituted. 

This arrangement gives a very neat and efficient 
machine for the purpose. It was patented Feb. 14:th, 
1865, by S. H. Mitchell, of EI Paso, IlL , through the 

Ptj. l 

XENNEDY & ELDER'S TAN VAT.� 
sideways in order to suit crops 01 different kinds that I Scientific American Patent Agency ; for further intor

may be planted in different ways. One end-the for- mation address him at that place. 

ward one-ot the frame Is connected to the draught • •  

pole o f  the machine by suitable fixtures, and at the Improved TaD Vat. 

latter, or hinder parts, by chains to a transverse shatt" Very great Improvements In tanning hides have 

C ;  this shaft has a lever, D, In it, which Is close to been made of late years. Where it formeriy required 

months to effect the object, it Is now attained In as 
many days. The tan vat here illustrated is intended 
to facilitate the process and improve the quality of 
the material ; very good results are said to be ob
tained ti om it. In detail the vat Is constructed with 
an air-tight cover, A, held down by clamps, B ;  the 
inner surface near the top being provided with racks, 
0, so that rods can be placed therein and the hides 
suspended from them, as at D. These hides are con
tinually immersed in the tanning liquid up to the top, 
or nearly so. 

The improvement further conslsto1 in agitating the 
tanning liquor by a current of nir or other gas under 
pressure, and the tank is therefore furuished with a 
pipe, E, through which a continuous current of air 
Is forced at a pressure varying from 5 to 20 pounds 
per square inch ; this causes the tanning liquor to be 
violently agitated, and to act on the surface and enter 
the pores of the skin, so as to penetrate it with great 
effect. There is a safety valve at F, Fig. 2, through 
which the superabundant pressure passes off. 

By this method all handling of the hides is obvia
ted, and the process completed in a few days. 

A patent on this invention was procured through 
the Scientific American Patent Agency on the 10th 
January, 1865, and application for a reissue is now 
pending. For further information, address Messrs. 
Kennedy & Elder, 205t Walcut street, Philadelphia, 
Po.. 

TO 

INVENTORS, MECIIANICS, AGRICULTURALIST.�. 

THE ANNUAL 

PROSPE CTUS. 
O�' THE 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

JIECl[ANlCAL J'OURNAL IN THE WORLD, 

A NEW VOLU�IR OF WIIICH CO)!lIESCED 

J A N  U A R Y I ,  1 8 6 5 . 

ThiI valuable journal has been pubUlhed nineteen yearo, aud 
during all that ttme It bas been the firm and steady advocate of th e 
interests or the Inventor, Mechanic, Manufacturer and "'armer and 
the faithful chronicler of tbe 

PROGRESS OF ART. SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY 

Tbe SCIENTIPIC AKERICA" Is the I .... gest. the only reliable. and 

most wldelv-circulated journnl of tbe kind now publisbed In the 

United States. It has witnessed the beginning and growth Of nearl y 
all the great inventions and discoveries of the day, most of Which 
bave been Illustrated and described In Its columns. It also contain, 

a WEEKLY OPFICIAL LIST OF ALL TUB PATENT CLAIKS. a feature of 

!:feat value to all Inventors nnd Patentees. In tbe 
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 

a full account 01 all Improvements In machinery will be giveu . 

Also, practical articles upon tbe various Tools used In Worksbops 

and Manufactories. 
t;TEAH A.."D MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

will continue to receive careful attention. and all .�perlment" and 

practical results will be fully recorded. 
WOOLEN. COTTON AND OTHER )IANUFAC'PfJRING INTERF.�'I·'; 
will have special attention. Also, to'lrc-arm"', War Implements , 
Ordnaucc. War Vessels, Rail_ay Machinery, Mechanics' Tools, Elec
tric, Cbemical and MathcmaticJ.l Apparatus, Wood and I .. um�r ma
chine!. Hydraulics, Pumps, 'Vater Wheels. etc. 

PATENT LAW DECISIONS AND DI�CUSSIONS 
will. as heretofore, form a prominent feature Owing to the Tery 

large experience of the publisuers, Messrs. l[UNN .t Co., as SOLICIT .. 

ORB OP PATI<NTS. tbls department of the paper will pOIISe .. grent in 

tel'cst to PA.TENTEES .AND INVESTORS. 
The Publisbe1'8 feel Wl!!TIlnted 1n saYlDg that no other journal now 

publlsb..d contains an equal amount of useful Information. wbllo t 

I. tbOlr a.lm to present all sUblecbl in,the most popula. and attracl. 

Ive manner 
The SCIBNTU'IC AMERICAN Is published once a weck, In convenient 

form for binding, and each nuruller contains Ntem PDlJf:4 ot useful 
re&dlng matter. Illustrated w.th 

NUllEROIiS SPLENDID ENG RAVINGS 

of all tho latest and best inventions of tbe day, TillS feature of the 
journal is worthy of special notice. Every numbc.-r contains from 
five to ten origi'ial er'tP'aJiin,9' of mechanIcal i nventloD�, reJating t , 
every department of the arts. 'fhcse engravingR are executed tl}' 
arrtllts �p(.'tin.1ly employed on the paper, and nre uDiversally acknow: 
edged t o  be superior to anything of the kind produced In tillS 

country 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 01. 
Six month .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I liO 
Four months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 

Thil year's number contains several hundred superb cngravinp, 

al80. reliable practical recipes. useful i n  every .Ioop and bousehold, 

Two volumes each year. 41G pages-total. 852 pages. �l'ECIKXli 
COPIES SENT Fall" Address. 
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